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PREFACE.

TH
E following

" Declaration
" of the People's natural Right
*'

to a Share in the Legiilature"
is founded on Principles, which are cer-

tainly unqueftionable, and cannot eafily

be controverted ; but I was not aware, I

acknowledge, (i) when I fcnt the fame

to the Prefs, that there had ever been

any Controverfy before the 6th of King
George I. concerning the Freedom of

our fellow* fubjeds in Ireland^ or that

any Englifhman, acquainted with the

principles of our excellent Conftitution

of State, had ever, before that time,

prefumed to advance any dodtrine which

might tend to deprive our Irifli Brethren

a of

(i) I freely acknowledge my deficiency in hijicrical
as well as mofl: other branches of Learning, which re-

quire much rcfidin^ and Icifure to be obtained ; but

though this affords an argument againft 7ny o-ujn per/o-
nal credit and aoilities, in general^ as a writer, yet ic does
not at all afFcft any particular point, which, in my fe-

veral trads, I have laboured to maintain ; for, upon
thele, a candid Reader v/ill determine according to the

evidence produced, and not by the general charadler

or demerit of the Author in other refpecU.
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of their ?2afural Freeciom, and of the in-

effimable benefits of that happy legal

Conftitution, which Britilli Subjeds in

general are commonly fuppofed to inhe-

rit by Birth-rigbt !

If I had not efteemed this point incon-

trovertible^ when 1 wrote the faid Decla^

ration^ 1 fhould not have quoted the

Union between Great Britain and Ire^

land as an example of ** the true conjlitu-
*'

tional mode of comiedlmg Britifi Do-
*' minions that are otherwife jeparated by
" nature^ But having done this, and

having alfo given feveral copies of the

Declaration to my friends which cannot

now be recalled, 1 have thereby brought

upon myfeif the neceffity of maintaining
the propriety of the faid example, which

might as eafily have been avoided, had I

been avv^are of any fuch controverfy ; be-

caufe the general principles, on which

my arguments are founded, would have

been amply fufRcient (I apprehend) to

prove the truth of my Declaration^ even

though Examples and CuJIom had been

againft it; for the Common Law of

England teaches us, that examples and

precedents are not to be followed if they
are imreajonabk^ or inconfitlent with

legal
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iegal
and conflitutional Principles (2) ;

though, on the other hand, they are to

be efteemed of very great weight and

authority in Law, when there are nojuji

exceptions againtl them ('^). And of this

latter kind is the Example which I

have quoted to illuftrate my Declara-

tion : for, tliough many great and refpec-

table Writers have made exceptio?is to the

conflitutional Freedom of Ireland^ which

I had fuppofed to be unqueftionable, yet,

after the moft careful examination of

their opinions, and the reafcns given for

the fame, (in which the proofs ought to

confift,) 1 am now fully convinced

that there are no
jiiji exceptions againft

that example ; and, confequently, 1 am
bound in juflice to my fellov\'-fubje6ts in

Ireland not to give it up ; becaufe the

a 2 ^*
7iccef]ity'

. > fiv. . .

(2) This is clearly proved by a variety of unquef-
tronable maxims;

'*
Judicandum ell Legibusy iton Exesnplis,^*

*' Malus ufus abolendus elL"
*' In conCuetiuiinibus non diuturnitas temporis, fad

**
foliditas raiionis, confideranda eil.'*

" Multitudo trra-nlium uon parit errori patroci-
* nium.*'

(3) et quia ccnfurtudines illze nee contra legem
*' di'viuam ncc contra rationem in aliquo exiilunt, et

**
pro bono communi lotius Regni ex earum diurpi-

•* tate cenfentur, fore neccflari.c, -sjim Lfgis retincntp'^*

j£f^. D06I. et Stud. c. 7.
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"
necejjiiy' (beforemeiuioned)

'^ of main-
*'

taining ihtpropriety of the example^'' ci-

ted in my Declaration, ariles not from

any obftinate partiality to my own af-^i.

fertion, (which I confefs was, at firft,

too haftily and unadvifedly made,) but

from a firm perfuafion, after a moft

cautious enquiry into the real ftateof the

controverfv, that the advocates for the

Liberties of Ireland have Truth and Rea-
fon on their fide, which, (1 hope) the

2d Part, now added to my Declaration,
will fufficiently teftify.

It is neceflary alfo for me to guard

againft another objedion which might
perhaps hereafter have been fiarted a-

gainft the following Declaration.

I have quoted therein a maxim of the

Englifh Conftituticn, as a principle of

natural equity^ which had previoufly
been denied that rank by one of the moft
eminent civilians of his time 5 and there-

fore, to avoid the influence of fo great an

authority againfl: my Argument, 1 think

it prudent, in this Preface, to examine
the grounds of his objedions, that my
Readers may have fufScient evidence be-

fore them to diflinguifli where the truth

lies 5 for it is certainly ^^eceflfary for me
to



to cftabliilithe firft principles on which!
have proceeded, before I can expedt to

have any attention paid to the Arguments
which I have built upon them;

The maxim which I wifh to maintain

is as follows, liz. that
*' Law, to bind

'*
all, muft'beaffentedtobyall(4)." Ihis

maxim I have quoted in the following
Declaration as a principle of natural

Equity. 'y though, it feems, the learned

Civilian^ Baron PufFendorf, has exprefily

refufed to rank it with the Laws efNa^
ture : He, or (rather 1 (hoiild fay) his

Tranflator, C2\hi^)\\.:oi\\yanoticm*

31'" We cannot here but obferve," (fay$

he,) "that the Notion, maintained by
** fome authors, "Jbat the Confent oj the

"
People is

requijiie
to make Laws oblige

"•^ the SubjeB in Confciencfy
. is neithef

" true in the Laws of Naturey nor in the

** civil Laws of monarchical or of arifto-

" cratical Rulers; nor indeed at all, un*

^* lefs it be underftood of implicit con-
"

fent; as a man, by agreeing to the
"
Sovereignty

(4) Princlpia Leg. et iEquit. p. 56. to which is

added, by way of illuftration,
** Canons therefore bind

** not the Laity."

(5) The Edition which I have followed is only a»

Engliflt tianflation printed at Oxford in 1710.



"
Sovereignty of another, is at the fame

"
time, fuppofed to have agreed to all

" the futureAdls ofthat Sovereignty (6).'*

(He has neverthelefs thought proper to

add an obfervation which makes ftrongly

againft his own argument.)
*'

Though
it would really be very ufeful," (fays he,)
" and contribute much to engaging the
"

Subjects in a 'voluntary Obedience^ if

*^ the Laws could be made with their
*^

Confent and Approbation ; efpecially
" fuch as are to pafs into their Lives and
" Manners."

Now it would be impoffible (I appre-

hend) to find fo juft a reafon in favour

of the former part of the learned Baron's

affertion, as he himfelf has here given

direBly againft it-, and yet he is frequent-

ly harping upon the fame harfh
firing of

abfolute implicit obedience; Vv^hich in-

confiftency cannot eaftly be accounted

for, unlefs it be attributed to the prejudice

of his education as a ftudent in the Impe-

perial or Civil Law. For though the

Civil Law contains many excellent max-
ims highly worthy of our efteem, moft

of which have been adopted by our an-

cient

(6) Law of Nature and Nations, Book i. c- 6,
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dent Englifli writers of the Common
Law of this Kingdom (7) ; yet it includes

fome heterogeneous pofitions (that have

been forced upon it by the overbearing
influence and corrupt pradices of unli-

mited Imperial Courts) which are highly
unreafonable and contradidlory to the ge-
neral equity of its other principles. A
pofition of this kind, too implicitly re-

ceived as Law, feems to be the ground-
work of the learned Baron's difficulty :

I mean that unreafonable and dangerous

pofition of the Civil Law, which attri-

butes to the Prince's Will and Pleajure
the p^r^:^ of Law (8), I do not find, in-

deed,

(7)
** What nfe our anceflors have made of the civil

•* Law will readily appear to any one, that will take
• the trouble to compare the feveral works, which com-
'

pofe that voluminous body, with fome of the moll
• ancient Englifh Lawyers, as Glanvil, Brafton,
" and others ;

who have adhered very clofely to the
** rules and method of Juftinian ; have tranfcribed his
** Laws in their own proper language, and fome-
*• times entire titles, as familiarly as if they were the
*•

original Laws of England.'* Dr, Bever's Difcourfe

on the Study of Juris-prudence and the Civil Law,
p. 17.

(8)
*' Quod Principi placuit (juxta Leges Civiles)

**
Legis habet vigorem." Fortefcue de Laud. Leg.

Ang. c. 35. p. 83.
In this lame chapter the learned Chancellor Fortef.

cue recites many dreadful efFedts of this abominable

principle

«(

cc
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deed, that he has literally cited the cor-

rupt maxims, but he has^^ manifeflly kid'

d'own

principle in the Government and Police of France.

vizv the pernicious and dangerous Policy of maintain-

ing a Jlandihg army ; for which the people were com-

pelled to provide quarters and provifions, in all the

great towns and villages.

Alfo the abominable oppreflion of the Salt Tax,

whereby the poor were compelled to purchafe of the

King a certain quantity oi Salt (whether they chofe to

1i?.?e it or not) at an exceffive price ; by which, to-

gether with the afTefTments io pay the troops, and va-

rious other tallage rateable at the King^s pleafure, the

common people were reduced to extreme penury, and
want of every comfort in life. And, with refped to

perfons of higher rank, if any Nobleman or Gentle-

man was accufed of a crime, even by his enemies, he-

was liable to be dragged to 2. pri-vate examinativn^ by
the intermediation of meffengers in the King's cham-

ber, or elfewhere, in a private place, without feeing
his accufers (himfelf alone being feen) ; and -when
the King (or perhaps his Minifier) has been pieafed lo

judge him guilty, the poor pajfiije Subject is popped
into a fack, and in the night time call into the river

by the MarfnaPs fervants. Hovvfoever incredible

fuch abominable injuftice may appear to Englifhmen,

yet the worthy Chancellor, who wrote this account for

the inftru£lion of Edward Prince of Wales (the fon.

of King Henry VI.) when in France, appeals to the

young Prince's oivn knon.vledge of the notoriety of fuch

fads :
" You have heard," (fays he)

** that more
** men (by much) have died in this manner than by
** the ordinary courfe of juftice ; yet neverthelefa"

({ays he ironically)
"

nxibatfoe-v&r hath pleafed the King
*'

(according to the Ci'vil Lan,vJ has the force of La^v,
** And while you nave been in France, and in the
"

neighbourhood of that Kingdom," (continues the

•'"hancellor
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down the fame principle (though in dif-

ferent words) towards the beginning of
b the

Chancellor to the young Prince,)
**
you have heard of

** other enormities like to thefe, and fome even vvorfe
"

tha-^ thele —detcjiahly and damnably ptrpetratedy no
** otherwife than under the colour (or pretence) of
*' that La-TV

J -viK. Quod Principi placuit (juxta Leges
**

Civiles) legis habet vigorem."
"' Etiam etalia encr-

**
miay^' (fay^he) **hiisfHii'lia, acquaedam ye^zV^^-'^/tr/^;-^,

*' dum in Francia et prope regnum illud converfaius es,
•' audilHnon alio, c[na.m legis Jllius colore detestabih-
** TUR DAMN'ABILITER(^'E PERPETRATA, qUcC hic
**

inferere, noftrum nimium dialogum protelaret," C5V.

Whether or not this particular mode of difpatching tha

French King's Subjeftsis yet in ufe, I know not
;
bur of

this we are wei i allared, that/zv-x^j:/^ cjcecutions rfperfons un

kmzvn are ft ill pracHfed there, which in eftcdt arc equal-
ly dangerous, and cannot be confidercd in any other

light than tl^at of fo mdny nvil/ul Murdsrs, for whicli

theKings of France, and all thofe men whomthey have
intrulled with the adminifUation of Joilice, are mol^

certainly accountable, and mull one day anfwer in

their own private perfons as indiuiduals, behdes the

enormous guilt which lies heavy upon that whole

people as a nation^ for pajjively permitting fuch noto-

rious and crying iniquity to be praiSlifed among them
under the borrowed name o{ La^u : And it is not only
the difpatching of msn (to put them out of the way of

oppofition to Government) that is intended by thefe

midnight executions, but alfo, in fome cafes, to faiisfy
a bafe malicious revenge by torturing the helplefs vic-

tim with the cruel death q^ bhakinz on the n.vheel %

tor, as both the name and crime of the Jujferer is con^

cealed, (or perhaps a wrong name given out to pre-
vent pity,) it cannot be faid tnat fuch cruelty is ufed

by way of example to deter bad men from com mi t-

ing treafon, or other particular crimes ; io tt-at

fuch
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the fame chapter, where he is defining'

the difference between Law and fome

other

fuch private executions can be attributed to nothing
but a DIABOLICAL Dhpravity in the minds of thofe

who order them.
^

It alfo appears that one ufe o^ a. /landing Army ^ in that

unhappy Kingdom, is to guard the avenues of ftreets to

prevent the people from difcovering the acicrs as well

as fidfferers
at fuch horrid mojked tragedies as I havv€

mentioned ; and therefore I cannot help remarking the

extreme abfurdity of that (otherwifej ftnfible and

fhrewd people in boafting of their national military Ho^

nour, when even large bodies of their beft-difciplined

troops, who 2ire Frenchmen 2\{ohyh\n\\y and have the

means in their own hands to render juftice and reflore

liberty to their much -injured countrymen, can yet

tamely yield themfelves fo far to the abfolute Will of any
man or men on earth, as to become Jilent accomplices

(like the deteftable Turkifti Mutes of old) to the horrid

crime of ^vilful Murdart (for fuch are the /e<ret execu-

tions of France,) and profeiTed l^ools for perpetrating
the mod abandoned wickednefs ! To fuch a difgrace-
fiil 2indi Jla'vip ^i\.z\\-

oi pajji-ve obedience is that once-

fpirited nation now reduced, that they feem to give up
all pretenfions to that fundamental Right of human Na'
turet which alone diftinguiflies men from brutes! Imean
the indifpenfible Right ofjudgingfor themfelves ^ and of

yielding obedience to the impulfe of ConJ'cience, accord-

ing to that natural knowledge ofgood and e-vil which is

implanted in all men, (Frenchfoldiers^s well as others,)
and of which they mull: one day render a Ilridl accounC
in a {t^2ir2L'ie dijbanded iidiie, as individuals, (which I have
before remarked, )y/r/// cf their arms and regimentals !

Shall we, then, adopt the Lavjs of France ? **
qusd

*^
principiplacuit?^^ tffc. It is not iiiipoiEble that fuch

a meafure may fometime or other be propofed by an
inconfiderate Minifter, and that a Parliament (through

tJie
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other things, which feem tobear relatian

to it 3 as Coimfcl, which vt(\u\xtz reajms
to produce an obligation, &c.

^* But LaWy' (fays he,) "though it

"
ought not to want its realoiis^ yet thefe

*^
rcafom are not the caule why obe-

" dienee is paid to it, but the power of
" the RxaBor \ who, when he has fig-
" nihed his pleajiire^ lays an obligation
" on the StcbjeBs to a6t in conformity to
'* his decree, though perhaps they do
" not fo well apprehend the 7'eajons of
*'* the injundion/' G?^. and, after citing a

iimilar paflage from Mr. Hobbs, he adds,

b 2 " For

the unequal Repre/ejitaiion of the People, the njoant of

frequent eledions, and other defedls in the conftitution,

^c.) may hereafter be led to yield their confent to it;

but, even if ever that fiiould be the cafe, I mall Ihll

entertain hopes, from the general difpofition of our 5r/-

///^ Trojps, (notvvithftanding the alarming eirecls of

Jianding Armies 'wi^XX other Nations,) that they will ne-

ver beconve fo detellabiy bafe and degenerate as to per-
mit their country to groan under any fuch iniquitous

Opprefiions as are piadlifed in France! Neverthelefs^
fhould they alfo become fuch jia-vijh Tooh of Defpotlfm,
2£ to affifl in enforcing any fuch unconllitutional mea-

furcs, let them know, for a certainty, thar, as foon as

the national fpirit of Freedom (of which they at prefent

participate) is, by their means, unhappily fupprefled,
even they themfelvcs mull necelTarily degenerate with
their countrymen, and will be no more able to Hand
before their enemies, than the other wretched troops
whom thfy have fo often driven before them \
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^^ For no man can (zy^ Jic volo,, JJc jii-
*' beo

; fo I will, and fo 1 command \

unlefs,

Stet pro Raftone voluntas^
'' His Will is his ReafGJir

^^ We obey Laws, therefore," (fays he,)
'' not principally upon account of the
** matter of them, but upon account of
*' the Legif^ators Will {g) J'

Thus the learned Civilian fcems to

coniider the Will and Fhafure of a Sove^

reign as the life and fpirit of Laws;
which notion is highly unreajonahle in

every cafe but one, i)iz. when we are

fpeaking of the Laws of that Sovereign
alone, whofe IVill is the fountain of

ReajoUy and whofe Fleajiire (by our

own natural Rcajon we are convinced) is

infinite gGodnejs, juftice, and mercy^ to-

wards all thofe towhom he has fignified his

commands j becaufe we cannot fcparate
the idea of infallible Rcafon^ Wijdom^
and eternal

'Jiijlicc^
from any command

of divine authority.
And yet this application of the Baron's

dodlrine, even to the jupreme Lavf, is

not conformable throughout to what \

underftand

(9) Book I. chap. 6. §. u
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underftand in this place of the Baron's

idea of Law ; for he affigns no other
** caufe why obedience is paid to it, but
*' the powsr of the Exadior ;" whereas

God's Laws have many other apparent

caiifes of obligation, of which I have

alteady mentioned the due fenfe we na-

turally entertain of the infinite Wifdom
and iriith (as well as the Power) of the

Divine Author, who is fo far from being
an ExaBor oi Laws^ that the revelation

of his will for the good government of

mankind has generally been addrefled to

the Senfes and Reafon of Men, that their

Covenant with God might be founded on

free Confent, the higheft and moft obli-*

gztory Caufe of Obedience,

Now, as the Laws of God are thus

tendered to us under the equitable form
of a reciprocal Covenant^ thereby bind-

ing even himfelf (the fupreme Lord and
Creator of all things) to us, his poor
mortal fubjeds, undtv conditional Promi/es
which cannot fail on his part ! how.
much more ought all mere worldly
Governors to be reftrained and limi-

ted by equitable Cove?iants of mutual

obligation between them and their Sub-

jefts, fmcc their
equality in nature gives

the
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tlie latter an undoubted Right to infift

on this, the only fafe mode of worldly
Government?
The coniideration of this point leads

me to one of the principal Grounds of

Baron Puffendorf's Miftake, bcforemen-

tioned.

He doePi not feem to have been aware,

that, in all focieties of men governed by
Laws, fome fort of general Covenant

muft be underftood to fubfift between the

feveral Sovereigns and their S^abjeBs re-

fpeftively: and, though inch. Covenants

are not always expreffed^ yet, mod cer-

tainly, they are always implied -^
becaufe

we muft neceffarily prefume, that the

Good of the People is the original intention

and principal end of all /^^^/ human Go-
vernments, fince all Mefi are naturally

equals,
and a Man who fubmits himfelf

to the Sovereignty or Government of

another, that he may enjoy the benefit

and proteftion of fociety, does not, on

that account, ceafe to be a Man 5 nei-

ther can the temporal Sovereign himfelf

be releafed from the natural Tyes of that

^.elation : for, whenever he forgets that

he himfelf is a Man, (of the fame falli-

ble underftanding and natural infirmities

with



wkh his Subjeds, who are his
equals.

both on their entrance and at their exeufit

from the Stage of Life,) he immediately
lofes the beft Rule for his Condud as a

Princey and neceflarily degenerates into

brutality ; fo that, in fuch cafes, to fup-

pofc that THE Will of the Prince is to

be allowed the force of Law is the high-
eft abiurdity ! Nay, even the Baron

himfelf has elfewhere declared, that
'' the word Man, is thought to carry
" fomewhat of Dignity in its found v and
*' we commonly" (fays he)

** make ufcj

** of this as the laft and the moft prevail-
*^

ing argument againft a rude infulter,
" / am not a Beafy a P>og, but I am i\

** Man as well as yourfelf Since then
•' human nature agrees equally

to all per-
"

fons, and fince no one can live a focia-
" ble life with another, who does net
** own and refped: him as a Man, it fol-

^'
lows, as a command of the Law of

*'
Nature, that every Man eftcem and

*' treat another as one who is natural-
*'

ly HIS eq^jal, or who is .A Man as

*^ well as he." (Book 3.
c. 2. p. 178.)

It would therefore be unreafonable to

conceive, that any fociety of Men lliould

voluntarily fubmit thcmfelves to a tempo-
ral



fal Sovereign, v^ithout fappofing, at the
fame time, {om^reciprocal obligation. or dut^
io fubfift between them ^ which is no-

thing elfe but the implication of a mutual
Covenant: and, indeed, the formalities of

every Coronation fufficiently indicate and
Warrant fuch an implication ; and the in-

fringements made by Monarchs on fuch

implied Covenants havci in all ages, been

occafionally punilhed by the expulfion
and deftruftion of the Tyrants them-
felves, of which moft nations have, at

fome time or other, afforded an example.
Neverthelefs, the learned Baron feems

to have neglected thefe necelTary confide-

rations; for he afferts, that the dif-

tindtion between a CompaB or Covenant^
and a Law^ is obvious. " For a Com-
^^

paB'' (fays he) 'Ms a Promife, but a
" Law is a Command. In Compacts the
" form of fpeaking is / will do fo and
**

fo 3 but in Law the form runs, do thou
^^

foy after an imperative manner/' Book
I. c. 6. §. 2. p. 47.
He had before been fpeaking ofdemo-

cratical Governments, and had remarked,
not only that the ancients ''

frequently
'*

apply to Laws the name of common
"

Agreemeiits^' but alfo, that " the Laws*'

(among
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(among the Grecians)
" were made upon

*' the propofal of the Magiftrate, with
" the Knowledge, and hy the Command
*'
of the People , and fo" (as it were)

*' in the way of bargain or fiipidatiotiy^

(fays he,)
"

they gave them the name of
*' Covenants and Agreements beforemen-
" tioned :'* and yet he will not allow

(notwithftanding fuch authority) that

they are properly ftiled
''

Covejiants^'

having puzzled himfelf with the diffe-

rence between a national Covenant and a

^(Ji;^^^;^/ of individuals ;

''
for, in this lad

'^
cafe/' (fays he>)

'' a perfon that diffmts
"

is not bounds and the party cannot pro-
" ceed without him ^ whereas, in the for-
" mer cafe^ even the diRenting Party is

'^ tied and obliged by the plurality of
*^ votes/' Now the learned Baron has

not been aware that this very reafon,

which he himfelf has affigned, confirms

the propriety of that ancient cuftom

which he condemns, (viz, the applying
the name q{ Covenants and Agreements to

Laws^) for, he allows, that ** the
dijjent"

*'

ing Party is tied and obliged by the phi-
*'

rality oj votes^' and therefore, even a

whole nation, in that cafe, may be faid to

a€t as an individual-, bccaufe,
*' that to

c *'
ijohich
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" which the greater number give confenf'

(as he himfelf remarks in the preceding

paragraph)
*'

is taken for the V/iilandDe-
" cree of all\* {o that, by this means,
a lajhole Natioi is as capable of making
a Covenant or CompaB as an Individual-^

and I will only add, to what the Baron

has allowed about the binding of thofe

ixJoo
d^Jj'ent^

that they are bound only jo

Jar as the impofed Obligation is confident

with their fuperior Covenant and duty to

God, which is always to be implied : for

even the Sovereign of the Worlds the
King of Kings, who alone can be faid

to have an abfolute Right to govern his

creature man without afree Covenant^ (ifhe

had been pleafed fo to do,) has neverthelefs

condefcended to include all his pofitive

Lawsm two exprefs legal Covenants^ the

old and the new^ both of which have

been from time to time confirmed and

fulfilled, and (till refpediveiy fubfift to

this day in all points, wherein the former

is not fuperfeded, and fulfilled by the

latter. It therefore ill becomes this

learned Civilian to feparate the idea of a

Co?npa5l or Ccvenafit from Law ; and

more efpecially when he endeavours

thereby to eftablifh ^^ the Power- of the
*' Exa^or
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*'
ExaEior^' the capricious Will of mere

temporal fallible Sovereigns, which he
'

fiippofes to be ILaWy independent of all

Compacts or Covenants cxprefied or im-

plied !

Thus I hope I have traced, to the very
foundation, the Baron's error in denying
the principle or maxim beforementioned,

(concerning the neceffity of popular af-

Jent in Legiflation,) for, if he had not

attempted to feparate the idea of a Cove-

nant from hais)^ he could not have over-

looked the abfolute illegality of thofe

pretended Laws which are ordained only

by the JViil and *' Power of the Rxac^
"

tor r becaufe the meaneft profeffjr of

the Englifh common Law would have

told him, that every fubmilTion, promifey
or agreeinent^ that is extorted by fear
and compulfion^ is (according to the Laij)

of Nature) totally null and void in itjelf\

and he himfelf Is fufficiently fenfible of

this in another place ( lo). And, even if

c 2 an

(to)
**

T\i<^{z promifci then, or paSIi, we take to be
**

in-jalidy which a man is compelled to engage in, by
** the unjujl force of the party to whom they are made;" for fmce he, who ex/oris any thing from another b/
**

unng unjuft terrours, is ^j the Law of Nature bound
" to rcltore it^ and mud confeqajntly make good

*' whJt
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an oath Ihould be obtained to confirm

the unjuft
*' Power of the ExaBor^'' it

will not increafe his Right \ for the Ba-

ron's own doftrine (again in another

part of his book) affords a fufficient an-

fwer to annul every pretence of Obliga^
tion on account of ^' oaths extorted by un^
^'

jiiji Fear (i i)."

Thus the maxini concerning the necef-

Jity of Ajjent^ {ox which I contend, is

fufficiently proved to be z haw ofNa-
ture even by the learned Baron's own

arguments, and I defire no better.

In confequence of the Baron's gene-
ral mifconception (

1 2), concerning the ne-

ceffity,

" what the other perfon lofes by fuch forced bargain,
** the neceility of Reparationy in the party who offered
*'- the violence, takes off Khi. O'E'lig at loii to payment
^*- in the party nvho/uffered it^ &c,'* Book 3. c. 6. §. 11.

p. 221;.

(11)
** But \Vhat are we to think of oaths extorted

**
by unjuji Fear ? Surely the Perfon who, by means of:

** this Feary procured a promife upon oathy is no lefs
**

obliged to releafe the promifey thus violently obtained,
** than if710 oath had been added to confirm it. There-
*' fore there appears no reafon, why Compenfation ihould
** not be admitted in this cafe, in oppofition to thg.

** Claim of the injurious Party, according to the rules
** laid down by us" (fays he)

*' when we treated of
" the general fubje£l ofFear.^' Book 4. c. 2. §. 8. p.

272.
(13) I have fpent the more time in warning my Rea-

ders againll the Errors of this celebrated Civilian, be-

caufc
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ceflity
of agreement to make Laws valid,

he has afferted alfo,
*' that neither the

" divine pojitive Laws^ nor thfe Laws of
**

Nature^ had their rife from the agree-
" ment offnen^'' Sec. Book i. g. 6. §. 2.

P-47-
Now his obfervation is certainly true as

far as it relates to the
rije

or origin of

fuch Laws; for the Laws, being /s^m;^^,

muft neceffarily have '' had their rife*

from. God 3 but yet this does not fet afide
'' the

caufe thefVudying of his Works (I am infoi-raed) is aC

this time confidered as a material part of Education in

our Univeriides ; fo that the rijing Generation of the

very befl Families in this Kingdom are liable to im-

bibe (as it were with the Milk of Inftru(5lion) thefe

poifonous Dodrines, which thereby become fixed and

engrafted in their tender minds as 2, foundation for their

future political Principles !

Thus a mofl dangerous fource of unconftitution-

al notions has been opened, and feems already to

have flowed throughout the Kingdom ; fo that we
need not wonder at the modern partiality for in--

creafing the number as well as the powers of Courts

of Admiralty., and other fcminaries o{ the Ci^: I Lauu,

though the very exiilence of Britip? Lihery depends
on duly retraining and limiting the Cinjil Lanv Courts

within thofe bounds of jurifdidion" which have
been allowed them by the ancient Ccnfliturion of this

Kingdom : And therefore I hope my Readers will ex-

cufe my having exceeded the ufual form of publications,
in making /o iong a Preface to fo f^ort a Work, fince it

was abfolutely neceiTary to guard againu thele dange-
rous and inveterate errors of the Ci-vil La^iVj before I

could fafely proceed to my Decliuation in favour of /<?-

pular Affsnt,
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" the agreement of meriy' by which they
have been ratified and confirmed in all ages.
The Baron feems to have overlooked th«

information we have received from Scrip-

ture, that men inherit a divine attribute

from their parents, I mean that knowledge

of good and evil which they took upon
themfelves contrary to the exprefs com-

mand oj God^ and thereby unhappily en-

tailed bin and Death on all their pofteri-

•ty ; for that divine knowledge neceffarily

engages and includes our agreement or af
fent

to the '' the Laws of Nature,'' whe-
ther we obey them or not, and thereby
renders us anjwerable for our imperfed;
condud: in this w^orld, and confequently

guilty before God! And from hence
arifes the necefTity of a redemption to re-

lieve mankind from that unhappy eftedt

of the Original Sin ; for, as
^^ theftrengtb of

" Sin is theLaw, "( 13) fo the guiltof every
criminal adion iswitbjuftice imputed to us,

becaufe we have wiljully offended againft
this natural light or Law in our Hearts^

by which we ought to have known how
to refufe the Evil a^id choofe the Good,

This

(13)
'' The Hing of Death is Sin ; and the Jl^ength of

*' Bin is the La-M.'' i Cor. xv. c6.
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This knowledge of Good ami Evil wsls

difcovered, even by the Gentiles, to be a

diviite attribute {
I a) > though they were

unacquainted, probably, with the occaiion

of its being engrafted in human nature.

It muft therefore appear, that the agree-
ment or a[fent of mankind to the moral

and eternal Lav/s of God (which the Ba-

ron and other Civilians commonly call

*^ the Laws of Nature'') may very fairly

be prefumed and admitted as a natural

effect of the human underllanding, when-
ever any of the faid Laws are mentioned ;

for, all perfons, who have any reflection,

muft

(14) Cicero dal Is this natural knowledge of Good
and Evil, Laiv. ** Lex" (fays he in his lirft Book De
Legibus)

** ell ratio fuwjna^ inflta /;; naturay qua;y«-
** het ea quce facienda funt, prohibetque ccntraria; eadem
•* ratio cum elt in hominis mente confirmata et confec-
** ta Lex eft." And in his third Book De Officiis,

where he is fpeaking again of natural Reafon, he cal]s

it a Dinjine Lanxj. — **
ipl^i naturre ratio, qus eft Lex di-

** -vina et humana :" And elfewhere he more parti-

cularly declares it to be z. Divine Attribute.—"
Re6la,et^

•* nurnine Deorum trada ratio.'''' And he mentions this

attribute again in his fecond Book ^\De Natura Deo-
**

ruTTiy^'' where he fpeaks of prudence, or ** the
"

choice of Good and rejed'ion of Euil,'* as a univerfal

Law, common to God and man- '*
Sequitur ut cadcm fit in

** hi$ (Diis) qiiJE in genere hmnanoy ratio, eadern 'veritas
**

utrobique fit, eadtmque Lex; quae eft reQi praceptio
**
pratique depiilfo. Ex quo intelligitur, prudentiam

**
quoque, et nuntcm a Diis ad hoipines, perveniile,"

l^c.
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muft be fenfible that we ftand felf-con-

demned by Confcience (which is only an-

other name for
"

the knowledge of Good
" and Evir) whenever we offend a-

gainft the moral Laws of God, by which
our Agreement and AJfent tothejuftice
of them are fufficiently implied and ac-

knowledged (15) : And, with refpett to

what the Baron has likewife infinuated

concerning the want of human agreement
to the

" divine pofitive LawSy' the di-

red: contrary thereto is clearly demon-
ftratcd (as I have before hinted) by the

remarkable examples of two incontefti-

ble legal C(5^'6';?^;2^ibetween God and Many
the Old and New Teftaments, thofe

two original written Charters or Grants of

PERFECT LiBERTY-jtheonecontaining the

PromifeSy and the other, the Accomplijh-
menf o^ omv glorious Freedom ; v^^hich we
are bound to maintain and defend to the

laft moment of our lives !

The mention that has already been

made of thefe two unqueftionable rhonu-

ments of the/r^^ State andConditionyio

which the Almighty has been pleafed to

•invite

(15) I have traced tliis fubjeft more at large in a

feparate Trad on " the Lanjo of Nature ajid Principles

e/A^icnih Man,'* intended alio for the Prefs,.
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invite his creature Man, might perhaps
be fufficient for my prefent purpofe,
without defcending to farther particulars;
but yet, as I received extraordinary fatis-

fadion myfelf in tracing minutely the

manner in which the faid Covenants
have been tendered and ratified, I am in-

clined to fuppofe that many of my Rea-
ders will reap the fame fatisfadion by
perufing fome examples of it, becaufe

they demonflrate the real dignity and
natural Rights of MAN, far beyond any

thing that 1 could pofTibly have conceived

before I made the faid Examination with

this particular view to the Freedom of

Man ; and as I have too much reafon to

apprehend, that many of my country-
men have overloo'vcd or negledled thefe

Jlriking Inflames^ which relate to the pre-
fent fubje(ft» the Right of Affent; I propofc
to add (fometime hereafter, as foon as I

can pofiibly find leifure to revife it for the

pvci's)^ thirdPart alf) to this ''Declaration

of the People's natural Right to a Shiire

in the Legiflature;*' which i^dTart (be-

ing founded on fome remarkable examples
in Scripture, concerning the gracious and

moft liberal mode wherebv the rt-ccaled

LaivSy even of God himfef, have been

d tendered

cc

cc
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tendered (from time to time) to the con-'

fideration and acceptance of mankind)

proves by comparative demonflration, that

the Maxims of the foreign Civi-

lians, whereby they fet up the mere

Will of fallible earthly Princes as Law,
(viz. ^od Prijicipi flacuit habet vigorenir

Legis,
— Stet pro ratione 'voluntas. &C9

fubffituting Will for Reason,) are.

IMPIOUS AND UNJUST J fince even

the ALMIGHTY SOVEREIGN OE
THE UNIVERSE, to whofe WILL a-

lone fuch deference isjujily due^ hath not

fo dealt with his creature Man, enforcing
his Will for his Reafon ; but, on the con-

trary, hath mercifully condefcended to

convince us (his frail mortal fubjefts) that

REASON is his WILL, and that he

hath limited (if I may be allowed fuch

an expreflion) even his own infinite

Tower by the eternal rules of Juftice and

Righteoufnefs, which, (our own naturals

Reafon teaches us,) can never fail! and.

therefore, as true Freedom confifts in the

certainty of known Laws, fo the moft

ferfedi Liberty muft neceffarily fubfifl ^

under the Government of the Almighty 5;

who has appealed by his prophets from

time to time, in the moft affedting man-

ner, .



Tier,'to the reafon and fenfes of mankind,
that his Laws might be confirmed by a

voluntary popular Affent^ the only true

'foundation of all valid Compddis-, and

that the faid Laws have accordingly been

folemnly ratified^ and voluntarily accept-
ed by the people, in two mutual Com-

paBs^ or Covenants^ (commonly called the

Old and New Teftaments,) whereby not

only the People are bound on theirpart^
but even the eternal King himself
is conditionally bound alfo' on his part
to the performa.nce of the mojl , glorious

Promifes I (lb)
d 2 And

(r6) The promifes ofGod arema^e to all mankiniJ

(without exception) who receive and keep his Covenant ;

fo that every true believer, be his rank in life ever (o

mean, is undoubtedly capable of becoming
" an a-

"
dopted Son of God *;"—." A temple of God," by the

-inward divslling of his Holy Spirit f :
— ** An heir of

•*
falvationj ;''—i** a joint heir <toith Chriji\\i'* and

all

* —— "That we m'.^t rzct'wt the ^adcpt'on of forts,'''' (faid rhe

Apoftle to the Galatians ;)
^'

and, bacaufe ye are Jons, Goi hath fsnt
** forth the Spirit of bis Son into your hearts, crying Ahba, Father .'"

Gal. iv.
5.

6.

\
** Know ye not that ye arc the tempk of God, and thit

** the Spirit of God dzvelletb in you ? If any man defile the temple of
'"

God, him pall God deftroy : iot the Temple of God is holy, which

J

**
temp!;i j« fl»t?." I Cor. iii. 16. 17. See alfo 2 Cor. vi. i6.

X
" That the Gentiles fliould be fdlonv- heirs, and of tlje

" fame body, and partakers of his promtfe in Chrift by the Gofpel."

iZph. iii, 6.

II

-^— * If children, then beifs
;

heirs of God, and joint
•* HsiRS WITH Christ." Romans viii, 17,
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And he hath accordingly inftituted by
his Son (the eternal Wordy in whom
*' dwelleth all the julnefi of the GOD-
*' HEAD bodily;' Col. ii. 9.) not only a

Form for the admiffion of new Mem-'
bers or Parties to his free Covenant,
but alfo ordained a folemn rite for

the renewal and achiowledgement of the

faid Covenant from time to time at his

holy Tabky from which the Subjedls of

his Kingdom cannot fafely abfcain with-

out feeming to deny that allegiance and

homage which they indifpenfibly owe to

their eternal Sovereign !

I had

all fuch dial! *' Come with him to judge the
** WORLD §1" Now as the eter?ial dignity, to which
human nature is invited, is fo great and gkrious, can
we fuppofe that God has not fome regard alfo for the

temporal Rights of his highly-favoured creature, Man ?

How, then, can any particular Man, or body of Men,
prefume to fet up their own WILL for LAW, and

thereby deprive their Brethren of that Right, which, of
all others, is moil efiential to reafcnable beings, I mean
the Right oi JJJentf' Let thofe men, who thus inconfide-

rately venture to affront ihe. dignity of mankind^ by with-

holding from them their temporal Rights, {<vi'z.. Choice^

Freeiuillt and the due exerciie of that Reafon which God
has given them,) beware lell they themielves Ihould

thereby forfeit their own eternal privileges !
— " Know

**
ye not that nxie Jhall judge Angels P—heijo much more

**
things that pertain to this Life t i Cor. vi, 3.

^
-—- for *« the fainfj /baU judge ih( u':>'/</." j Ccr. vi. 2.
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I had intended alfo to have added to

this Declaration a little Trad: on '* the
" Law Eternaly which limits Legifla-

ture, and forms the Bafis of the Subjedts

Rights;** but the fame Reafon, which

obliged me to poftpone the Third Part of
the Declaration already mentioned, o-

bliges iriQ to defer this alfo for the pre-
fent : Neverthelefs, as my Declaration ig

founded on many of the principles and
maxims of that fame " eternal Law" I

fliall beg leave to add to this Preface a

fhort quotation from the faid Tradt, con-

cerning the weight, ufe, and manner, of

applying the maxims^ or rules, oi eternal

Reafon : which is the more neceflary at

this time, becaufe 1 find there are great
numbers of people who are fo ill in-

formed of thefe matters as to talk of " the
''

omnipotence of Parliament" as if they
conceived, that every thing whatfoever,
that is ordained by Parliament, muft be

Law^ whether it be good or evil, right
or wrong!

—A moft pernicious and bane-

ful Dodrine this !
— A kind of Popery

in Politics^ (if I may ufe fuch an expref-

fion,) which is dangerous to xh^ eternal

as well as temporal happinefs of man-'
k'nd!

<Thc
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* The welfare and happlnefs of So-

*

ciety, indeed, require, that every indivi-
*
dual, from the higheft to the loweft,

* fliould have fome general idea ofLaw .;

^ but more particularly is this requifite in
«
England^ where the People enjoy (as

^ the moft valuable Heritage derived from
* their anceftors) ^the natural and moft
*
equitable Right of forming a part of

^ the legijlative Power.
* Law is indeed a very eomprehenfive

* Term, which includes fuch a prodi-
*

gious fund of abftrufe learning, that a
^
particular and accurate knowledge of it

*
is fcarcely to be acquired with the ut-

* moft affiduity and labour even ofa man's
* whole life ; and yet a general idea of
* Law (I mean that which is immutable
* and eternal^ and which forms the
*
ground and

hafis
of all other Laws)

": may neverthelefs be very eafily in-

* culcated 2inA. as eafily retained
-^
becaufe

^ the great out-lines, or rather the Ele-

^ ments and firji Principles^ of the LAW
* confift of the mofl obvious andfelf-evident
*
conchifions of REASON, which arc

*
implanted in our very Nature j fince

^ we inherit from our firft Parents the

[ Knowledge
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^Knowledge of Good and Evil (17)/

(beforementioned)
*

by which, every
* Man who is not an ideot, or madman,..
*

(that is, every Man ofCommon Sense,)
*

is naturally enabled to receive, difeern,
* and approve, the firft Elements or
*

leading principles of Law and Rea-^
*

SON, when fairly propofed to him in

'his

(17)
'* Good and Eril are not matters of Law or of

•'Logic. They are the moft, if not the only, elTential
** circuinftances of the world. They are what every
•^

thing elfe refers to. They ftamp an eternal mark
** and difference on all things, which even imagina^
** tion cannot cancel or erafe. The enjoyment of the
•*

one^ and the avoiding oF the othevy is the very end of
** our being, and likewife of all the beings which do •

** or which even can be fuppofed to exift, and which have
** a fenle and perception of them. Whatever therefore
** relates /o the general GooTi a/id Evil of a People is of a.

**
public nature* It is that circumftance v/hich makes it

** fo. The terms are as good as fynonimous. Whatever
**

concerns, on the contrary, only this or that indi-
•*

vidual, is of a private nature. It is confined to
** his or their happinefs or

<njjelfare ; to his or their

•*^oo</and e<viL There is again the true and unerring
** criterion. Thefe things feem clear to the greateft de*
•*

gree of intuitive certainty. It is rtranga to be forced
** to reafon about them !'* Conliderations on the

Mcafures carrying on with refpecl to the Britifh. Co-
lonies in North America. 2d Edit. p. 156, 157.
The '* Confiderations" indeed of this fenfible Au-

thor, in every other part of his work, highly merit

the moft ferious attention of all thofe pcrfons (of what

party ioever) who defire real information and good
council concerning the preiciK difputci with our
Brethren in Amtrica.
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'
his own language ; and thefe fame

* Eleme?its and their fupreme incontrover-
*
tible authority being once known and

*

acknowledged, it is very eafy, in gene-
*

ral, for any Man of Commo7i Senfe to
^

difcern, by comparifon, what is contrary
* and repugnant thereto ; for the Law
*

is compared to a Rule, or Right
*
Line, — " Lex eft Lima ReBt^'—by

* which every thing that is oblique^ crooked^
*

tranfuerfe^ or different from that Right
* Line is eafily known to the meaneft
*

capacity ; and therefore, in the LaWy
" the RIGHT LINE is a/ways to be
** PREFERRED,

"
^"^ Lined reBa Jemper

^^

prcefertur tranfverfali.'* Co. Lib. jo.

b. * And from hence it arifes, that
* the adjedllves, oblique, crooked,
? transverse, &c, which have no im-
' moral fignification when applied to
* material (hapes and figures, are never-

*thelefs ODIOUS IN LAW, which
*

is well obferved by the great Sir Ed-
* ward Coke/ *' ReBum' (fays he)
**

is a proper and fignificant word for

the Right that any hath ; and

Wrong, or Injury, is in French
"

aptly called Tort, becaufe Injury
'' and Wrong is wrested or crook-

''
ED,
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**
KD, being contrary to that which is

*^

Right and St?'aighfy' &c. (' See, ia
* the margin below, the remainder of this
' Remark (i8).

* But when great Nations become too
' fubfervient to cne^ or a few individiialsy
* either by the corruption or total exclu-
* fion oipopular ReprefentatioUy in their re-
*

fpedlive Legiflatures, thcygenerallyfeem
'
to lofe all fenfe o\ Right and Wi^ong^ all

* common HoneJIy\n their political meafures,
'
as it they thought the command of an

'

earthly fuperior would be a fufficient
* warrant for them to fet aiide the eter-
* NAL Law, aiid fo perpetrate the moil:
* abominable aclions \vith impunity. How
*
fhall we account for fuch wretched

e '
tijne^

(18)
" Now the LAW, that is" (fays Sir Ed-

ward Coke)
" LINEA RECTA -y? Index Jui et obliqui,"

Andj Briton faith that TORT a la Ley est con-
** TRARiE, and as aptly for the caufe aforefaid is l^-
«
JURY, in Englim called WRONG. And L\'JU-

** RIA is derived from in and jusy becaufe it is con-
**

trary to RIGHT, fo as a /aire tori is faccre ten unit

"and Tleta faith, ejl autem jus puBticuM et i^Ri-
" VATUM quod ex naturalibus practplis aut GeMtiun,
" aut cinjilihuSf ij} colleSiumy et quod injurs fcripto Jus
**

appcllatuTj id in lege Angli^e rectum e£e ricitur.
*' And in the Mirror and other places of tlie Law it

** is called DROIT, as Droit otFENO, the Lave da-^

**
fendeth.''^ I Inil. libl 2. c. 1 2. p. 158. The lait

two words, however, ouoht rather to have been rsn-

dered the Larv /b>-6iddct/j, than '* the Law de/endeth,^'
becaufe the Englilh verb defend is very fcldom iiled ia

the Senle which Sir Edward Coke mv^an: to exprj.'s.
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* time fer-jing^ in men who are endued
' with the natural light of Reafon and
* Common Senfe! Perhaps it niay be of-
* ten attributed to the fear of temporal
*

Sufferings and inconveniences which
*

fupercede that Reafon and Confciencs
*which flaouid always controul the ac-
* tions of Men^ and diftinguilli them from
* Brutes (19). They forget that whilft
*

they yield an imphcit aBive obedience
* to the unlawful commands of any terrh-

*

poral Monarch or Legijlature^ through
* the fear of prefent inconveniences or
*

corporal Sufferings, they rebel againfl
* the King eternal, who has power over
* theiryWi' as well as their bodies (2o)«

'
It was on this Principle alone; th>s

^
fenfe oifuperior Duty arifing from the

* fear of God, that I founded my Addrefs
*
to the Gentlemen oj the Army., in my

Mittle

(19) For wirhcut thefe tliey deferve not the name of

7ne?:f fince a more evident •' mark of the BeafV* need

not be fought for than the negled of reafon and con-

Jcience, or the bafenefs of yielding the fame in an atli^je

obedience to the arbitrary n^jill of any 7nan or body of

men whatfoever.

(20)
** I fay unto you,*' (faid our Lord,)

" my
**

friends, be not afraid of them that kill the body,
**

and, after that, have no more that they can do; but
*' I will forevva n you Vv'hom you fhall fear: fear him,
«« which, after he hath killed, hath power to caft into

**Heli; yea, I fay unto you, fear him." Luke xii.

^. 6. See alfo Matthew x. ,28.
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^
little Tra(ft on '' Crown Law, refpedt-

**

ing the due djftindlon between Murder
^* and Manflaugkfer^' but as my fenti-

ments on that head have iince been cen-

Hired, I hoDC it will not be thouo^ht too

foreign to my prefent topic, if 1 innft

that no ad of injuftice can be more fla-

grant than that of denying to any parti-

cular order of Men (whether i'^/^/V; '5 or

others) iheir natural Right of appealing
to the eternal Law^ and of adling agree-
able to the didates of their own Reafon
an-d CoTifcieuc^ !

In my former Tradl I remarked, that
" the Law will not excufe an

zpitawfiil
" Acl committed hv a Soldier, even
" though he commits it by the extrefs
** Command o{ the high e ft military Autho"
"

rity in the Kingdom," <£f^. and that
** Men of true Honour^' who have alio
*' a true Senje of Religion^ will not only
*' be mindful that they are Soldiers and
^'

Subje^s to an earthly King, but that
**

they are alfo Soldiers and Suhjculs to the
*' Kino of Kings, whofe Laws and
"

F^reccpts they will, on all occafions,
**

prefer to e^'cery other command^* &c.

But this has been denied, it feems, by a

Critic, in the Monthly Review for Janu-

:ary, 1774, who calls it
'* a ftra?ige Prin-

^'
ciplc I

"
in an Age of infidelity, ind^:ed,

6 2 it
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it may perhaps be allowed (in one Senfe)-

to be a ftrange Principle j but then we
have the greateft Kt2.{on to lament the

ignorance and depravity of thole Men
who efteem it fo in any other fenfe than

that of being if(^^ ofte?2 r:eglected and tranf-

greffed ! for I truft that no Man, who
admits or believes the divine authority
of the holy Scriptures, will doubt the.

^ruth cf it.

If this7?r^;^^^ Principle had not been

equally tnie^ the Englifli Nation (as I re-

marked in my former TracS) would long

ago have been en/laved : and I will now
add, that even the vtvy JlaJtding Army
itfelf would, by this time, have been

reduced to that abjeB State of political

Slavery^ which at prefent difgraces the

Jlanding Army of France {2.1)^ and there-

fore

(21) I am a profe/ied enemy, indeed, to Jlanding
Armies ; but God forbid that 1 fliould be fo to the in^

dividuah incorporated therein, whofe true honour, na*

iural dig'nity^ and jujl pri'vikgeSi AS MEN, I fhall

ever be ready to aflert and vindicate ; and indeed I am
bonnd to do fo by that indifpenhble duty which I

owe to the great Author of human Nature^ in oppofi,-
tion to the fpiritaal prince of this world, who is ever

plotting to corrupt, 'vilijy, and enjla^oe., that noblefl

work of God, Mankirid ! And as this fame Lo^e and

Regard^ which I here pfo<efs for the Individuals of
i'.'c Army, are certainly due alfo to the Individuals of
every otter Body ofMe tit "^\\Q>'it general Principles are cen-

fured in this Declaration, I muic beg leave to afTure

j3iy
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fore thofe Writers, who attempt, by any
fallacious fophiftry, to withdraw our fir/-

tifi Soldiers (22) from their obedience to the

eternalLaw^ or from that allegiance which

they indifpenfibly owe to the empire of

ReafoJt and Confciencey may juftly be faid to

treat them more like Brutes than Men!
* But as all men of Conunon Senfe are

*
enabled, by that hereditary Knowledge

'
beforementioned, (which has been com^

* jnon to all ranks of people ever fmce the
*
fall of Man, )

to diftinguifli Good
^

from Evil {22) > fo they are
equally

* enabled (and indeed entitled) thereby to
^

judge (24) concerning the Legality of
'
all

my Readers, that J do not mean to oppofe the Men,
but merely their unreajonable Principles^ without any
/^/-yoW application whatfoever ; for, otherwife, the fei

verity of my expreflions (efpecially againll the Church

of Ro?ne and the French Go^jernment) would be entire-

ly inconfiftent with that '* Good-Will to Men^'' which
I am indifpenfibly obliged *, for my own eternal

Happinefs, to maintain !

(22) See Note in page x. of this Preface*

(23) This point is more particularly examined
and proved in my Trad concerning,

**
the Laiv of

** Nature and Principles of Jilton in Man.'-'

(24)
** Do ye net knon/j that the Saints" (vvhich Term

is not confined to Perfons of any particular Rank or

Offxe)
"

fhall JUDGE THE WORLD? And, if
** the World Jhall be judged by you, are ye unnxorthy to
''^

judge the fmallefi Matters?—Know ye not that <ws

**^^// JUDGE Angels?
—How MUCH mors things

«' THAT PERTAIN TO THIS LiFE," 1 Cor. vi. 2.3.
•
Upon this point I have wrote a diftin«El Traft, which is intendrd

alfo for publication, and crtitled *' a Trad on the Laiu ofL:birtyJ'^
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*
all human Ordinances^ that is, to dif-

* cern and diftinguifh Right from Wrongy
*

Equity froai Iniquity^ Droit from
*

T'orty Jus from its oppofite Injuria^
* &c. This univerfal faculty of difcern-
* ment perhaps will be better known and
* more readily acknowledged under the
*

title of Conjciencc j for by that natural
*
infiind: of Confcience every individual

* kmws when he does amifsy and is there-
*

by rendered refponfible before God and
* Man for ail his adions !

* And as all natural Faculties may be
*

improved by the rudiments of Art and
*
Science,fo even the NATURAL Feelings

* OF Conscience maybe rendered more
^

fenjible^ tender^ and ciiftinguiflnng^ by a
*

proper Knowledge of the Elements or
*
leading Precepts of the Law eternal/
The remainder of the Tradt coniifls in a

recital and application offuch general Max-
ims as muft be allowed, by all perfons of

Commo?2 Seijje, to bt THE necessary con-
clusions of Reason, and are therefore

to be efteemed Laws of Nature,
fuch as 720 Power on Earth can have any

authority to counteraB\ and the faid ge-
tierat Maxims or Rules of Reafon and
natural Law are accordingly by our Law
writers, with great propriety, efteemed

the Jirji Foundation of the Englijh
haw^
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Law {2^). It is on thefe incontrover-

tible and plain Maxims, thefe jiecej/ary

Conclufions of Reason, that thefollovv-

ing Declaration is founded; and there-

fore, as we are warned alfj by the re-

vealed Laws of God " not to do evily
" that good may come (26)," every rea-

fonabl^

(25)
" Primum Fundamentum Legis Angliae ell LEX

" RATIONIS, l^c. Quae in hoc Rpfno^ ficut in omni.-
** busaiiis Reanis, ubique tenentur.'* Do6l. et Stud.c.

5. J). 14. There is indeed an inferior order of Maxhr.i

(though yet of very great riuthonty) which arife from

general cuftoms and the approved ancient determina-

tions of the Courts of Law ; and thele form, what is

called, THE FOURTH foundation of the EngliJIy La-vi \

though tkey may be ranked (as the Author of Dodlor

and iitudent informs us) wiih the general ancient cujloms

on THE THIRD foundation.
— "

tii quis tamen pro
** uno folo fundamento ea" [mc?.n\x)g the general cu/hmi,
.and the feveial maxims arifing therefrom)

** cenferi
**

judicaverir, ad placitum faum,ea/ro uno tanttimfun-
'* damtnto compotare po^el!, et tunc fecunc^um ilium

.** quinque fundamental'' (lor other wile he rcckons^y^^ ia

in all)
"

Legls Angli-e tantiim allignari dcbent." Dod.
et Stud. c. 8- p. 28. But as the true meaning of the

faid inferior Maxims is not obvious to people in general,
like thofc belonging to the

f.rji foundatioK^ it is happy
for us that they are not mc^ffary to be known by an\-

perfons who do not profefs the Law ; neither, indeed,
can they be known without gceat lludy and labour, a^
which we are well appiriled by the learned Author of

Do(5lor and Student. ** Hsc vero vuixi?iia folum in
** Curiis Regiis, five inter Legis Anglic perit03 nol-
'*

cuntur, nee leviter abfque inugno jludio in legibus"
Angliae habcndo cognoici poUunt. Ideo pro lepa-" rabiiibus fundamentis ponuutur. Ibid.

(26) The Apoltle Paul has delivered a mofl trcmcn-

dsus ^-vjarning to thofe wretched Politicians, who aatr.it

the baneful Dodrine — ** Let us do Evil that Good
*'
may
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fonable Man muft neceflarily admit,
that Good and Evil, Right and Wrojig,

jfujtice
and Iniquity, can never change

their real properties through the fup-

pofed Necessity of any political Mea-
fures whatfoever, and that nothing but

yujiice and Rightcoufnefs can ever
ef-

iahlijlo the Throne (27) of our moll gra-
cious Sovereign, for v^'hofe Peace, and

real Happinefs, both tejnporal and eter-

naly there is not a more fincere well-

v^ifher amongft all his Subjeds, (not-

withftanding the freedom of the foUow-

Dcclaration,) than

GRANVILLE SHARP.
'*
may corns ',^^ for he immediately adds,— ** WHOSE

«* DAMNATION" (fays he)
" IS JUST," Rora.

•iii. 8. If thoie perfons, who contend for the abso-
lute Necessity of Bribery, Penjions, and other vt^-

DUE means of parliarnentary Influence for the carrying on

fublic Buftnefs, would carefully confider the faid ^ujarn-

ino-, they would have juft reafon to be alarmed on ac-

count of their own ferfonal danger, for having pro-
moted fuch a baneful and deflrudive principle !

(27)
" Take away the Wicked from before the

**
King, and his Throne Ihall be eftablijhed

in Righte-
** oufnefs." Prov. xxv. 5. It is only againft fome

particular Opinions 2ind evil Council, and not againll the

Perfons of tbofe who may have promoted the fame,

that I mean to apply this excellent proverb : The real

intentions of fuch Men, though erroneous, may have

been as fincere as my own ; and I therefore proteft,

that my earneft wifh is to promote a change of opinions

and meafures, rather than of perfons, fince thofe, who
are once convinced of ihcufoi-mer mijiakes, may here-

after prove more ufeful Servants to the public than

others perhaps, whofc abiliiiis and condu^ are yet untried .

A DE-
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T)E CL AR/11 ION
O F T H E

People's Natural Right to a Share

in the Legiflature, &^c.

J\N accurate and critical knowledge
of Law (fuch as can only be acquired

by much reading and long experience in

the profeflion) is indeed a necefiary qua-

lification for thofe perfons who under-

take to deliver their opinions concerning

the nicer and more difficult queflions of

jurifprudence j but, when the Natural

Rights of any of our fellow- fubjeds are

apparently at ftake, every rqan has a

right to judge for himfelf, and to de-

clare his fentiments, as far as plain con-

cJuJions of 7'eafon and common-fenfe will

B fairly
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fairly warrant j and fuch only are re-

ferred to in the following Declaration of

the Natural Right of popular Repre-

fentation in the legillature.

"
Amongft all the rights and privileges

"
appertaining

unto us," (faid that truly

noble lawyer, LordSommers,) (i)
*'

that

*^ of having a Share in the Legiflation,
*' and being to be governed by fuch laws

" as we ourfelves {hall chufe, is the moft

*' fundamental and
effentialy as well as the

moft advantageous and beneficial, &c.'\

And as all Britifli fubjeds, whether

in Great-Britain, Ireland, or the Colo-

nies, are equally free by the law of Na^

ture^ they certainly are equally entitled to

the fame Natural Rights that are
eJJ'ential

for their own prefervation 5 becaufe this

privilege of "
having ajhare in the legif-

*'
lation' is not merely a Britijh Right, pe-

culiar

(0 Judgement of whole Kingdoms, IJc, p. 14.
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CLiIiar to this ijlandy but it is alfo a Na-

tural Eighty which cannot, without the

moft flagrant and flimulating injuftice,

be withdrawn from any part of the Britifh

Empire hy any worldly authority whatfo^

ever ^ becaufe,
"

by the 7iatural Law^
" whereunto he [Almighty God]
" hath made all fubjed;," (fays the learned

Hooker,) (2)
" the lawful power of

"
making laws, to command whole po^

litic focieties of meriy belongeth fo pro-

perly unto the Jame entirefocietiesy that

'^ for any Prince or Potentate, oi what
*' kind foever upon earth, to exercife the

"
fameofhimfelf," [orthemfelves,] "and

" not either by exprefs Commiffion im-
*'

mediately and perfonally received from
"

God, or elfe by authority derived at the

"
firft from their confent upon whofe per^

*'

fons they impofe lawSy it is no better

" than mere tyranny ! Laws they are

B 2
*'

nor,

(2) Hooker's Ecclefiallical Polity, lib. i, §. 10,

p. 87.

cc
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"
not, therefore^ which public Appro^

"
bation hath not made fo." Agreeable

to the fame
juft principles of natural £-

quity is that maxim of the Englifh Con-

ftitution, that " Law ^ to bind all̂ mujl

V beajjentedto by all i' (Principia Leg.

etiEquit. p.56.) and there can be no legal

appearance of Ajfent without fome de-

gree of Reprefentation.

It muft indeed be acknowledged, that

the Reprefentation of the people of Eng-
land is not fo perfedt as equity may feem

to require, fince very many individuals

have no Vote in Elections, and con-

fequently cannot be faid exprcflly to give

their AJjent to the laws by which they
are governed : neverthelefs, the whole

country which they inhabit, and in

which they earn their bread, and even

the very houfes in which they live, (whe-
ther they are houfekeepers or lodgers,)

are
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are reprefented (3) by the votes of the

refpedtive proprietors j fince every Free-

holder has a PJght to vote ; fo that, in

this one refpedi:,
the Reprefentation is

general ; and, thou^ far fro7n equal,

would ilill be a fufficient check againft

arbitrary power, and afford fufficient fe-

curity for the lives and property of thofe

perfons who have no Vote^ if the laws

againft parliamentary corruption (and ef-

pecially that Adt of 7 and 8 Wil. III.

c. 4.) were duly enforced; and alfo if

all perfons, who are entrufted with the

difpofal of public Money, were required

to render a ftridl account of it, and to be

feverely puniflied whenever convided of

exerting the influence of the public trea-

Jury againft public liberty ; which is the

moft baneful treachery and difhonefty

that men in office (who are the fervants

of

(3) I muft beg leave to refer the reader alfo to fome

excellent obfervations on this head, in a Pamphlet

publifhed fince the above was written, entitled. An

Argument in Defence of the Colonies, p. 76, j-j^ and 78.
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of t^e Public y as well as of the' King)
can poffibly commit. But, notwith-

ftanding the Tnequality of the Englifli

Reprefentation^ and the various means

pradiifed to corrupt it, yet it has been

the principal inftrument of preferving

amongft us thofe remains of natural Li-

berty which we ftill enjoy in a greater

proportion than moft other kingdoms,

and has occafioned more examples of

juft retribution on Tyrants^ l^raitors^ and

Court-FavouriteSy in the Englifli annals,

than the hiftory of any other nation af-

fords J fo that M, Rapin is thereby led

to conclude his account of K. Richard II.

(that notorious corrupter of parliaments,

and enemy to the privileges of London

and other corporations) with the fol-

lowing refledion :
*'

That, in agovern-
" ment fuch as that of England, all the

"
efforts that the Sovereign makes, to

'

*'

ufurp an abfolute authority, are fo

**
many fteps which lead him towards

'' the
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" the precipice." (4) It is manifeft,

therefore, that the conftitutional govern-

ment of England, even with all its de~

feBsy is infinitely better than any other

form of government whereby the people

are deprived of their juft fhare in the le-

giflature;(5) fo that the Inequality of

Reprejentation in this ifland affords no

juft

(4)
" Cell que dans un Gouvernement tel que

** celui d'Angleterre, tous les efforts quele Souverain
** fait pour ufurper un pouvoir abfolu font autant de
*'

pas qui le conduifent vers le precipice." Tome 3,

Liv. X. p. 329.

(5) The celebrated Chancellor Fortefcue aflerts, that

a limited or politic Government (like that of England)
is infinitely more eligible, for the intereil and fatif-

fadion e'ven of the Prince him/elf than an abfolute re-

gal power :
*' Nonjugum fed libertas eft politice"

regcre populum ; fecuritas quoque maxima nedum
**

plebi, fed et ipsi Regi ; alleviatio etiam non mi-
** nima folicitudinis fuas :" Hz, ** That to rule
" the people by Government politic is m Take, but
"

Liberty, a,nd great fecurity, not only tathe fubjedls,
" but alfo to the King himfelf \ and further, no fmall
**

lightening or eafement to his charge." (De Laud.

Leg. Angl. cap. 34, p. 78.) So that thofe politicians,
who plead the necefhty of fecuring, at any rate, a ma-

jority in parliament, to vote implicitly for whatever

the
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juft argument for fetting afide the Rcpre^

fenfation cf the people in other parts of

the Britifli Empire ; becaufe experience

teaches us, that even a defeBive Repre-

fentation is better than none at all j and

therefore it is highly tinreafojiable, and

contrary to natural Equity^ to pretend

that our brethren and fellow- fubjedls in

the more diftant parts of the Britifli Em-

pire

the Minifter propofes, do miferably betray the true

intereft and peace of their Sovereign ! for this fixes

upon the King and his Minifters (as in arbitrary go-

vernments) the blame and ignominy of every determi-

nation that happens to be wrong, which would other-

wife either have been overruled by the free Council of

the nation, or elfe mufl have been equally imputed to

the People themfelves : and yet this wretched policy

has alternately been adopted by all parties, notwith-

ftanding that it is founded (like many of Machia-

vel's dodlrines) on that abominable antichriHian

principle
of mere worldly-minded men, — ** Let

us do evil that good may come ;" — **
njohofe dam-

" nation (fays the apoftle to the Romans) is juji*'

Rom. iii. 8. The e'vil of an undue parliamentary in-

fluence they endeavour to excufe by the plea of NeceJJity

for the Good of the State, though it is certainly the;

moft flagrant Violation of the fundamental principles

of the State, and is abfolutely deflrudive of the true in-

tereft both of the Prince and People /
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pire ought to be deprived entirely of their

natural Rights and Liberties, merely be-

caufe our own liberties are not entirely

perfe5l I or becaufe our own Reprefenta-

tion in the Leglllature appears, in foine

few refpedls, to be defeftive ! and it

would be quite as imreafGnable to alledge,

that the principle or reafon of the maxim

before quoted (viz. ia2XLaw^ tobindall^

muji be ajfented to by all) isunjuft and

inconclufive, merely becaufe it would

be very difficult to accomplish it
literally

by the exprefs affent of every individual !

But it is clearly fufficieat that the maxim

be conftrued to iignify that delegated af-

Jcnt of the people by a majority of their

legal Reprefe?2tatives, which is conjiitu^

tionally neceffary to make all laws bind-

ing ; (6) and fuch a legal Reprefenta-

C tion

(6)
" Nedum principis voluntate, fed et totius regni

*'
^Jf"f*-> ipl'a (i' €. Anglise ftatuta) conduntur, quo

**
populi Ixfuram ilia efficere nequeunt, vel non eo-

** rum
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tion of the people is therefore abfolutely

neceffary to conftitute an effeBual Legif-

lature for any part of the Britijlo Em-

pire ; for no Tax can be levyed without

manifeft Robbery and Injufiice where this

legal and conjiitutional Reprefentation is

wanting ; becaufe the Englifh Law ab-

hors the idea of taking the lead pro-

perty from Freemen without their free

confent
— **

It is iniquitous' ("-^ iniquujji

ejl^' fays the maxim) (7)
*'

that Free-

men

" rum commodum procurare," ISc. '* Et fi ila-

<« tuta hjEC, tanta folennitate et prudentia edita, ef-

ficacise tantae, quantcE conditorum cuplebat inten-

tio, non efib contingant, concito reformari ipfa
*'

pofTunt, et NON sine communitatis et pro-
** CERUM REGNi iLLius ASSENSu, quali ipfa pri-
*' mitus emanarunt," l^c. Chancel. Forte/c. de Laud.

Leg. Ang. c. 18, p. 40. b.

(7)
**

Iniquum eft ingenuis hominibus non t^o. li-

** beram rerum fuarum alienationem." Co. Lit, 223.
And again :

" Quod nofirum eft, fine fado five de-
** feftu nollro, amitti feu in alium transferri non po-
**

teft." 8 Co. 92.
*' Rerum fuarum quilibet eft

** moderator et arbiter." Co. Lit. 223.
**

Regula-
** riter non valet padlum de re mea non alienanda.'*

Co.
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*^ men fhould not have the free dlfpofal
*' of their own effeBs-y'

— and whatever

is iniquitous can never be made lawful [i)

by any authority on earth ; not even by

the united authority of King, Lords,

and Commons j for that would be con-

trary to the eternal (9) Laws of Gody

which are fupreme. (
1 o)

In every point of view, the making
laws for the fubjedts of any part of the

Britifli Empire, without their participa-

tion and affenty is iniquitous, and there-

C 2 fore

Co. Lit, 223. And again :
" Non poteft rex fubdi-

** turn renitentem onerare impofitionibus." 2 Inft. 61.

from ForLefcue, c. 9. and 18.

(8)
**

Quicquid eft contra normam redli eft ivju'
" n<2." 3 Bulf. 313. And ** Lex nemini operatur
**

iniquum
— nemini izQil injuriam." Jenk. Cent. 22.

And therefore *< Quod contra legemft pro infecto
"

habetur.'*^ 4 Co. 31.

(9)
** Lex

eji ah aterno" Jenk. Cent. 34.

(10)
— ** Etiam fi aliquod ftatutum efiet editum

** contra eas,** (leges divinas,)
^'

nu/Iius'vigons in \egi-
** bus Anglia? cen/eri dtbety^ ^c, Dodt. et Stud. C 6,

p. 18.
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fore unlawful : for though the purport
of any law, fo made, be in itfelf per-

fedly Juji and
equitable^ yet it becomes

otherwife (i i) (that is, UJijuJi and int-

quitousy and therefore unlawful) by the

want of thefe neceffary legal Forjnali"

ties {12) of Reprefe7itation and Affent :

for if the inhabitants of one part of the

empire might determine a queftion, or

enadl a law, for the peculiar advantage

only of that one part^ though to the ma-

nifeft detriment and injury of another

party without the Reprefentation of the

latter, the former part would be made

judges in their own caufe 5 a circumftance

that would be literally ^^^r//^/ / the very

reverfe of juftice and natural equity^ and

which muil, therefore, be efteemed In-

iquity^

(11)
" Qui aliquld %.2Xyjiti\l parte inaudita altera, se-

**
quum licet dixerit, baud aquumfecerit.^^ Princip. Leg.

et j^iquit. p. 90, cr— " baud ^equusfuerit" 6 Co. 52.

(12)
" Forma legalis JForma ej/hntialis.'**

10. Co.—
100. And ** Forma non. obfervata infertur ad?2'tdlatio

*' aclus,^' 12 Co. 7.
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iguityi
even to a fundamental maxim, (13)

viz.
"

It is INIQUITOUS for any one to

^'' be a "Judge in his own caufe" Par-

tiality is, thereforej fuch an abomination

in the eye of the law, that no Power on

earth can make it lawful : for
" even

" on AB oj Parliament'' (fays the learned

Judge Hobart, Rep. 87.)
'' made a-

"
gainft NATURAL Equity, as to make

" a manjudge in his own cafe^' (the ex-

ample, obferve, is the very point in quef-

tion)
"

is voiv> in itfelf 'y' for ''jura na-

**
turse funt immutabilia," and they are

"
leges legum/'

Every King of England (apparently

for the fame reafon) is reftrained by the

Law from changing or making new Laws
" without the aifent or confent of his

*' WHOLE Kingdom in Parliament ex-

*'

/^#^*

(13)
*

Tniquum eft aliquem rei fai efle judl-

*' cem." — " In propria caufa nemo judex.'* Prin--

cipia Legis et i5iquitatis, p. 41.
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"
p^^JJ^i* (14) And the whole King--

dom, even of Great-Britain itfelf, is only

a part of the Britiflo Empire j and there-

fore, by a parity of reafoning, cannot

jiijily
or equitably

be permitted to make

laws for the whole ; becaufe " where
*' the fame reafon isy the fame law (or

^^
right) muftprevail :' (15) for " turpis eft

"
pars quse non convenit cum fuo toto ;"

(Plowden, 161.) and '' nihil in lege in-

*' tolerabilius eft, eandem rem diverfo

*'

jW^ cenferi." 4 Co. 83. The free

Reprefentation of the psople in the
legif-

latiire is, therefore, to be efteemed, of

all our Rights, the niojl ejjential, (as Lord

Sommers has declared,) to maintain that

excellent Equilibrium of power, or mixt

government, limited by law^ which our

anceftors

(14)
**

Neqjje Rex ibidem, per fe, aut miniftros

**
luos, tallagia, fubiidia, aut qu2:vis onera alia, im-

**
ponit legiis fuis, aut leges

eorum mutatj 'vel novas con*

**
dity fine concejjione vel ajpnfu totius regni fui in parlia-

**
mentofuo exprejfo,^''

l£c. Chancell. Fortefcue de Lau-

dibus Legum Angliae, c. 36, p. 84. b.

(15)
" Ubi eadem ratio, ibi idem lex," or "

jus."

Principia Leg. ct i£quit. p. 116.
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anceftors have always moft zealoufly af-

ferted, and tranfmitted to us, as our beft

Birthright and Inheritance
-y (16) fo that

every attempt to fet thefame ajide in any

degree, or in any part of the empire^ or

to corrupt it by undue influence of places

and penfions, or bribes with public mo-

ney, is 'Treafon againjl the Conftitution ;

the higheft of Treafon : (17) and there-

fore

(16)
"

Major hjereditas venit unicuique noflrum a

jure et legibus quam a parentibus.'* 2 Inil. 56.
((

(17)
**

The_/'r/? and hjghejl Treafon is that which is

" committed agamjl the Conjlitution,'*^ Lord Sommers's

Judgement of whole Kingdoms, p. 8. — " Eft autetn

*'
injuria omne quod non jure fit" Fleta, 1. 2, c. i.

And, on the other hand,
*'

they neither are, nor can
*' be Traitors, who endeavour to preferve and main-
*' tain the Conftitution ; but they are the Traitors,

who defign and purfue the fubverfion of it ; they

arc the Rebels, that go about to overthrow the Go-
** vcrnment of their Countrv : whereas fuch as feek
*' to fupport and defend it are the truly loyal perfonsy
** and do aft conformable to the ties and oblli^ations of

*'
fealty." Lord Sommers, p. 9.

—
Agreeable to this

dodrine was the anfwer of Dr. Sharp, archbifhop of

York, when the queftion was put to him,
** Kow a per-

**
fon, who had fworn Allegiance to King James

**
could.
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fore whatibever is ordained, that can

clearly be proved to be contrary to the

conjiiiution^ muft be allowed to be
y^^;^-

damentally wrong, and therefore null and

i;a/Jof itfelf ; for,
'' fublato fundamento,

" cadit opus." (Jenk. Cent. 106.) But

more particularly the Parliament has no

power

**
could, vvltli a good confcience, take the fame oath

" to King William ?" To which he replied,
«* That

** the Laws of the land are the only rule of our con-
** fcience in this matter, and we are no further bound
** to pay obedience to governors, nor to any other go-
**

vernors, than the Laws enjoin. If, therefore. King
"

William, in theeyeof the Law, be our King, we muil
" in confcience pay obedience to him as fuch. I take

this" (fays he)
** for a certain truth, that, as the

' Laz>j TTMkss the King, fo the fame Lanv extends, or

limits, or transfers^ our obedience and allegiance ;

'^ and all Oaths impofed by the Law oblige the con-
** fcience no further than the Law meant they ihould
*'

oblige. Only this is always to be remembered,
" that whatever Obedience the Laws of the land re-

•^^

quire of us, it is to be underftood with this provifo,
*' that it be not contradiftory to the Laws of God.
*' But in that cafe we muft obey pafiively, though we
** cannot obey adively : and with this tacit condition
*' I do fuppofe all oaths of fidelity in the world are

^'
given and taken." Life of Abp. Sharp, part 3d,

pag. 24, 25, and 26. MS. wrote by his Son, for the

ufe of his Grandchildren.

(C

«
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power to give up the ancient and efta-

bliflied Right of the people to be repre^

fentedm the legif.atirre ; becaufe an Adl

for fo bafe a purpofe v/ould entirely fub-

vert the principles and conftitution on

which the very Exiilence of the legifla-

ture itfclf, which ordained it, is formed !

fo that fuch an unnatural Acl of the

ftate would be parallel to the crime of

felo de fe in a private perfon ; and, being

thus contrary to " the nature of things,
" can never be rendered valid by any
"

Authority wh2troever/'( 1 8) And in-

deed it is laid down as a maxim, by the

great Lord Sommers, that " no man or

fociety of men have power to deliver

up their prefervalion^ or the means of

it, to the abfolute Will of any man'*

(or men) ;
" and they will have always

*' a right to preferve what they have not

D '*

power

(l8)
**

Quae rerum natura prohibentur nulla
*' Lege confirmata funt." (Finch, 74.) And " Nihil
"

quod eft contra ratioricm eft licitum." Co. Lit. 97,

<c

cc "f
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"
power to part with.'* P. 26. And if

a politic fociety has no juft power to de-

liver up even its own prefervation, it cer-

tainly has much lefs right to deliver up

the neceflary prefervation of other fo-

cieties of their brethren and friends (not

reprefented among them) without their

Confent: and all fuch attempts mud necef-

farily be deemed void and inefFedtual, be-

caufe " there is no neceflity to obey, where
" there is no authority to ordain." (19)

For as it fo clearly appears, from what

has been faid, that Natural Equity does

not permit even the inferior Property of

lands, goodsy chattels, or money, to be

alienated without the confent or fault of

the proprietors,
much lefs can it permit

the alienation, annulling, or changing,

of our mojl valuable inheritance^ the LaWy

without the due
afjent

and confent of the

heritors

(19)
** Ubi non eft condendi authoritas,- ibi non eft

"
parendi neceflitas." Dav. 69. And **

Judicium a

** non fuo judice datum nullius efl momenti." ic Co.

76.
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heritors themfelves, the People at large,

or their lawful Reprefentatives in their

refpccflive affemblies or parliaments ! (20)

This is a neceflary conclufion of reajon

and common-fenfey drawn from the effed:

and force of Natural Equity^ even in

cafes of much lefs confequence ('•oiz,

refpeding goods and common pecuniary

property) ; fo that the diftindion, which

fome great and able politicians have lately

made, between "Taxation and hegijlation^

(in the late difputes about taxing the Co-

lonies,) was certainly erroneous^ though
well intended ; fince it plainly appears,

that the right of Legijlation is not lefs

D 2 infeparable,

(20)
** Nam non potefl rex Angliac, ad libitum ftiumy

**
leges mutare regni Tui. Principatu namque nedum

"
regali, fed Qt politico ^ ipfe fuo populo dominatur."

And again :
"

Quia nee leges, ipfe" [rex]
** fine

^^
fubditorum ajjenju mutare poterit^ i\QQ. JubjeJium popU'

*' lutn renitentem onerare impcjiiionibus peregrin:s ; quare
**

^o^\x\\xs {t]\}i
libere fntetur bonis fuisy Legibus, quas

**
cupit^ regulatusy ncc per regem fuum, aut

que/finjis

*< alium depilatury' ^c. Chanccl. Fortefcue de Laud.

Leg. Aug. c. 9, p. 26.
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infeparabkj by Natural Equity^ from

the people of every part of the Britifh

Empire, than the right of granting or

ijoith'hGld'mg 'Taxes ; for, otherwife, the

free fuhjedts of one part of the empire

v/ould be liable to be tnoft materially in-

jured in their greateji and moft valuable

inheritance, the La^d)^ by the hafty de-^

ciiions of men on the other fide of the

empire, v^ith whom probably they v^ould

be totally unacquainted, and vvhofe in-

tereil: might perhaps be as v^idely differ
-

efit ftom theirs (for anything they could

know to the contrary) as their fituation

upon the face of the globe is difiant \

that is, as Vv'idely different as the Rafl is

from the IVef ! Would this be equita-

ble ? could fuch notorious Injufice (21)

be

(21)
"

si ay«/'^ difcedas, vagus eris, et erunt ora^

^' nia omnibus incerta." Co. Lit. 227. And, " Re-
"* rum ordo confunditur fi unicuiqiie jurtfdi^io tionjer'
••

i>etur.^^ (4 fnft. proem.) For, if the fundamen-

tal Rule of the Conftitution be fet afide tvenin one

mjiance^
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be ever made lawful ? The true confti-

tutional mode of conneBing Britifh Do-

minions, that are otherwife feparated by

NaturCy i& demonftrated by the efta-

blifhed example of the Union of Great-

Britain and Ireland, which by long ex-

perience has proved to be fufficiently ef-

fedual. It muft be acknowledged, in-

deed, that an Ad: of Parliament was

made in the 6th of K. George I. chap. 5.

wherein it is laid down, that " the King
" and Parliament of Great-Britain may
" make Laivs to bind Ireland'' (22) But,

as

injiance, the baneful influence of fuch an evil prece-
dent will foon prepare the way for the Dejiru^ion of

the 'whole La^w ; becaufe " uno ahfurdo dato, infinita
*'

fequuntur.^^ \ Coke, I0 2.

(22) If the preceding arguments are not fufficlent

to prove in what light the faid Aft is to be confidered,

yet the prefent dijiin^ and feparate Juri/diSiion of the

Irijh Parliament, the Continuation of their ancient and

eonftiiutional Pri'vilegesy notwithllanding the dodlrine

afTerted in the faid A61, and their annual Tranfaftions,

both in Taxation and Lcgijlationj
are FaSlSy which

prove (letttr than Jrftmertts} that the people of Ire-

land
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as it does not appear that the Parliament

of Ireland ever acknowledged or gave

any

land have an inherent Right to ena£l Laws indepen-
dent of the Britilh Parliament ; otherwife the King's

Ajjent would not be fuihcient to render the faid laws

^alld and binding without the efpecial approbation and

confent alfo of the Britilh Parliament, which indeed

is ne'ver required \ fofar is itfrom being necejjary ! And,
farther, the inhabitants of Great-Britain would think

it extremely unreafonable and unjuft, if the Parlia-

ment of Ireland fhould claim a Right of making Laws,
with the King's aflent, to bind any part of this Ijlandt

The argument is reciprocal : fo that, if we fhoald

really deteft fuch a meafure againft ourfelves, the Lauj

cf La'ws forbids us to claim the like power over any
of our fellow-fubjeds, without their free confent.
** Non facias alteri quod tibi non vis feri.^* This

is laid down as one of the moft common precepts of

the Lanju of Reafon (Do;^. and Stud. c. 2, p. 7.) ; and

fuch is the immutability of the Laiv of Reafon, that

againft it there can be no prrfcriptiony fatuiCy or cuf~

torn ; and if any arc made contrary thereto, they are

not to be eilecmed Jlatutes or atjiomsy but corruptel^\

I. e. Corruptions or Depravities
— " Non funt fta-

**.,tuta„iivc confuctudines, kA corruptelt£.^^ Doft. and

Stud. c. 2, p. 5. To the fame effed is that Com-

mand of ChriH; himfelf, (recorded in Matt. vii. 12.)

which our Lord declared to be " the La<u> and the Pro-

**
phets i" viz. *'

JVhatfoe'verye njoould that tnen JJyould do

* ^
toyou, doye evenfo to them : for this is the Law and

«•' THE Prophets" : fo that it may juftly be intitled,

the Z.«at> ff'Laivs ; and a ftatute, therefore, which is

contrarv thereto, h d:ubJy unlanxfuU
The
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any formal AJfent to the faid Aft, the

fame muft neceflarily be confidered as a

mere

The feparate interefts of the two Kingdoms are fuffi-

ciently reftrained, with refpedl to each other, by oar

excellent Conftitution of State, which requires the J/-

fent of the People, (that is of thofe which are concerned

refpedtively,) to render any La^vj 'valid and binding

upon either nation ; which the foregoing arguments
demonftrate : and I hope the ingenious and fenfible

author of the argument in defence of the Colonies

(lately publifhed) will acknowledge, that he has al-

lowed too much, when he admits, in page 114, that
**

the 'wkole kingdom of Ireland is bound by the Ads of the
"

fupreme Legijlature, &c." which dodlrine leads him

afterwards to make a dillihdion between Taxation and

Legiflation.

And again, the two kingdoms are fo firmly united,

by the bands of Allegiance, to one Head (or Monarchy)
oi limited ponvery that their interefts in all material ex-

ternal exigences are thereby rendered mutual^ as well as

their internal intereft, in the maintenance of natural

and conjlitiitional Liberty, in each kingdom refpeilively ;

becaufe one of them cannot be deprived of this, (as

they are governed by the fame Heady) without haft-

cnlng the deftrudtion of the other. And this intimate

connexion of mutual interejl in the conftitution of

ftate, and in the reciprocal enjoyment of \\iQfa7ne rea-

fonable common Lazu, (whereby each kingdom enjoys
an Equality of privilege, and natural freedom,) ren-

ders the Union of the two kingdoms more juf} and

equitable, and, confequently, more fafe and durable,

thau
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mere ajfertion on one part^ at the making
of which, the perfons moft materially

concerned on the other part were neither

HEARD, nor reprefentedl adefedl(23) the

moft notorious that can poffibly be attri-

buted to any proceeding, either in the

em^iing or execution ofLaws ! and there-

fore it is to very little purpofe to cite the

faid A<3: as a Precedent for taxing the

American Subjefts without their Confent ;

for

than it could poffibly have been made by any other

means : and the inhabitants of both ifland* (though

fprung from a variety of jarring, jealous, and fierce

nations) have, by thefe means acquired a certain mu-

tual conjideration
for each other, z% fellonu-fui^edsy which

could never have been produced by mere alliances,

guarantees,
or defenfive leagues, nor, perhaps, by

any other mode of government whatever, than that

by which divine Providence has efFeded it ; niiz, the

Englifli
Conilitution ; this has firmly united the Strength

of the two Illands ; whereby reciprocal fuccour, in

time of need, is infured to both.

(23)
" Qui aliquid ftatuerit, parte inaudita altera^

" licet aequum dixerit, baud tequum ftz&nt:^^ fo that,

if any adi is ever fo juft in itfelf, yet it becomes other-

ivife (that is, unjuji and iniquitous^ as is before re-

marked) by the want of thefe legal formalities.
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for the privileges which the Parliament

of Ireland has maintained and enjoyed,

both before and fince that time, (clearly

diftincft and feparate from the BritiQi

Parliament,) afford a better and more

authentic precedent on the other Jidc of

the queflion, (viz, in behalf of the peo-

ple's natu7'al Rights,) than the A6t itfelf

does againft them : for, as the King
and the People (including the Lords and

Commons) of Great-Britain conftitute

the fovcreign Power (under God) or Le-

giflature of Great-Britain, fo the King
and the People of Ireland are the natu-

ral and conftitutional Legiflature or State

of that kingdom, and actually exercife

(both in Legijlation and Taxation) their

diftindt jurifdiclion, to this day ; which

is the beft proof of their Right : and,

in like manner, according to this ancient

and eftablifhed legal precedent, the King,

together with the People of every dif-

tindt province, fubjedl to the imperial

E Crown
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Crown of Great-Britain, and detached

(as Ireland
is) from this ifland> ought to

be and have been efleemed, from the

firft eftablifhment of our colonies, the

only proper and conftitutional Legifla-

ture for each provuice refpediively -^ (24)

becaufe the Keprefentation of the People^

in every part of the Britiih Empire, is

abfolutely neceffary to conftitute an ef-

feclual Legijlature^ according to the fun-

damental principles of the Englifli Con-

flitution \ for none of them, feparately,

can

(24.) Every eflablifiiment in the American Colonies

has been fettled by our anceftors as nearly as polTible

to the conftitutional form of g-overnment in the Mo-

rher-Country ; and, as the advantages of this mode

have been proved by the experience of more than a

century ; (fee an argument, jufl publiihed, in defence

of the excluUve Right, claimed by the Colonies, to

tax themfelves, p. 36, 39, /14.)
It is very dangerous

(now that the colonies begin to be filled with people)

to vary the ancient and approved Form of the Confli-

tution. **
Fericuhjitm eji res no'vas et inujltatas indu-

'*
cere.''^ Co. Lit. 379. And, ** Claufulas inconfaetas

**
femper iuducunt fufplcionem." 3 Co. 81. And

again,
" Qu^ prater confuetudinem et morem majorurn

" hunt neque placent, neque refta videntur." 4 Co.

78. And lafily,
" Whatfoever is againil the Rule of

** Law is inconvenient." Co. Lit. p. 379.
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can be efteemed a competent Legljlature

to judge of the other*s Rights, without

the higheft Injuftice and iniquity -,
which

is before demonftrated by fome of the

firft maxims or principles of Rcafon,

And yet,
howfoever diftincl thefe fevc-

ral parts or provinces may feem, in point

of fituationj as well as in the exercife of

a feparate leglflative power for each,

(which conftitutional Right they have

enjoyed beyond the memory of man,)

they are neverthelefs firmly united by

the circle of the Britidi Diadem, fo as to

form one vaji Empire, which will never

be divided, if the fafe and honeft policy

be adopted, of maintaining the Briti/Ij

Conftitution inviolate, in all parts of the

Empire : for it is a fyftcm fo natural^

fo beneficial^ and fo engaging, to the ge-

nerality of mankind, that by the fame

means we might hold the Empire oj the

World, were the laws of natural Equity,

Jaftice, and Liberty, to be flridly ob-

E 2 ferved.
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ferved, and "Cci^ abomination oidomejtic [2^)
as well as political Slavery aboiifhed !

On the other hand, it is not only T^rea^

Jon againji the Conjiitution to attempt to

deprive any free Britiih Subjedls of their

natural Right to a Share in the Legif-

lature^ (26) but it is equally derogatory
and injurious to the Authority of the

Crown 3 (27) becaufe a King of Eng-
land

(25) The toleration of domeRic Slavery in the Colo-
nies greatly weakens the claim or natural Right of our
American Brethren to Liberty. Let them put away
the accurjed thing (that horrid Oppreffion) from among
them, before they prefame to implore the interpofition
of di^nne Jujiice ; for, whilll they retain their brethren

of the <ivor/d'm the moll fnameful involuntary fervitude,
it is profane in them to look up to the

merciful Lord of

all, and call him Father /

(26)
" To extend the Governor's Right to com-

*i mand, and Subjed's Duty to obey, beyond the
*' Laws of one's country," (faid ihat learned lawyer.
Lord Sommers.)

*' is Treason againfr the Conftitu-
**

tion, and Treachery to the fociety whereof we are

** members." Judgement of whole Kingdoms, ^d,

p. 6.

(27)
** Nor is it merely the firft and highell Treafon

** in
itfelfi that a member of a political fociety is ca-

**
pable
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land has no legal Authority to govern by

any other mode than that limited go-

vernment called the EiigUJJo ConjlitutioUy

which he is fworn to maintain \ for fuch

is the frailty of human nature, that no

man or body of men whatever is to be

entrufted with the adminiftration of go-

vernment, unlefs they are thus limited by

Law, and by a due Reprefentation of

the people at large, fubjed: to a frequent

appeal, by EkBion^ to the whole body
of conftituents : for it is a maxim,

"
that

" he who is allowed more Power^ by
*' Law, than is fit, (or equitable,) the

*' fame will ftill defire more Power than

''
is

"
pable of committing, to go about to fub<vert the Con-

"
Jlitiition ; but it is alfo the greateji Treafon he can

*'
perpetrate againft the Ferfon^ Cronx>n, and Digtiity

"
of the King ; for fuch an endeavour both annuls

*' and vacates all his title to fuperiority over thofe

*' above whom he was exalted from the common le-

** vel by qjirtue of the Conjiitution, and deprives him
** of all rightful and legal claim of redoral au-
"

thority over the fociety, by deftroying the alone

<* foundation upon which it was ereded, and by
' which he became vefted with it," ^c, Ibid.p.9&io.
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"
is already laijoful t" (28) fo that no

Power on earth is tolerable without a

juji limitation 5 and Law, which ought
to be fupreme, (29) cannot fubfift where

Will and Pleafure are abfolute, whether

it be the Will of onCy of a feWy or of

many. (30)

A King, therefore, who prefumes to

a6t without the conflitutional limitation^

deftroys the foundation of his own au-

thority ; for the moft refped:able and

mofl: ancient writer on the Englifh Con-

ftitution alTures us, that " there is no

''

King where Will rulesy' (or is abjo-

lutej

(28)
** Cui plus licet quam/^r ell, plus 'vult quam

* licet." 2 Inft. 465.

(29)
** Firmior et potentior eft operatio legis quam

"
difpofitio hominis." Co. Lit. 102.

(30)
" Whofoever" (fays Ariftotle)

<' is governed
*'

by a man nvithout LaiVt is governed by a man and
**

by a heaft." Lord Sommers, N. ii.

"
Jpfe autem rex, non debet efTe fub homine, itA fub

"
Deo, et fub lege ; quia lex facit regent. Attribuat

*'
igitur rex legi quod ]sx attribuit ei, videlicet domi'

** natioiism
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lutey)
" and not Law.'' (31) The fame

dodrine is exprefled ftill more clearly in

the old Year Books, (32) that,
'^

if

*' there was no Law^ there would be

*•' no Ki?2g, and no inheritance,

For thefe plain reafons, whenever the

Englifli Government ceafes to be limited^

in any part of the Britifh Dominions, it

ceafes to be lawful !

And therefore the fatal confequences

of proceeding to enforce the execution

of any Adls, or Refolutions, for the ef-

tablifhing

* nationem et poteJ}atem : non eft emm rex uhi dominatur

*
^ufoluntasy et non lex.'^ Brafton, lib. j, c. 8.

* Rex autem habet fuperiorem, Deum. S. Item

'

legeniy per quam fatius eft rex. — Item curiam fuara,

< &c. Et ideo fi rex ^wtiix. fine frano, i. e. fine

lege,
debent ei frsenum ponere," i^c, Brafl. lib. 2,

c. 21, p. 34

(31)
— ** Non ef enim rex ubi dominatur 'voluntas, et

*• non lex.
^*

Bradl. lib. i, c.S, p. 5,
b.

(32)
** — I.a

lij
ell le plus haute inheritance que

** le rcy ad : car par la ley il meme et touts fes fu-

*'
jets font rules, et fi /e ley ne fuit, nul Roi, et mtl

*•
inheritance , Jera^ 1 9 Hen. VJ. 63.
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tablifhing fuch unlimited and imlaw-

fi^^iZZ) Government, is more
eafily con-

ceived than expreffed ; becaufe " the
<'^'' condition of all fubjeds would be a-
"

like, v^hether under ahfolute or limited
"

Government, if it
werenot/^'Z£y^/(34)

^' to maintain and preferve thofe limita-
"

tions, (mQQWill2iniPleafure, and not
"

Law, would be, alike in both, the mea-
"
Jure of obedience ; for, to have liberties

" and privileges, unlefs they may be de-
*'

fended, and to have 720?ie at all, is the
" fame thing as to be governed by jnere

" WiU and Fleafure' (Lord Sommers,

p. 24.) \ and " mifera tUfervitus ubi jus
'*

eft vagum aut incertum."

(33)
*' Ubi non eft condendi authoritas, ibi non eil

**
parendi neceffitas." Dav. 6^, Prin. Leg. et ^quit.

p. 117.

(34)
"

Infuper lex rationis permittit plurima fieri,

** ut fcilicet quod licitum eft <vim nji repellere, et quod
** fas unicuique fe tueri et rem fuam defendere contra

** <vim injujiam,^^ Do<ft. et Stud, c 2, p. 8. — See

alfo Bradon, lib. 4, c. 4, p. 162. b.

Old-Jewry, London, GRANVILLE SHARP.
June 25, 1774.
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(C O P Y.)

Extract of a Letter on the

foregoing Subject, to a Friend

in America, dated Febru-

ary 2 1, 1774*

*#*##*#*
##****#»•
**«*###**

I have alfo fent you a book lately pub-

liihed by Dr. , refpedlng the go-

vernment of the Britiili Colonies.

The reafon of my fending the latter is

not becaufe I approve of it, or have the

F kaft
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leaft connexion with the author; but, on

the contrary, that you and your friends

in America may be aware of the uncon-

flitutional doftrines which are thereby

propagated amongft us. I have not, in-

deed, had opportunity to perufe it re-

gularly ',
neither do I now think it ne-

ceiiary to do fo; for 1 was lucky enough,
when I firft took it up, to turn over a

few pages in the fourth part, containing

five propofitions upon the point in quef-

tion, whereby the author's fentiments

and intentions may be
fufficiently known

without defcending to his arguments up-

on them ; for not one of them (not even

the 5th and laft, which he himfelf pre-

fers) can poffibly be reconciled either to

LaWy Equity^ ov found Politicks
-,
fo that

if the dodlor, with the fame negleB of
haw and conflitutional Principles^ had

multiplied his propofitions to the number

of an hundred times fve^ he would not

have been able to lay down a plan or

mode
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mode of government tolerably fuitable

to the cafe before him; becaufe, in this,

as in many other things, there is but oiie

rights though very many wrong me-

thods of proceeding ; and the dodlor has

unfortunately forgot to ftate the only right

propofition upon the fubjedl in queftion,

that can be admitted confiftently w^ith

the neceffary principles abovementioned

of LaWy Equity^ and found Politicks ;

viz. to do jtijlice to our brethren of A-

merica ; that is, to govern them accord-

ing to the eftabliflied Principles of the

Englifh Conftitution, and known Laws

of the Land, and candidly to acknow-

ledge their unalienable right to the fame

happy privileges by which the liberties

of the mother- country have hitherto

been maintained ; the mod efiential of

which is the privilege of paying no other

taxes than what are voluntarily granted

by the people or their legal reprefentativcs

in general councils or parliaments.

F 2 Dr.
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Dr. —— is inexcufable for having o-

mitted x\i\sjjxth Frcpofition ! for he can^

not be ignorant of the legal and ejlablified

mode of extending the EngliJJj Cofijiitution

to countries detached from this ifand, be-

caufe we have a ftanding precedent and

example (w^hich has long fabfifted, and

has been univerfally allowed )
in the prefent

government of /rd*/^;;^ 5 fo» that ifland,

though unjuftly conquered by our ancef-

•tors, enjoys (or, at leafl, is allowed to

be entitled to) the fame conftitutional

privileges as the feat of empire, England

itfel£ The refpedtive Parliaments of

the two iflands are entirely independent of
^

each other ; they feparately grant, from

time to time, the neccflary fupplies to

the ftate ; and no man may prefume to

deny their right of enquiring refpedively

into the application of them. But, not-

withftanding this difi:in6t csconomy, and

the entire independency of the natives or

fubjedls,
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fubjcdts, with refpe£l to each other, yet

they are firmly united, by the iands of

allegiance^ to ojie Head (or Monarchy)

of limitedpower y whereby they enjoy the

.privileges of the fame reafonable common

Law^ and the fame excellent Conftitiition

of ftate : fo that the equality oi pri^oilege

and conditio?! renders the Union more juft

and equitable, and confequently more

fafe and durable, than it could poffibly

have been made by any other means.

And the inhabitants of both ifland?

(though fprung from a variety of jarring,

jealous, and fierce nations) have, by

this means, acquired a certain mutual

i:onfideration for each other, as fellow-^

fubje5lsy which could never have been

produced by mere alliances, guarantees,

or defenfive leagues, nor perhaps by any

other mode of government vidiatever,

than that by which Divine Providence

has effedled it ;
'•jiz, the Englifti Con-

ftitution.

This
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This has firmly united the (Irength of

the two iflaads ; whereby reciprocal fuc-

cour in time of need is infured to both.

This ejiahlifioed example of the true con-

fiitutional mode of connedling Britilh

Dominions, that are otherwife feparated

by Nature, will enable us, by compari-

fon, to difcern the illegality and injuflice

of Dr, *s five Propofitions. The

{lately vine of Britifli Dominion (If I

may ufe that fcriptural type) has pro-

videntially extended its luxuriant branches

to the mod diftant parts of the earth !

and will continue to fpread and increafc

as long as Jujlice and the Laws of Li^

berty are duly rnaintained by thofe who

are entrufled with the adminiftration of

government (unlefs the wickednefs of

individualsy manifefted by the exercife of

domejiic Slavery and Opprejjlon in the Co-

lonies, and of political Corruption a?jd

Venality at home, with the growing vices

attending
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attending both rcfpedtively, (hould un-

happily draw down God's vengeance

upon us ! and perhaps our mutual pu-

niftiment is at this time impending in

the prefent differences and ignorance of

the Englifh Conftituticn) : But how will

the trunk or flock of the Britifh Vine

appear, if we (hould entirely feparate or

lop off the branches ?— The American

Branches are already detached^ indeed,

(in point of diftance,) and widely fepa-

rated from the Trunk, by a vaft Ocean ^

but the imperial Crown of Great- Britain

is, neverthelefs, a fufficient band of u-

nion or connexion between them, it be-

ing the legal enfign of authority for the

maintenance and execution of the fame

juft laws, the influence of which may,

by a due conftitutional exertion of the

regal Power, be circulated, like whole-

fome fap, from the root to the mod dif-

tant branches.

But
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But if (a<:cording to Dr. -^ *s 5th

propofition) the flourifliing branches oi

North-Am erica were to be entirely fepor

rated from the trunk, and excluded from

the circle of the royal diadem^ the effedl

would be reciprocally humiliating ; for

the acft of feparation would, at the fame

time, unavoidably contrail the imperial

Authority of the Britifi Empire to the

narrow limits of Britifli and Irifh ground,

except a few fmall Sugar-Iflands, peo-

pled chiefly by the moft miferable of

flaves : fo that both Great-Britain and

her Colonies would reciprocally lofe im^

portance^ Jirengtb, and fecurity^ by the

difunion. A Guarantee of independence

againft all foreign invaders, as propofed

by Dr. ,
w^ould fall far fliort of the

efFedt which we enjoy by the prefent

conftitution, becaufe it would not, like

the latter, produce that jfiutual conjidera^

tion and prote^ion which are due from

fellow^
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felhiV'fuhjeBs,
Our connexioD, accord-

ing to the do(5tor's meafare, would be

upon no better footing than Alliances of

the fame kind with detached foreign

Powers, which (as experience teacher

us) fubfift no longer than the private in-

tereji ovfeparate views of the COGtrafting

parties.

If all thefe points are duly confidered,

the very propoiing fo pernicious a mea-

fure mud appear highly criminal, if not

treafonable ! efoecially as the author has
i. ^

been pleafed to infinuate, that there is

no alternative !
— *' If we neither can

"
govern the Americans," (fays he,)

" nor be governed by them 3 if we can

*^ neither unite with them, nor ought
'^

to fabdue them ; what remains" (fays

he)
*' bat to part with them on as friendly

" terms as we can ?" But is it notTrea^

fon againft the Crown to infinuate that

the Americans cannot be governed, as

G well
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well as Treafon againfl: the People at

large, to fay that we cannot unite with

our American Brethren, when there is a

conftitutional mode both of Government

and Union^ eftablifhed by law, and an

unqueftionable precedent, the obfervance

of which would undoubtedly fatisfy every

honeft American Subjedl ?

The advocates for the jurifdidion of

the Britifti Parliament in America^ like

all promoters of bad meafures, will not

fail to reprefent thofe, that oppofe them,

as licentious and difaffeded perfons 5 and

therefore, as it is highly neceflary for

the general welfare and fubfiftence of the

Britifli Empire, both in Europe, Afia,

and America, (upon the principles already

explained,) that we (hould ftridly main-

tain our Loyalty to the Crown^ at the

fame time that we fteadily afTert our le-

gal and conftitutional Rights,
— I think

we ought to lofe no proper opportunity

of
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of exprefling our perfonal attachment to

the King and the royal Family^ who, in

themfelves, indeed are truly amiable, and

worthy of efteem % but it is very diffi-

cult, in this world, to guard againfl

mifreprefentation and bad advice ; how-

ever, I truft that a fteady perfeverance in

hove and Duty will be the true means

of your prevailing in the end, as it will

prove that your oppofition is not occa-

fioned either by difaffedlon or
difloyalty,

but is truly legal d.nd conJlituiionaL

»

* * *

I am, with great ejleem^

Dear Sirs

Tour obliged humble Servant^

GRANVILLE SHARP.

G 2 P. 5.
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P.S. I ?m entirely unacquainted, Ipro-

fefs, with the nature of the Crown Char-

ters or Grants to the feveral American Pro-

prietors ; and therefore (left thefe (hould

contain any condition or acknowledge-

ment, on the part of the landholders,

which may feem to militate againft the

foregoing obfervations) I muft beg leave

to add, that the legiflature hath agreed

and laid down, as a rule, that all the

ancient arbitrary and military Tenures of

land, and even ^*

Socage in capite of the

"
King, and the conjequents upon the

*'

fame^ have been much more burthen-

"
fome, grievous y and prejudicial^ to the

**
Kingdomy than they have been beneficial

"
to the King' (fee preamble to the Aft

of 12th of Charles II. chap. 24, for ta-

king away the Court of Wards and Live-

ries and "Tenures in capite^ and by Knights

Service and Purveyance ^ &c.) ; and for

this juft reafon, founded on ^^

former
"

expe*
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*'
experience^ the Crown hath ever fince

been reftrained by the Law from granting
"
any Manors^ Land?, ©*r.'* upon fuch, or

indeed any other conditions whatfoever,

than "
free and common Socage only^'^^

I have heard, indeed, that a certain

iHand in the northern part of America

was granted to a noble lord, with a par-

ticular jurifdidtion upon the ancient feu-

dal plan, whereby he is faid to have

been eftabliflied as Lord Paramount^ with

a peculiar unconftitutional authority : but

this, I am willing to prelume, is merely,

report ; and, even if it were true, the

Grant would be innocent enough in its

cjfFeds,

* Whereas it hath been found, hyformer experiencsp
** that the Courts of Wards and Liveries, and Te-
** nures by Knights-Service, either of the King or
**

others, or by Knights-Service in capite, or Soccage
** in capite of the King, and the coniequents upon the
*'

fame, have been nnuch more burthenfo^rie, grie-
**

vous, and prejudicial," l^c.

f Sec 2d and 4th Scdions of the faid Afl.
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cfFc6ls, provided the people be inftruded

in their Rights ; becaufe all fuch undue

conditions, as I have mentioned, are ab-

solutely mill and void in themfelves ; for

the lav^7 obliges us to conftrue them as if

they had no other meaning than a legal

Grant of lands *^ in free and commonfo-
"

cage^^ See the 4th feftion of the faid

Ad:, " And be it further enadled, by
*^ the authority aforefaid, that all T^e-

" nures* (there is none excepted)
'* here-

" after to be created by the King's Ma-
**

jefty, his heirs, or fucceffors, upon
**

any Gifts or Grants of any Manors,
'^

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,
^* of any Eftate of inheritance at the

" common law^, fhall be in free and com'

** mon Socage^ andyZ)^// be adjudged to be

** m free and common Socage onely^
and

" not by Knights Service," ^c.

Soli DEO Gloria et Gratia.
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A

DECLARATION
O F T H E

People's Natural Right to a Share

in the Legiflature, ^c.

P A R T II.

** Qui non libere veritatem pronunciat, proditor
"

eft veritatis.'* 4 Inft. Epil.
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PART II.

C a N t A I N I N G?

A DECLARATION
Or DEFENCE of the fame DonttLin^

{Viz. The Natural Right of the Peopler

to a Share in the Legiflature,)

When applied particularly

T O T H E

PEOPLE of IRELAND; •

In Answhr to the AssBftriONs of fev€ral EMir?ENt

Writers- on thaff Pointy which have hitherto been

permitted to pafs without due Animadversion.

^VV^ HE^ the FIrft Part of this De-

claration was fent to the Prefs, I was

not' aware that there had been any con-

troverfy before the fixth of King George

r. concerning the freedom of our fellow

fnbjeds in Irela?id, of that any Englifli-

man, acquainted with the principles
of

H 2 our
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our excellent conftitution of State, had

ever, before that time, prefumed to ad-

vance any Dodlrine, v^hich might tend

to deprive our Irifli Brethren of their na-

tural freedom^ and of the ineftimable be-

nefits of that happy legal conftitution,

which Britifh Subjeds in general are

commonly fuppofed to inherit by Birth-

right 1

But I have fince had the mortification

to find, that fuch great Authorities as

Lord Coke, Judge Jenkins, Lord Chief

Juftice Vaughan, Judge Blackftone, the

Honourable Mr. Juftice Barrington, &c.

might be quoted in favour of a contrary

Doctrine ! And as I have mentioned the

Union between Great-Britain and Ireland

in the Firft Part of this Declaration, &c.

as an Example of '^ the true conftitution-

*' al mode of connedting Britifti Domi-^
*' nions that are otherwife feparated by

^\ nature,'* I thought myfelf therefore,.

obliged
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obliged to fearch and examine the grounds »

upon which thefe great and learned men

have founded their opinions, that if they

fhould have Truth on their fide, they

might have the credit of it j but if not,,

that the Truth of this important quef-

tion, when plainly and impartially ftated,

might prevent for the future any fuch

undue pretenfions on the one hand, and

jealoufies on the other; as have too fre-

quently occafioned mifunderftandings and

controverfies between the Subjects of the

two Kingdoms*

Lord Huffey, Chief Juftice in the

Rergn of King Henry Vl\. feems to have

been the Firft who ventured publicly ta

aflert, that " Statutes made in England
"

fl^all bind the Subj-dl of Ireland (i):'*

And

(0
*'

Huffey, Chief juftice, difoit quelcs Statuts faits

" en Angleterre liera ceux de Irelanil^ que ne fuit moult

" dedit des autres Jultices, nient obftant que aucun dc

" eux furent encojitraria oplnUm le derrein teim en Ion

" abfeoce." Year Book, i Hen. VII p. j.
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AnA tbaugh the Doctrine rs unconfl:tei*(;

tioiml and dangerous, if admitted in a ge^
neral unlimited fenfe(2)j yet, in joftice ta

Judge Huffey, it muft be allowed, that

his Declaration was certainly right with

refpedi to the particular cafe then before

hin^

(2) Which is clearly |)roved by Sir Richard Bolton,

Chancellor of Ireland, in the Declaration, ^c. printed-

in Hafris's Hibernica, p. 29.—" As to the Opinion of
**

HuiTy, Chief Juftice, in firll of Hen. 7. fol. 3. that

** the Statutes made in EnglandJhall bind them of Ireland^

** this Opinion, as it is put by him generally, cannot be

**
laijj ; for Brooke, in abridging that cafe in title Par-

**
liamentf Sedl. 19. faith, that that opinion <wasi denied to

** be laiv, the laft term before ; and added further, /«-

** men nota, that Ireland is a Realm of iffelf̂ and hath a
**^ Parliament in itfelf implying thereby^ that Ireland

** could not be bound but by a Parliament of Ireland. And
**

according to that, is the opinion of the Judges iix

<* 20th Hen. VI. fol. 8. in John Pilkington*s cafe j and
<* in 2d Rich. III. fol. 11. in the Merchants of Wa^,
<* terford's cafe, before remembered ; and likewife con-
•*

trary to the opinion of Huffy, are the judgements of
**

eight feveral Parliaments in Ireland before the Sta-

•* tute of loth of Hen. VII. viz. 13th of Edw. II.

*<
19th ofEdw. II. 18th of Hen. VI. 29th of Hen.

"VI. 32d Hen. VI. 37th Hen. VI. and 8th Edw.
** IV. And fmce the Statute loth H^n. VII. of fivtf

**^ Parliaments ; viz. 28th of Hen. Vltl. 33^1 of Hen.

"•VIII. 28th of Eliz. nth of Jam. and icth Carr

«* befides the Statute of loth of Hen. VU. itfelf.'*
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ibim, which related to the exportation (^

goodsfrom Waterford: for, the Irifli fob-

jeds themfelves do not deny the jurif-

dicSion of Great-Britain upon the high

jSeas, nor in matters of external (3) com-

merce, though the EnglKh power, even ia,

that refped:, may fometimes perhaps have

been extended farther than reafon and

(•equity can fairly warrant. But before

Lord Chief Juftice HufTy delivered his

opinion, this proper diftindlion, concern-

ing the Englifli Afts binding the Irifli in

external TranfadlionSy had been made

(in his abfence) by the other Judges in

a preceding

(3) This binding in external tranfaflions, feems to be

allowed (though unwillingly) by Mr. Mollyneux,

(a zealous aflerter of the liberties of Ireland in thp

Heign of King William.)
**
They feem" (fays he^

fpeaking of Englilh A6ls of Parliament)
" at the ut-

«* moft reach, to extend the jurifdidion of the Englifh
** Parliament over the fubjefts of Ireland, only /;; rela-
*' iion to their aiiioriy beyondfeas, out of the Realm of Ire-
**

land, ai they are the King of England's /ubje^j^'* ^p,

|>. 71*
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-a preceding term (4) ; which accounts for

the remark of the Reporter, that this opi-

nion

(4)
*' All the Judges" (but we mufl except Huffy)

••were affembled in the Exxrhequer Chamber, and
•'

there, with refpcd to the firft queftion, it was faid,
** that the lands of Ireland have a Parliament among
•• themfelves, and all kinds of Courts as in England;
•*

and, by the fame Parliament, they make laws and
**

change laws, and are not bound by Statutes (made)
** in England, becaufe they have not here Knights of
«* Parliament ; but this is underllood of lands and

things only to be efFedled in thofe lands, but their

perfons are fubje£t to the King, and, as fubjefts,
**

they are bound to any thing out of that land^ that is

•* done out ot that land contrary to Statute, like as the

** inhabitants of Calais, Gafcoigne, Guienne, ^r.
•' while they were fubjefls of the King, and in like man-
•• nerare obedient under the Admiral of England con-
**

cerning any thing done upon the High-Seas, and
•* alfo a writ of error of judgement given in Ireland

•^
(is cognizable) in the King's Bench here in England."

Anno fecundo Rich. HI. p. 12. " Omnes Juflicia^
** rii" (but we muft except Huffy)

** affociati fuerunt

'* in Camera Scaccarii, et ibi quoad primam queftionem
«* dicebatur, quod terrae Hiberniae inter fe habent

«< Parliamentum et omnimodo Curias prout in Anglia,
et per idem Parliamentum faciunt leges et mutant

leges, et non obligantur per Jiatuta in Angliay qui neu
*« hie habent Milites Farliamenti \ fed hoc intelligitur de
*• terris et rebus in teiris ill' tantum efficiendo, fed

**
perfonae ills funt fubjeflx Regis, et tanq^uamfubje^i

" erunt
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nion of Chief Juftice Huffy
*^ was not

^^ much denied by the other Judges,
'" though feme of them were of a contra-

"
ry opinion the laft term in his abfence."

But, by the expreffion, that "
it was n6t

" much denied^*' it is apparent, that the

other Judges did not receive the doftrine

of Chief Juftice Huffy, entirely and ab-

folutely, without feme demur
-y

which

could only confift in their adding that due

dijlin^ion before-mentioned : for it plain-

ly appears (notwithftanding the affertion

of the Reporter) that they were not,

really, of a contrary opinion in the for-

mer term, with refpedt to the cafe before

them ; which related to an external tran-*

faBion^ the fame that, in their former opi-

nion, they declared to be fubjed: to the

I controul

'** erunt obligati ad aliquam rem extra terram illam fa'
*' cicndain contra Statutuffiy ficut habitantes in Calelia^

**
Gafcoignie, Guien, i^c. dum fuerunt fubjedi ; et

*• fimiliter obedientes erunt fub Admirall' Angliai,
** de re fada fuper altum mare : et fimiliter breve de
** errore de judicio reddlto in Hibernia in Banco Re-
**

gio hie in Anglia," l^c.
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controul of England j and, therefore, there

was no reafon why they fliould " much
"

deny* the opinion ofChief Juftice Huf-

fy, fince the particular cafe before them

did not require it.

But the like excufe cannot be made

for Sir Edward Coke, who, in Calvin's

cafe, feems to have adopted the opinion

of Chief Juftice Hufly, and yet has not

coiifidered the nature of the cafe on which

the fame was delivered, having declared

a fimilar opinion in an indifcriminate ge-

neral fenfe(5), without paying the leaft:

regard to ^2XJuJl diJiin6iion between the

external and Internal Government of Ire-

land, which the other Judges had before

fo clearly laid down and confirmed by an

unanfwerable reafon (6) why the Irifli

Ihould

(5)
** That albeit Ireland was a di{lin£l Dominion,

**
yet the title thereof being by conqueft, the fame, by

**
judgement of law, might by exprefs words be bound

"
by Aft of Parliament of England." Calvin's Cafe,

7th ,Rep. p. 444.

(6) See the former note in p. 56.
" Quia non hie ha-

** bent Milites Parliamenti."
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fhould not be bound in the latter by any

other laws than thofe to which their own

Parliament had aflented, viz.
**

^ia
" non hie habent Milites Parliamenti :*'

which Dodtrine was agreeable alfo to

what had long before been declared by

that celebrated conftitutional Lawyer, the

great Judge Fortefcue on Pilkington*s(7)

cafe, in the 19th of Hen. VI. which was

readily admitted at the fame time by

Judge Portington, and (for any thing

that appears to the contrary) agreeable

alfo to the opinion of all the other Judges

that were then prefent j for, Sir Richard

Bolton remarks, that this was not " de-

'* nied by Markham, Yelverton, and

I 2
"
Afcough;;

(;;)
*«

.^ et auxi la terre de Ireland eft fevere del*

•' Roiaume d* Angleterre : car fi un difme ou quin-
*• zirae foit grante icy, ceo ne litra ciux tfIreland

**
mefq; le Roy manderoit m eel' cftat" (for cftatute)

" en Ireland foubz Ton Grand Seel, fmon que ils veul»

•' eii Icur Parliament ceo approver mcs s* ils veul al-

«• lower ceo, donq fera tenu la et ils feront liei par
«' icel'." Year Book 19th Hen. VI. p. 8.
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"Afcough (8)." Sir John Fortefcuer

had declared, that,
"

if a tenth or fif-

'' teenth

(8) The cafe is ftated hy Sir Richard Bolton,

Chancellor of Ireland, in his Peclaration, &c. print-

ed in Harris's Hibernica, p. 15. as follows: *' That
**" one John Pilkingtcn brought a fcire facias againft
** one A. to fhew caufe, why Letters Patents,

««
whereby the King had granted an office in Ire-

«* land to the faid A. fhould not be repealed, whereat;
** the faid John Pilkington had the fame Qihce grant-
«* ed him by former Letters Patents granted by the

** fame King, to occupy to himfelf or his Deputy.

Whereupon the faid A. was warned and appeared,

and faid, 'That the lan^ of Ireland, time beyond ths

memory of man, hath been a landJeparated and fenyered
*'
from the Realm ofEngland, and ruled and go'verned hy

** the cujloms and laivs of the fame land of Ireland* And
** that the Lords of the fame land, which are of the

**
King's Council, have ufed, from time to time in the

**
ahfence of the King, to eleSl a Jujlice, which Juflice, fo

**
elejfted, hath power to pardon and puniih all felo-

* nies, trefpaiTes, i^c* and to ajfemble a Parliament; and
«*

by the advice of the Lords and Commonalty to make
** Statutes ; and he alledgeth further, that a Parliament,
*• was affembled, and that it was ordained by the faid

**
Parliament, that every man who had any office with-

** in the faid land, before a certain day, and he puts the

•*
day in certain^ ihali occupy the faid Office by himfelf,.

** or otherwife that he fhall forfeit his office. And
*^

Jhetjoeth further, how the faid John Pilkington oc-
**

cupied the faid office by a deputy, and that, info-
** much as he came not in proper perfon to refide upon
•* his office before the day, that his office was void,

** and
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** teenth were granted ; here, this lliould

** not bind thofe of Ireland, even,though
'V the

J k« «*

** and that the ICing, by his Letters Patents, granted
** the £aid office, fo become void, .to thefaid.A. aud
"

prayed that the faid Letters Patents Ihould be effec-

•*
tual, and not repealed

* And upon the plea the

** faid John Pilkington demurred in law. In the ar-

"
gument of which cafe, it was deb;it«d>by the Judges,

"
Yelverton, Fortefcue,. Portington, Markham, and

•*
Afcough, whether the faid prefcrjption were good^

«.* or void in law ; Yelverton and Portington held, the.

**
prefcription void ; 6ut Fort/fxue, Markhamj and Ap"

"
cough f held the prefcription good, and that the Lst-

*^
tets Patents made to A, ^jc.re good fi.nd ejj^dual^ and

**
oughtnot to be repea'ed : and .in the argument.of

*' this cafe it was agreed, by Fortefcue and Portinpton^
** that if a tenth or fifteciith

be granted by Parliament in

**
EfipJandt that fliall not bind thenp.in Ireland ;.3Xi\iOVi<r\i

*' the King fend the fame Statute into Ireland under his

**
great ftal : except they, iti Ireland •iviil' in their Parlia"

" mefit appro've it; but if they will appro-ve it, then it

**
Jhaii bind in Ireland. And Portington faid, that if a

" tenth be granted in the Parliament ofEngland, that
**-

Jhall not bind in Ireland^ becdufe they ha\e not any
** commandment by nvrit to come to our Parliament ; and
** this was not denied by Markham, Yelverton, or

•^
Afcough. Upon this cafe thefe points following are

** to be obferved, Firll, that the Lords of the Council
** of Ireland had then power, in the ahfcnce of the King,,
** and njacancy of a Litutenant or Deputy ^ to cled a jujlice^
** and that is plainly proved by the preamble of the

** Statutes of 33d of Hen. VIII. chap. 2. in Ireland.

" The words are thefe ;
' For as much as continually

** iithena
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the King fliould fend the fame Statute

" into Ireland under his great feal, ex-
**

cept they will in their Parliament ap-
*'

prove it j but, if they will allow it,"

«(/.f.) *Mhen it fliall be held there,
" and

" fithens the conqucft of this Realm of Ireland, it

** hath been ufed in this fame Realm of Ireland, that

" at every fuch time, as it hathchaunced the fame Realm
** to be deftitute of a Lieutenant, Deputy, Juftice, or

** other head Governour, by death, furrender, or de-

«<
parture out of the faid Realm, or otherwife, the

<« Council of this Realm of Ireland, for the time be-

**
ing, have ufed, by the laws and ufages of the fame,

<* to alTemble themfelves together to choofe and ele£i a
**

y«/?'V^> to he Ruler and Governor of this Realm, till

** the King's Highnefs had deputed and ordained a
•* Lieutenant, Deputy, or other Governor for the fame

•* Realm ; which Juftice, fo being elefted, was, and
«< hath been, always by the ancient laws and cuftoms
" of this faid Realm of Ireland, authorifed to do and
•* exercife the faid roume of Deputy there, for the good
•* rule and governance, and leading of the King's fub-

"
jedls within the faid Realm of Ireland, and in mi-

<* niftration of Juftice, with divers other authorities,

**
pre-eminences, and jurifdidlions there; which ufage,

•*
eledlion, and authority of the faid Juftice, hath

•' been many times ratified and confirmed by divers

•* Statutes in this Realm provided and made. But this

** order of eleftion of a Juftice is now, by the faid Sta-

" tute of 33d of Hen. Vlll. altered ; as by the faid

** Statute more at large may appear."
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'^ and they (hall be bound by it.*' And

to this point Judge Portington exprcfsly

declared his aflent (9),
"
Jeo veux bien

*

(fays he) and then affigns the incontef-

tible reafon,
"
pur ceo" becaufe they

(the Irifh fubjedls)
" have no fummom

" with us to come to Parliament.''

But Lord Coke has unfortunately ne-

gledted to weigh the importance of this

juAReafony and confequently has been led

to mifconftrue the dodtrine to which it has

at different times been applied by the

Judges J for, in Calvin*s Cafe, (7th Rep.

p. 447.) he cites the opinion of the

Judges in 2d Rich. III. beforementioned,

viz. " That Ireland hath a Parliament,
** and they make laws, and our Statutes

** do not bind them :" and he cites alfo

their reafon, viz. "
becaufe they do not

. ''Jend

(9)
<< et auxi quant a ceo que Fortefcuc ad dit,

"
que fi un Difme foit grante en le Parliament icy,

**
ceo ne Hera ceux d' Ireland ; Jeo veux bien pur ceo que

" Us iCont commandment ove nous per breve de venir al*

«« Parliament." Year Book, 19th Hen. VI. p. 8,
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fend Knights: to- (our) Parliament^

but he adds, in a parenthefis^ that "
this

"is to hz underftood, unlefs they be efpe-
"

daily named
( lo)". Thus he is fo far

from perceiving the weight oi the Reafon

affigiied by the former Judges, that he

has ventured to let it afide (as if it had

no meaning at all) by the infertion of an

arbitrary parenthefis in the middle of the

fenience, without -affigning a ftronger

Reafon^ or even any Reafon at all for his

authority j and therefore, we are certain-

ly bound to prefer the Declaration of the

other Judges, who founded their opinion

on a clear legal ReafoUy that has never

yet been difproved ; for
" the Reason

"
ofthe Law is the Life ofthe Law" (

1 1 )*

The

(10)
«* And 2d Rich. HI. 12." (fays he)

<' Hlber-
*« nia habet Parliamentum, et faciunt leges, et noflra

** Statuta non ligant eos, quia non mittunt Milites ad

^« Parliamentum," (which is to be underftood unlefs

they be efpecially named)
" fed perfonae eorum funt

"
fubjefti Regis ficut habitantes in Calefia, Gafconia,

•** et Guyan." '&c. Calvin*s Cafe, 7 Rep. p. 44.7.

(11)
*« Ratio Legis eft anima Legis.'* Jenk. Cent.

|>.45.
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The 7iaming or not tiammg Ireland,

in our Englidi Afts, cannot in the leaft

affcd the argument of the former Judges;

for, if it holds good to fecure the Irifli fub-

jedls from being bound, when not *^

efpe^
"

daily named^' (which is allowed even

by Sir Edward Coke himfelf,) it certain-

ly is equally efFedlual when they are na-

med-^ or rather, (I ought to fay,) theRea-

fon is much more forcible in the latter

cafe, which apparently enhances the

propriety and importance of it; becaufe,

when the bufinefs relating to Ireland is

debated, it is manifeft that the Irifli fub-

jeds ftand mofl in need of a due repre-

fentation^ which cannot therefore be de-

nied them at fuch a time, without the

moft fi.igrant violation of Juftice and na-

tural Equity !

But, left; any of my Renders fl-jould ftill

retain any doubt concerning the ground-

lefs Doflrine broached by Sir Edvvard

K Coke,
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Coke, that Englilh Statutes bind in Ire*

land when *'

ejpecially namedy* I have

yet another Authority to add, which

Biuft needs turn the fcale, being nalefs

than the teftimony even of Sir Edward

Coke himfelf upon this very point! Let

his own words judge him.

He informs us, in his 4th In^ft. cap.

76. p. 350. that
" fometiiTses the King

of England called his Nobles of Ire-

land to €0?ne to his Parliament of Eng^
**

la?idy' &c, and, after reciting the form

of the Writ ufed on fuch occafions (12},

he adds—'* an excellent Prefident" (fays

he)
"

to be followed whenfoever any AB
^^
ofParliament Jhall be made in E?igland

"
concerning the Statute of Ireland^' &c.

But,

(12)
** 10 Odobns Rex alFeftans padficum

«< Statum terrae Hiberniae, mandavit Richardo deBur-
<*

go Com. Ulton. et aliis nobilibus tepfae predidlae,
**
quod lint ad Parliamcntum Tuum quod fummoneri

** fecit apud Weftm. in odabus fanfti Hillarii proY,
^ adtradtand. ibid, cum proceribus, &c. regni fui fu*.

**
per Statu terras pra;difta?.** Rot. Pari.. 8- £ 2*

m. 31..
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But, if this be ^^ an excellent Prejidenty'

the fame fpirit of juftice, which inclines

us to approve it as fuch, muft needs force

us to condemn the oppofite fiottony con-

cerning mere Englifli Statutes binding

Irelandy when **

efpedaily named:' and

confequently it muft appear, that Lord

Coke was not fufficiently upon his guard

when he advanced this unjuft Doftrine,

And yet, alasi he has repeated the fame

in this very page, immediately after the

Information, before quoted, concerning

the Nobles of Ireland being fummoned

to the Parliament of England \ for he

adds,—" and bj fpecial words
^

(fays he)
" the Parliament of England may bind

"
the SubjeSls of Ireland-,*' &c. but, it

luckily happens, that he is lefs referved

in this place than in the other paflage al-

ready mentioned, where the fame Doc-

trine is aflerted; for here he has attempt-

ed to juftify his opinion by an example,

which, out of refpecl to fo great an au-

K 2 thor,
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thor, v/e may, of courfe, preiume to be

the very beft that could have been pro-

duced for that purpofe ; efpecially iince

he mentions it as
" one example for

"-^

many 'y' and yet, happily fur the truth,

this
*' one example for many' proves no-

thing fo much (when duly coniidered)

as the dired: contrary to his affertion,

about binding Ireland "
by fpecial

"
wordsy' &c. for it amounts to an

implied acknowledgment^ upon public re^

cordy of the injuftice of pretending to

^^ bind the Subjedis of Ireland'' without

their exprefs confent; being, in reality,

a copy of the King's Writ (before-

mentioned) to fummon the Nobles of

Ireland " to the Parliament at Weft-
**

minfter, the^-e to treat with the No-

'/ bles, &c, of his Kingdom upon the

" State of thefaid Landy
"

i. e. Ireland.

Thus it is plain that the Englifli Legif-

lature, even fo early as in the Reign of

Edward II. (by whom the Writ was if-

fued,)
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fued) did not efteem it equitable to de-

bate
"
upon the State of the faid Land,''--^

('•^fuper ftatu terrae prjedidie/') with-

out fome legiflativc reprefentation there-

of: But, befides this *^ one example for

^* ally' Sir Edward Coke has given us

alfo, in the fame page, a memorandum,
from the Parliament Rolls of the 3 5th of

Edw. Ill, (13) of Writs being iffued

even to Peerejfes^ who, in their own

right, held lands in Ireland, and of thefe

no lefs than nine, to fummon them to

fend Reprefentatives, or proper perfons, to

confer with the Parliament ;
" ad mit-

** tendum fide dignos ad colloquium/*

And

'Anno 35, E.3. de concilio fummonit,

pro terr. habentibus in Hibernia*
Maria Comitifla

Norf.")
-^lianora Com. Orm.

j

Jana la Defpencer, |

/.-\D^4-D t Philippa Com. de la L

HXfit< ^''^^' ladmittendum
ii. 3- "rot. lie.

Johanna Fitzwater, J^iide dignosad
Agnes Com.Penbroke,
Margaretta de Roos,

}

Matildis Com. Ox
I oniae,

LCatherinaCom. Athol,j

colloquium.
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And confequently if Lord Coke's Doc-

trine (for which he has cited thefe ex-

amples) had, in thofe early times, been

current, viz. that
"

by fpecial words

^^ the Parliament of England may bind

*^ the Subjefts of Ireland," it is apparent,

tj^t the fame could not have been un-

derftood in any other light than that

of including a due reprefentation of the

Irifli Parliament within the Parliament

of England 3 which the examples them-

felves fufficiently demonftrate ( 14) : And

that

(14) In the fame page likewife, (4th Inft. p. 350.)

Lord Coke has produced ftill more evidence to prove

the Parliamentary Rights of the Irijh SuhjeSis ; for he

cites the Parliament rolls of loth of Edw. II— ** De
** Parliamentis fmgulii annis in Hibernia tenendis, et

** de legibus, et confuetudinibus ibidem emendandis ;"

and he remarks thereupon,
—"

Hereby it appeareth,'*

(fays he)
•* that there ixiere Parliaments holden in Ireland

•< before this time, and order taken at this Parliament,"

(fays he,)
** that they fhould be holden everyyear^ and

* the like Aidls were made in England, in 4th E. Ill,

•* and 36th E. III. for Parliaments to be holden in

**
England ;*' fo that regular annual Parliaments were

ellabliihed in Inland before tbey ^ere in England !
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that this was really the cafc^ is clearly

proved by fome other Englifh records^

cited by Mr. MoUyneux, in his Cafe of

Ireland, pp. 73, and 74. whereby it

appears, that even "
Knights of tho.

"
Shires, Citizens, and Burcrefles, were

** eleded in the Shires, Cities, and

Boroughs^ ^ Irelandy to ferve in Par-

liament in B?igland'' {i^)*:, which an-

cient

(15)
*^*

Formerly" (fa^s Mr. Mollyneux) "when
•' Ireland was but thinly peopled, and the EngUib
•* laws not fully current in all parts of the Kingdom^
•* it is probable, that then they could not frequently
•* affemble with conveniency or fafety to make laws in.

** their own Parliament at home ; and therefore, du-
**

ring the heats of rebellions, or confuiion of the;

times, they were forced to ena6l laws in England..
But then this was always by vheir proper Reprefen-^
tatives : For we find, that in the Reign af Edward

•* the Third, and by what foregoes, it is plain it 'was-

*'*'/o in Ed'^ard the Firji*s timsy Kiiights of the Shire»,

**
Citizens^ and Burgejfes, rA;ere elecled in the Shires, Ci-

ties, and Boroughs of Ireland^ to fer've in Parliament in\

England ; and have fo ferved accordingly. For^

amongft the records of the Tower of London, Rot..

Clauf. 50. Edward the Third., Par!, a. Memb. 23^
** we find a writ from the King at Wellminfter, di«,
** rented to James Butler, Lord JuRice of Ireland, aad
«* to R. Archbiftiop of Dublin, his Chancellor, re-

"
quiring

«
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cient privilege of the Irijh Commons

has either been unknown, or elfe over-,

looked

*<
quiring them to ifiue writs, under the great Seal of

** Ireland, to the feveral Counties, Cities, and Bo-
**

roughs, for fatisfying the expences of the men of

<« that land, who laft came over to ferve in Parliament

** in England. And, in another roll, the :joth ofEdw.
<• III. Membr. 19. on complaint to the King by John
**

Draper, who was chofen Burgefs of Cork by writ,

** and ferved in the Parliament of England, and yet
« was denied his expences by Tome of the Citizens,
•* care was taken toreimburfe him.

<*
If, from thefe lafl mentioned records, it be con-

*< eluded that the Parliament of England may bind

«* Ireland ; it mull alfo be allowed, that the people of

«' Ireland ought to have their Reprefentatives in the

<* Parliament of England. And this, I believe, we
** fhould be willing enough to embrace ; but this is an
**

happinefs we can hardly hope for.

«« This fending of Reprefentatives out of Ireland to

" the Parliament in England, on fome occafions, was
<^' found in procefs of time to be very troublefome and

« inconvenient ; and this we may prefume was the

<« reafon that, afterwards, when times were more
«*

fettled, we fell again into our old track and regu-
*« lar courfe of Parliaments in our own country ; and
««

hereupon the laws afore-noted, page 64, were en-

** afted, eftablifhing, that no laiu made in the Parliament

«*
of England Jhould be offeree in Ireland, till it ivas al'

Urjjsd and pitblijhed in Parliament here,'''*<^
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looked and forgot by Lord Coke ; and

indeed it is not probable that the Irifh

Parliament was ever fummoned to Eng-

land regularly, or as a rxiatrer of couj'fcy
to

meet the Englifh Parliamentj but only

on extraordinary occafions, wherein the

Subjeds of Ireland were particularly con-

<:erned, and could not, we may pre-

fume, be ^^

fpecially iianied^' and bound,

(that is confidently with natural equity

"and their own jujl rights) without their

exprefs aflent: for it is apparent that re-

gular Parliaments were held in TreldnSy

both BEFORE, y?«^^,
and even 'during the

Reigns of thofe "very Princes who iflued

writs to fummon them to Englafid^

which latter, therefore, can onl) be attri-

bated to fome extraordinary or peculiar

circumftances, (out of common courfe)

which rendered it neceffary.

In addition to the clear Precedents be-

fore cited, it may not perhaps be impro-

per to take notice of a circumflance

L '

quoted
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quoted by the Honourable Mr. Jufticc

Barrington, from Petyt, MSS. Vol.

XXVII. p. 294. for though it is not a

Precedent exadtly to the point in quef-

tion, (/•
e, the fending Reprefentatives

from Ireland to the Englijh Parliament^)

yet it tends to corroborate the fame equi-

table Dodtrine concerning the neceffity

of Reprefenfafion in general, which ought
to be the bafis of all determinations ei-

ther in the Privy Council^ (to which the

example particularly relates,) or elfe-

where. '* There is a writ (fays he) of
" Edward III. in the 50th Year of his

^
Reign, to oblige the Inhabitants of

*' Cork to pay the expences of John
"

Droiipy who is ftated to have been cho^
^^

Jen by the Community to attend the Kings
"

Privy Council in England{\b)^' The
Bufmefs of his attendance, however, does

not appear j but on whatever account he

might attend the Privy Coimcily he was

probably
(16)

"
Obfervations on the more ancient Statutes/'

&c. p. 145,
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probably the fame perfon that is men-

tioned in the record before cited from

Mr. Mollyneux, by the name of 'John

Draper^
'' who was chofen Burgefs of

Cork by Writ, and ferved in the Par-

liament of England 5" for, as the other

circumflances correfpond, both with re-

fped: to the place from whence he came,

and the year of his being fent, it is natu-

ral to conclude, that the fmall difagree-

ment in the name may have been occa-

fioned by fome accidental miilake, ^iz.

*yohn Droiip for "John Draper^ or vice

verfa ; and he might ferve the Inhabi-

tants of Cork in the double capacity of

Reprejentattve in Farliament^ and Agent

for them to the Privy Council
*y

cr per-

haps his fummons and attendance, even

at the Kings Privy Council^ might have

been in his parliajnentaiy capacity ; for

if a due Reprefentation from Ireland was

to attend the King here in his Privy

Cainc'4, fuch an Ailembly might, with-

L a ouc
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1 apprehend, be allowed

all the powers of an effe^ual Legijlature

to hind Ireland^, provided the rcfpedive

branches of Irifli Reprefentation be pre-

feryed entire and diftincSb; for the En^

glijh Frivy Council could have no legali

voice in fuch a cafe^ except that of ad-^

yifing the affent or diflent of the Sove-

reign ; and
yet,, whenever it was necef-

fary to call a dijiin5i Irifh Parliament ia

England, it is not improbable, but that

they might be fummoned to meet the

King in his Privy Council by way of dif-

tinguifhing their feparate AITembly from

thejoint-meeting of the Englifh and Irifh-

Parliaments before-mentioned. And that

fuch dijiindt Iri/h Parliaments have

fometimes been held in England ap-

pears by a record cited by Mr. Molly-

neux(i7)5 wherein mention is made of

Statutes

(17)
*' There have been other Statutes or Ordinan-

**ces, made in England for Ireland, which may r^^-
^^
fonahly be of force here, becaufe they were made

** and
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Statutes made at Lincoln and at York in

the 9th of Edw. I. by the exprefs affent

of the Irijh Parliament in all its branches

ofLegiJlature^ (viz. per nos de affenfu Pre-

latorum, Comitorum et Communitates

Regni nojlri Hibernice) without the leaf):

mention of the Englijh ParliameTrt^

Thi^^ it appears probable, that the Ififh

have been r^/>r<?/?«if^^
•

in Engknd, as

wel)m^ I

** and ajfented
to hy our ouon Reprefentati<ves', Thtfe^

" we find in the White Book of the Exchequer in

** Dublin, in the 9th Year ofEdward the Firft, a writ

* fent to his Chancellor of Ireland, wherein he men-
^* tions ^adam Statuta per nos de AJfenfu Prelatorum

•* Comitum Baronum i^ Cotntnunitates Regni nojiri Hiher^-^

*'
nieSf nuper apud Lincoln i^ quadam alia Statuia po^*-

** modum apud Eborum faSla. Thefe we may fuppoffe
" were either Statutes made at the fequeftof the Stated

** of Ireland, to explain to them the Common Law of
•'

England ; or if they were introduftive of new laws;>

**
yet they might well be of force in Ireland, bein^

** enabled by the affent of our own Reprefentatives,
** the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons
*' Of Ireland j as the words afore-mentioned do (hew :

*'
and, indeed, thefe are inflances {q far from making

**
againft our claim, that I think nothing can be more

•*
plainly for us ; for it manifeftly fliews, that the

**
King and Parliament of England would not enact

'* laws, to bind Ireland, witnout the concurrence of the
*'

ReprefenUtivcd of this Kingdom."
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well in feparate as in joini Parliaments ;

and, upon fuch equitable terms of Repre-

fentation in England^ I prefume, no

Irifli Patriot will objeft to the binding

of Englijh Statutes ( 1 8 ) whether Ireland

be ^^

efpecially
named'' or not; becaufe

the juftreafon of objeftion, before cited

from the Judges in the 1 9th of Henry
VI. and 2d Richard III. no longer fub-

fifts when a due Reprefentation is al-

lowed.

How

(18)
<« Add hereunto," (fays Sir William

Petty in his Political Survey of Ireland, p. 31.)
" that

•* if both Kingdoms were under one Legijlati<ve Poiver
** and Pariiamenty the Members ^whereof Jhould be pro'
**

portionahle in po^wer and ^wealth of each Nation^ there

< would be no danger fuch a Parliament fhould do any
<*

thing to the prejudice of the Englijh intereft in Ire-

•* land; nor could the Irijh ever complain of partiality
** when they ihall ht freely and proportionably reprefented
*« in all Leginatures." The fame author has alfo made

a very ftriking remark in p. 97, concerning the necef-

fity of maintaining the independence of the Legijlative

Ponver, whether we apply the fame to Ireland, or to any

other part of the Britijh Empire ; for **
why fhould

** men" (fays he)
** endeavour to get eftates, where

** the LegiJIati've
Ponver is not agreed upon, and where

** tricks and words deftroy natural Rights and Pro-
«'

perty r"
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^.
How much later than the Reign of

Edw. III. this pradlice was continued,

of occafionally fummoning the Irifh Par-

liament into England^ does not appear;

though we may be certain that it did not

continue fo late as the Reign of Hen. VI,

becaufe the great Fortefcue and the other

Judges, his cotemporaries, could not have

declared (as has already been fhewn)

that " a tenth or fifteenth, granted
*'

herCy fliould not bind thofe of Ireland,'*

if the pradice of fending Reprefentatives

from thence had continued to that time :

neverthelefs, the proofs already produ-
ced are amply fufficient to confute the

obfervation of Judge Jenkins in his 4th

Century, p. 164, viz. that " the Sta-

"
tutes of England, which

exprefsly name
" Irelandy bind them and their Lands and
*'

Goods. As the Statute of York" (fays

he)
<< made 12th E. II, and the 13th

** E. I. de Meripatoribus, and others :"

For, as I have^^roduccd fuiBcient exam-

ples
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jples
of the Irilh Parliament Being mm-

-moned to England in both the Reigns

-which he has mentioned, thefe Statutes

cited by him can afford no teftimony of

\vhat he fuppofes, becaufe the Irifli

^ight probably have been represented in

thofe very Parliaments ; for which opi-

iiion (I have already fhewn) there isfome

^videncey and I am not apprehenfive that

hny evidence at all can be produced to

the contrary.

The fame reply holds good alfo,

againft the moft material examples cited

in Serjeant Mayart's anfwer to Sir Rich-

ard Bolton's Declaration (ig)^ fetting

forth

(19) The learned Editor of thefe two Trafts, (Mr.

Harris,) who has publifhed them in his Hibernica,

(printed" at Dublin in 1770,) fuppofes, that Sir Rich-

ard Bolton was not the author of this Declaration, and

?rlfoTihs QS, in his Preface, that he is " inclined ra-

*•* ther to give the honour of theperformauce to Patrick

**
Darcey, Efq; an eminent Lawyer and an adlivc

^'Member of the Houfe of Commons in the Parlia-

'«f flient alTembled at Dublin in 1640," who was the au-

thor



forth
'^
how^ and by what means the

" Laws and Statutes of England from

M « time

thor of a fimilaf argument delivered by him at a con-
• ference with a Committee of the JriOi Lords in 1641,

(printed in 1643.)
** The conformity" (fays Mr.

Harris)
*' between what is alledged in the Declara-

^*
tion, and in Darcy's Arguments, inclines me to think

** him the author of that paper." But a conformity in

fubftance between two authors, upon one and the fame

national queHlon, is very far from affording (o fubftan-

tial a proof of the real author as the name of Sir Rich-

ard Ballon upon one of the manufcripts : Probably the

impeachment of Sir Richard Bolton (in the fame year)

of High-Treafon, for betraying (in his capacity of

Chancellor of Ireland) the Confritution of that coun-

try f , might be another reafon for Mr. Harris's fup-

pofiiion ; but this Ycry contrary behaviour, with which

Sir Richard Bolton was charged, does not appear to*

have been fo much the efFcdl of his private opinion, as

of his political timc-fer'ving, or yielding, with his bre-

thren in Adminiftration, to the arbitrary notions of Lord

Strafford, the (then) Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; or

perhaps the dangerous increafing power of the papifts

at that time might occafion his thus yielding to mea-

fures

f Viz. For having
*•

traiteroufly contrived, introduced, ar'd ex-

«• crcifed an arbitrary and tyrannical Gcvernmenr, againft Law,
*'

throughout this Kingdom, (Ireland,) by the countenance, and af-

«*
fift.ince, oi Thorn::! Earl of Straff.rd, then Chief Governor of this

"Kingdom." See the ift Article of Impeachment againfi Sir Rich ^

ard Bolton and others, with the Speech of Mr. Av.dlcy Meivin oa

that occafion, taken fiom Nalfon's CoUtftion of Faprrs, and rs-

printed at DublJoin 1764, at the end of Darcy's Argunne-u,
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*^ time to time came to be of force tw

^^
L^dand-y' and it is undeniable, that

the

fares which were fo diametrically opponte to bis owo

JLift principles ; though indeed no danger whatever can

juftl fy fuch condud, fince "
honefly is always" (mofl

certainly)
** the beft pclicy.'* Neverthelefs, not on-

ly Serjeant Mayart's anfvver acknowledges Sir Richard

as the author of the Declaration ; but Mr. Mollyneux
in p. J.8, and 49, cites a marginal note of Sir Rich-

ard's, (when he was Lord Chief Baron of the Exche-

quer in Ireland,) which he had aflixed in his Edition

of the Iriih Statutes, Stat. 10 Henry VIl. c. Z2. to

the following purport ; reJemhJing the fubftance of the

Declaration, attributed to Sir Rich. Bolton,, much more

than the argument of Mr. Darcy, ^.-ix.
*' That in the

*'
15th of Edward the Second, by Parliament in this

** Realm oflreland, the Statutes of Mcrton, made the

" 20th of Henry the Second, and the Statutes o/'Mal-
**

bridge, made the 52^ o/' Henry the Third \ the Statute-

*'
^f Weftminfter the f.rfl, made the 3^ of Edward the

**
Firft ; the Statute o/' Gloucefler, made the 6th cfYA-

*« ward the Firji', and the Statute o/' Weltminfter the fe-
**

cond, made the i^th o/' Edward the Fir/?, 'i.vere all co^i^

''^

firmed \xi this Kingdom, (Ireland i),o
aiid all ether Star-

^^
tutes n.vhlch 'vcere offorce /;/ England ^uoere referred to .

* '
he examined in the next Parliament ; a::dfo many as ^w:re

*'' thsn ailonved and piiblif?edy to Jiand likenjjife for Latvs^

** in this Kingdom, And in the i oth of Henry the Fourth,
*'

it ivas enacted in this Kingdom of Ireland, That the
** Statutes made in Enzlafid Ihould not be of force ia.

.*' this Kingdom, unlefs they were allowed and pub-
'*

liihed in this Kingdcm by Parliaiiient. And the Uke^

*' St-atut€-
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the Ir'tf}^
Parliament have in general

thouoht it neceiliuv to examine, and to

authenticate by the exprcfs affent of their

own affembheF, ftich Englijlj Statutes

as they judged proper to be admitted as

Law within their own Ifland ; of which

Sir Richard Bohon has produced a great

variety of exarnples (20), fome generaly

M 2 and

** Statute 'was made again in the z^ih of Henry ths Sixth.

*'
Thefe Statutes are not to he found in the Rolls, nor any

*^ Parliament ?s.oll of th^.t time : but he (Sir Richard
**

Bolton) had feen the fame exemplified under the great
**

Seal, and the exemplification r^w^/wf/^ in theTrcafury
**

of the city of Waterfcrd." Mollyneux's Cafe of Ire-

land, pp. 48 U 4p.

[7.6)
*' But fuch Statutes, as have been made in

<*
England fincc the nth of King John, and are intra-

**
'du^ory and pofti've, making neiu La-ivs, or any icays

**
altering, adding unto, or diininif/nng the ancient Com-

** mon Lauus, have not been binding or any ways of
** force in Ireland, until fuch time as they have been
**

enadled, allowed, and approved of, by A£l of Par-

** liament in Ireland ; as may appear by the judge-
••* ments of nine Parliaments holden there^ viz. in tJj€

"
ilth of Ed-juarJ l\. in a Parliament in Ireland, the

" Statutes of Merton and Marlebridge, made in the

'** time of Henry J II. and the Statutes of Wellminllor

**
ift, and of Weftminfter 2d, and the Statute of

'** Glouceiler, made in the time of Edward I., were
•*' confii-mcd
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and Tome particular ^ made at different

periods of time, from the 13th of Ed-

ward

^f confirmed and approved to be of force in Ireland ;

** and all other Statutes, which were of force in Eng-?
**

land, were then referred to be examined in the next

'• Parliament^ andfo many of them^ as Jhould be then aU
*'

lowed, andpuhlijhed^ to be acceptedfor La^ojs in h eland.
** And afterwards, in a Parliament holden in Ireland
** in 19th of Edward II. it was enacted that the Sta*'
^* tutes made in Englandfsould not be offorce in the King^" dom of Ireland, unlefs they <ivere allo'wed andpublijhed
f * in that Kingdom by Parliament ; and the like Statute
^* nvas made again in 2gth of Htnry VI.—But thefe Sta-

f* tutes are not to be found in thefe parliament rolls,
"

norany parliament rolls at that time, bat i\itfame are
"

exemplified under the great Seal, and the exemplifcations" nvere remaining in the Treafury of the city of Waterford.
?* And it is moll certain, that not only thefe parliar
•* ment rolls, but alfo many other rolls and records
?* mifcarried in thofe troublefome and diitempered
*'

times, which have been in Ireland : For in all the
«« times of Edw. [XL—Rich. II.—Hen. IV.—and
•^ Hen. V. which is almoft an hundred years, there is

?* not any parliament roll to be found ; and yet it is

^* moH certain, that divers Parliaments were holden ii^

** thofe times. Moreover in 28th of Edw. I.— 5th of
*' Edw. lll.— i^th of Edw. Ill— 25th of Edw. IIL
'' —34th of Edw. III.—and

ytli of Rich. II. divers
**

good laws were made in England by feveral Ads of
** Parliament againft the extortions and oppreiTions of

"Purveyors; which laws were never received, nor
*'

put into e:!:ec'jtion in Ireland, until! the 1 8th of
** Hen*



w^jj^. I^ ^ft.#.-%i£^, qf ^ King. Qb^rifSc

I. the time when he wrote, and of thef^/

examples

** Hen. VI. chap. I. that it was ena£led, agreed, and
** eftabliihed by Parliament in Ireland, that all Sta-
** tutcs made againft Purveyors within the Re^lm qf
"
England fhould beholden and kept in all points, and

*<
pnt in execution in Ireland. — Afterwards in^

** the time of Edward IV. a doubt was conceived,
" whether the Statute made in England in 6th of Rich,
'* II. chap. 5. concerning Rape, ought to be offeree
** in Ireland, without a confirmation thereof by Par-
*« liament : for the clearing of which ambiguity and

^

f doubt, in 8th Edward IV. chap. i. in Ireland, it was
?* enaded, by authority of Parliament, that the.faid^
** Statute of 6ih of Richard 11^. be adjudged andpro^ved in
^^
force and frength ; and that the Statute may be of

^* force in this land of Ireland from the 6th day of
«* March then laft paft, and from thenceforth the.faici

^* Aft, and all other Statutes and A(5ls made by the au-*,,
"

thority of the faid Parliament, within the Realm of,,
**

England, be ratified and confirmed, and adjudged.,
**

by the authority of Parliament, in their /crr^ and,^
^*
Jirengthfrom the faid 6th Day of March.'' So ,^

** as until the Jaid Statute of 8th Edw!. IV.—the faid
^

** Statute of 6th Rich. II. was not wholly of force, ii^.,
** Ireland ; and that may appear by the words of the,,,
•« faid Statute of the 8th of Edward IV.—For by the,.
«* words thereof the faid Statute of 6th Rich. II. wa« ,»

** to be of force from the 6th of March then lafi pafty^
•*

whereas, the faid Statute of 6th Hich, II. had been :,

*' hut a declaration or explanation ofthe Statute ofWefminr .

^yfier 2. chap. 34. it would have heinofforctatalltimtt _
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examples not lefs in number than eighteen,

which furely are fufficient to prove the

uniform

*^Jince themakltigCi^i^t Statute of Weflmlnfter 2d. which
** was in 13th Edw. I. - But afterwards, loth
** Hen. VII. c. 22. it was enadled in a Parliament in

**
.Ireland," (this is one of the Ads commonly called

Poining's A(5ls,)
" that all Statutes then lately made

•* within thefaid Realm ofEngland^ concerning or belong-
-

**
ing to the common orpublic njjeale ofthe Jams.,from thence-

**•

forth fhould be deemed good and effedual in tlic

** Jaw, and over that accepted, ufed, and executed

<* within the land of Ireland at ail times requifite, ac-

*«. cording to the tenor and
effe6l of thefame ; ando<ver that

*•
by the authority aforefaid, that they, and e^very of them^

**.be authorifed3J)ronjsdt and confirmed in the faid land of
*^ Ireland»

«•
By all which Statutes, made from time to time in

** Ireland, it plainly appeareth, that all Statutes jnade in

**
England before lOth Hen. Yll, concerning or belonging to

** the public and commonnjuealth ofEngland, are made to be

** of force, and to become la<ws in Ireland. • In
** 2ift Hen. VII[. chap. 7. an Aft was made in Eng-
** land, that makes it felony in a fervant that runneth
**

'away with the goods of his mailer or miftrefs ; and .

<* this A61 was not received in Ireland until the fame
** fivas enabled by a Parliament holden in Ireland in 33d
"Hen. VIII. Self. 1. chap. 5—In 2iil Hen. VIII.
**

chap. 19.
—There was a law made in England, that .

** all Lords might diflrain upon the lands of them
** holden for their rents and fervices, and to make their

** avowries, not naming the tenant, but upon the

** lands ;
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umform fenfe of the 7r//J Parliament upoK
this point in every age iince they received

the Englijh Law.
Of

** lands : but this law was not received in Ireland un-

'**
til it was enaded there in 33d Hen. VII 1. Se/T. i,

"
chap. 7.

—An A£l was mace in England in Anno 31*
** Hen. Vni. chap. i. that joint tenants, and te-

" nants in common, fhoiild be compelled ro make prar-
**

tition ; which A£l was not received in Ireland until
"

it was enafted there in 33d Hen. VIII. SefT. i. chap.
'* 10.—In 27th Hen. Vlir. chap. 10. the Statute of
** Ufes was made in England, for transferring of Ufes
*^ into pofTeffion ; v/hich Statute was never received^
•* nor offeree in Ireland, till the fame was enabled in
**

Ireland, loth Car. i. chap, i.—So likewife, 32dt
** Hen. VIII. chap. i. a Statute was enabled in Eng-
**

land, whereby it is direded, how lands and tene-
** ments may be difpofed by will, and concerning ward-
"

(hip, and primer feizins ; which Statute was never
**

received, nor of force in Ireland, until it was eti-

*•* ailed by Parliament in Ireland, in loth Car. I. chap.
** 2.— In Anno ift Eliz. chap. 5. there was an A<ft

" made in England for the uniformity of the Com-
**

mon-Prayer, and Adminiftration of the Sacraments;
** which Aft v/as not received in Ireland, until the fame
" was confirmed and ellablifhed by Parliament in Anno
** 2d EJiz. c. 2.— [n Anno 5th Eliz. c. 9. there was an
•« Adt of Parliament made in England for the p!:niffi-
*• ment of wilful perjury ; which A61 was not offeree
** in Ireland until the fame was enabled by a Parlia-
** ment in Ireland, in 28th Eliz. chap. i.—Another
**- Ad was made in England in Anno 3d Eliz. chap. 12,

•* for
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Of the general examples which he has

tiled, that in the lothof Hen. VII. (one

of Poining's Acls
) whereby all the

Englifls

** for the puniihment of witchcraft and forcer/, and
** another Aft in the fame year, chap. 14. for the pu-
** nifhment of forgery ; which A6ts were not of force
** in Ireland until the fame were enaded by Parlia-

** ment there in 28th Eliz. chap. 2, j-
—*-In 28th"

" Hen. VIII. chap. 15. there was an Ad made in

**
England for the punifhment of piracy ; which Adl

•* was not of force in Ireland until the fame was en-
** aded in Ireland in 12th of James, chap. 2. Int

•*
27th of Eliz:. chap. 4. an Ad was made in Eng-

** land againft fraudulent conveyances, which Ad was
** not of force, nor received in Ireland, until the fame

*_* was enaded in Ireland, loth Car. I. chap. 3.
•* Befides many other Ads made in the feveral reign-s
*« of Henry VIII.—Edward VI.—Queen Elizabeth,—
**
King James,

—and the King's Majefty who now is.

**
. In 24th Hen. VIII. chap. 12. &c. an Ad

** was made in England concerning appeals made to

** Rome, which Ad doth 6y exprefs njoords extend to

«f all his Majejifs dominions ; yet the fame 00^2/ not

*'
recei^vedy nor of foice in Ireland, until it was enadeci

•*
by Ad of Parliament //^fr^ in 28th Hen. VIII. chap.

« 6. -Alfo the Statute of 28th Hen. Vlii. chap. 8.

" made in England concerning the firll-fruits of the'

**
Clergy, extended by exprefs words to any of the

*«
King's dominions ; yet the fame was not received,

" or of force in Ireland, until it was enaded there by
«« Parliament in 28th Hen. VIII. chap. 8. Likewife-

** th^.
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Englifli Statutes then in force were

adopted by the Irifh, is the moft re-

markable ; and it is neceffary to take par-

ticular notice of this Ad:, becaufe the ef-

fed: of it is frequently mifunderftood; for

fome have fuppofed, that hereby
"

all

" the Statutes, made in the Parhament of

"
England concerning the public, fliould

" be obferved in Ireland," without obfer-

ving any farther diftindlion (21); as if

N they

«' the A61: of faculties made in England 25th Hen.
* VIII. chap. 21. extended 6y exprefs nvords to all

*^ the King's dominions', yet the fame nvas not re-

**
ceivedy or of force, in Ireland^ until it was ena<rted

«'
by Parliament in Ireland, 28th Henry VIII.

«*
chap. 19.''

(21) In this indifcriminate manner Moniieur Ra-

pin has exprefTed himfclf, and has thereby given a

wrong Idea of the Irifh Lcgiflature to fuch of his rea-

ders as do not care for the trouble of feeking better in-

formation ; for, in fpcaicing of the two Statutes, com-

monly called Paining*sAi^s, (after having mentioned that

Aft relating to the King's permiffion for ailembling the

Parliament,) he adds,
** Un autre portoit que tous les

•* Adles faits dans le Parliament d'Angleterre, con-

** cernant le Public, feroient obfervez en Irlande. Ccs
* deux Statuts font encore en force anjcurdui." Tome

4. p. 469.
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they thought the Statute capable of in*-

eluding, not only all the Englifli Adls

then made,, but, likewife, all fuch as

ihould be ordained in future: and, if this-

had really beea the cafe, it would have

been in vain to have contended for the

Liberties of Ireland j but the Adl itfelf is

not capable of fuch a eonJirnBion^ not-

withflanding that fome have thought it

doubtfully worded. The tenor of it is

recited by Lord Coke, in his 4th.inil:it. p.

351. as follows: " That all Statutes, late

" made within the Realm of Evglandy
**^

concerning or belonging to the com-

mon or public weal of the fame, from

henceforth be deemed good and efFec-

" tual in the Law, and over that be ac-

**
cepted, ufed, and executed, within

" this land of /r^/«^W, in all points, &c.'*

And though the word JafewsiS afterwards

deemed a doubtful expreffion, with re-

fpeft to the extent of its eifeft, yet it fuf-

ficiently reftrains tlie Ad to the introduc-

tion
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tion of foch E?2glij7j Statutes only as were

of prior date
-,
which effed: is confirmed

alfo by a refolution of the Judges, in

the I oth of James, cited by Lord Coke

in the fame page (22) 5 and he has like-

wife ftated the true effedt of that Ad in

:his I ft Inftitute, 141 ^. Vi%.

"
By an Ad of Parliament (called

**

Poinmgs Law)y holden in Ireland"

(fays he)
"

in the loth yeare of Hen-
•"

ry the 7th, it is enaded, That all Sta-

*^
tutes, made in this Realme of Eng-^

" Jand BEFORE THAT TIME, fhould be

N 2
' ^ of

*'
/(22)-

•**
And, Hil. 10. Jacobi Regis, it was refol-

ved, by the two Chief Juftices and Chief Baron,

that this word, (late,J in the beginning of this aft,

had the fenfe of (beforeJ, fo that this A6t extended

to Magna Carta, and to all Adls of Parliament made<<

in England before this A£l of lo. H. 7. But it is

" to be obferved, that fuch A6ls of Parliament as have

been made in England fince 10. H. 7." wherein Ire-

land is not particularly named or generally included,

extend not thereunto ; for that, albeit it be govern-
ed by the fame law, yet is it a diJlinSl Realm or

Kingdomey and (as hath been I^d) hath Parliaments

** therey 4. Init, p. 3-51.

CC
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" of force, and be out in ufe, within

^" the Realme of Ireland,'' &c,

ThisAdlof Polnings, therefore, fuffi-

clently proves what Sir Richard Bolton

intended by citing it, viz, that the IriJ/j

did not efteem the Englijh Laws binding

in that Kingdom until allowed by the Au-

thority of their own Pai^iament, other-

wife the Ad: itfelf had been nugatory, as

alfo the other Irifh Afts which he has

cited for the fame purpofe 5 in fome gf

which, it feems, the Parliament itfelf

expreffly afferted the Dodtrine for which

he contends ; as in that of the 19th of

Edw. II. wherein it was enaded, "That
the Statutes, made in

"England, should

NOT BE OF FORCE in the Kingdom of

Ireland, unlefs they were allowed and

publiflied in that Kingdom by Parlia-

ment." (23) Sir Richard Bolton alfo

informs

(23) See Sir Richard Eoltoifs Dechratiojij, ^f. in

Harris's Hibernica, p. 15,
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informs us, that " a like Statute was
** made again in the 29th of Henry VL"
and therefore, notwithftanding that Ser-

jeant Mayart has taken great pains, and

filled many pages with citations ofprece-

dents from old Records of Law Cafes,

Writs, &c. (in order to prove that Eng--

lijh Adts of Parliament have been re-

ferred to, and allowed In judicial Pro-

ceedings, before the fame were con-

firmed in Ireland,) yet all his labour has

been beftowed in vain j for (befides that

he ought firft to have proved the Afts

in queftion to have been made by the;

Englijh Parliament alone, without any
fuch reprefentation of the Irijh Parlia-

mentjointly therewith, as I have already

fhewn to have been frequently praftifed

in thofe early days) let it be alfo remark-

ed, that, though we (hould allow that

the IriJh Courts of Juftice might, per-

haps, in fome particular cafes of diffe^

rence between individuals, but of indiffe^

rence
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rence to die general Liberties of Ireland^

have followed the direftions offome mere

EngliJ}:) AcSs of Parliament, as efteeming

|them wholefcme regulations of Juftice,

jproper tobe adopted for the determination

ofthe Cafes before them, yet the Confir-

mation of fuch Afts afterwards, at difte-

rent periods, clearly proves the irregulari-

ty of fuch premature proceedings in the

Courts, and that the higheft Court of

that Kingdom, the Court of Parliament,

did not efteem the EngliJIo Ads offuffi^

dent legal Authority till confirmed by

,themfelves ; for, otherwlfe, the Confir--

^fnation would have been unnecejfary^

Ifmce the Ads (if Serjeant Mayart's

examples are admitted) were already re-

ceived into ufe 5 and, therefore, all fuch

Court-Precedents, as are cited by the

learned Serjeant, are clearly Precedents

jpf Irregularities and not of Law; fo

..that they are not intitled to any confidera-

jtion at all j efpecially as the Irifli Legifla-

ture
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ture itfelf (which has certainly a better

right to determine what fhall be efteemed*

Law in Ireland than any of the inferior

Courts) has pofitively declared, by the

exprefs Ads of the 19th of Edward IL

and the 29th of Henry VI. before cited,

that Englijh Statutes fhall not be offeree

in Irelajidy unlefs allowed by the Irijh

Parliament ! And agreeable to this is the

Declaration of the IrilTi Houfe of Com-

mons in 1641, Article the firft : That.

the Subjeds of this his Majefty's King-*-

domof Ireland are a free people, and

to be governed only according to the-

common Law of England^ and Statutes

made and eftabliflied by Parliament in

this Kingdome of Ireland^ and ac-

cording to the lawful Cuflomes ufed in

*^ the fame." P» 133-

Now, though the Convidion by thefe

weighty Authorities will probably deftroy

the credit of Serjeant Mayart, as a wri-

ter.

cc
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ter, in the opinion of every honeft Irifh-

man, yet the Irifli are more obliged to

this Author than he himfelf, perhaps,

intended they {hould be ; for he clearly

proves that a Charter of Liberties (24),

agreeing in all the Chapters with our

Magna Charta^ was feparately granted to

the

(24)
" For the only miilake of Lord Coke is, that

«« he conceived" (fays he)
*' that Magna Charta was

** not of force in Ireland 'till the loth of Hen. 7,
*• which is only a miftake of a matter of fa£t ; for in

«« truth ive fnd'* (continues the Serjeant)
*' that fla-

** tute was given to them of Ireland in the firll year
«* of Hen, 3. and all the Chapters thereof (except
** three or four of the laft Chapters) are entered in the

«* Red Book of the Exchequer of Ireland, where, ia
*« the beginning, after the King's flile recited, he
**

faith, Imprimis conceflimus Deo, et hac praefenti
** Charta noftra connrmamus pro nobis & ha^redibus
" noftris in perpetuum, quod Hibernica Ecclefia libera

**
fit, ^V.— Firft, we have granted to God, and,

<*
by this our Charter, confirm, for us and our heirs

**
forever, that the Church of Ireland be free.

** Sir John Davis cites a Record in the Tower, ift of
** Hen. 3. Memb. 13. 0/ the like Charter of Liberties

**
granted by Hen. 3. to his Suhje^s in Ireland^ as him-

**
felf and his Father hadgranted to the Suhje^s of Eng-

**
land; but yet this miftake is only for that Coke was

**
iiQii7formed ofthat matter offasl,^^ Harris's Hiber-

nica, pp. 226, 227.
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the Kings Subje^s of Ireland^ Without

diflindlion, in the firft year of King Hen-

ry III. fo th^ta/lthe SubjeSis of Irelandy

(the conquered Irifli not excepted,) from

that very early period, and even foon-

er (25), were as much entitled to Engliftj

.0 Liberty,

(25) For, the EngUfi Settlers carried their Rights
with them, and the native h\^ gladly accepted tht Eng-

lifo Common Law, as foon as it was tendered to them

by the
JE'w^/ir/^ Conquerors, of which I have produced

ample teftimony In a Note on page 108. fo that their juH
title to En^lijh Libert) and all the legal Immunities of

the Conquerors was clearly eflabli^cd and confirmed

by this Irijh Magna Charta. They were very foon

afterwards, indeed, wickedly excluded from tliefeeaui-

table Privileges by the inconfu'erate Engliili Settlers ;

many of whom, for the fake of tyrannizing over their

poor neighbours, ^\txi-degetieratecl (as Sir John Davies

informs us in p. 32.) into the lawlefs Irifh manners

themlelves, adopting the old IriJh oppreffions of Ta-

niltry, Coiherings, Cuttings, SeiTings, Coigne and

Livery, l^c, under which mofc wicked* pretences they

devoured .

* Thefe in'<jl •tv'ick^d "Pfreff.ont orlginal'y fp^ang from the ondue

Power tnd ur 1 mited Sway of the anticn': Jrifh Chieftains, or LorHi,

fiver their poor hieihrCn
j

hut I mufl refer my Readers, fcr a paiticu-

li\ dtfciiption of them, to Sir John Davies, who has amply fee forth

the grofs injnftice au4 pernicious efTefts of fuch tt'lirr.itcd pziuzr in

rnen : ncvcrthelcfs 1 am tempted to cite, by way of fampl^, what he

ha? men'iin;;} in on; place ccn;«rnir.g the A-lckednefs of Cogie and
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Liberty, and all the Immunities and Be-

nefits of the Englijh Common Law, as

the Inhabitants of England themfelves :

and yet Lord Coke himfelf, it feems (26),

was not aware of this Circumftance, but

•' Conceived"

d'evoured the poor Nati'ves as well as the poorer fort of

Englijh Settlers^ and thereby occaiioned almoft conti-

nual Wars for feveral ages ; which, in the end, turned

out to their own great peril and difadvantage, accord-

ing to the never-failing maxim, or rather warning, of

the Apoffle Paul ;
"

Ifye hite and denjour one another^
** take heed that ye be not tonfumed one of anotherJ*

Gal. V. 15. But, though the Irijh were, by this

wretched Policy of the Englijh^ long deprived of the

Benefit of the Englijh Common Law, yet this by no

means deprived them of their juft Right or Claim to it,

which mull necefiarily be acknowledged to have been

due from the time that the Englilh firft fettled in that

Country.

(26) 2d Inft. p. 2.

Umery In particular : fcr, in fliewlng the ill effects of Engliffi Dege-

neracy, he remarks in p. 33.
**
By this'* (fays he)

"
it appeareth why

** the extortion of Coigne and Livery is called, in the old Statutes of^,

"
Ireland, a damnable Cwstome, and ihe impofing and takir^

*' thereof made IJlgh-Treafon. Andic is faid, in an anticnt DiJcourfe'*

(fays he)
**

of the Decay of Ireland, that, though it were firft invent^

<* ed in i/e//, yet, li it had been ufed and pra£lifed there as it hath.

<* been in Ireland, it bad long fince deftroyed the very Kingdom of
*' Beelzebub." The fame bad efte£ls are produced, in fome degree,

by every kind of Vafahgc ; fo that the bad Policy of ellablifhing

Seijrneurie:jn Canada, or ellewhere, is bat toe sppaient.
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** Conceived" (fays Serjeant Mayart, p.

226,)
" that Magna Charta was not of

" force in Ireland till the 10th of Hen, 7.

which is only a miftake" (fays he) *'of

a matter of fad: ; for in truth we
find'*

(fays he)
** that Statute was given to

them of Ireland in the firft year of

Hen. 3. 6?^." But though this was

only
" a mijlake of a matter offa5l^'

y^t it was fuch a miftake as might pro-

bably, in great meafure, have occafioned

the erroneous opinions ever after, of that

great and worthy man, concerning the

Conftitution of Ireland.

But Serjeant Mayart has not profited fa

much as might have been expedled by

this knowledge that the Subjedts of lre»

Unci were honoured with a diftindt Char-

ter 5 for, after pointing out (in page 227)

the feveral Chapters of the Charter,

wherein (as he fuppofes)
" that Law dif-

"
fers from the antient common Law,"

O 2 he
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he adds them triumphantly to his Collec-

tion of Precedents for binding Ireland

by Statutes made in England \ as if ^

Cbart£r. of LibertieSy freely given and

gladly accepted, could afford any Evi-

dence againji Liberty ! For this undif-

tinguiihing man did not confider that the

King, by this Charter of liberties, binds

and rejirains himfelf (rather than his Peo-

ple) in all the moft dangerous points of

Prerogative, wherein the Rulers of other

Countries iare left too much unlimifedi

and therefore that the Subjefls oi Ireland

might accept the fame (which they moA'

willingly did) without the leafl Deroga-

tion from their juft and natural Rights.

And, as this Charter was granted to

the "
King's SubjeBs in Ireland'' with-

out diftinition, it affords the moft am-

ple proof that even the conquered Irifh

were entided to all the Immunities, Pro-

tection, and Benefits, which the Englijh

Conquerors
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Qnqwforsiifmfehestnpytihy it: for

evea Serjeant Mayart himfelf proves (in

p. 6'j*) that the Engllfli Laws " were
'"•

given at Jirft''
^-^ "

tarn Anglis-
" QUAM HiBERNIGIS, aS Well tO EnG*'
*' LisH AS Irish" (27). ThelrifliNa-'

tion

(27) Serjeant Mayart alfo inforijis us,
" Thgt th^q

** whole Realm of Ireland was antiently reduced into

<< Counties, and that the Engliih Laws had pelage
**

throughout the fame, as appears" (fays he)
"

by
** feveral Pipe-Rolls of the Time of Hen, 3. in the

**
Exchequer of Ireland, where there are accounts" (fay*

he)
** made for fines, paid by the mere Irijhy for Dy-

*•
feljtns, and many other kinds of Trefpa/Tes, com-

" mitted by them in thofe places, which the Author
** calls Irijh Territories ; though fome of the Irilh,»

" with their pofterity after them, being always a'verfe

** to the Englifli Laws, could not digell them, i>uthrd

** themfelves in the bogs, mountains, Cffr." But this

averfion of **
fame of the Irijh^^ to the Engliih Laws is

eafily accounted for, fince it appears very clearly, from

Sir John Davies's Book, that the Irifhry had muck

more experience and woful knowledge of Englijh Op-

preJfioH than of t)ie EngUfb La^s ; for, when any of

fhem were driven from their Lands and Poffeflions

through the avarice, and by the unla.wful power, of the

great Engliih Lords, who found their intereft in treat-

ing them as enemies, it was very natural for them to at-

tempt to difeixit and recover their former Rights and

PoiT^ffions 1
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6on are alfo obliged to Serjeant Mayart
for fomc other Proofs in their favour,

which he ifitended againji them : for, a-

mongft his Precedents of giving Law,

he informs us, in p. 219. "that, in the

•f..Reign of King Henry IL the common

^f:\Law and lawful Cw^oms of England
** were received, planted^ and eftablifli-

**•
ed, in this his Majefty's Kingdom of

f^ Ireland 5'* a Point which every Irifli

Patriot is zealous to maintain ! And he

has favoured us, in page 220, with an-

other notable Example of binding the

Irifj by Englijh Laws: this, it feems,

was in the Reign of King John,
" of

" whom," (fays he triumphantly,)
"

in

"
that

PofielTions : and again, when they found no Protedlion

from the Englilh Laws, nor other exertion thereof than

that o{ fining and punijhing them for fuch **
Dijeizins,^*

l^c. which were mere Re-entries, it was equally natural

for them to imbibe prejudices againll the Englifh Laws,
and to fly to their Bogs, l^c. Thus the Englijh Oppref-

foKs were apparently the caufe why fome of the Iriih

were averfe to the Englijh Laivs ; which I have rx^iqS*.

ed more at large in a Note on p. 108.
^
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that refpeft, it may be well faid, that,-

Staticit etpracepit Leges ^ he appointed
"

andeJiahliJhedtheLaws\ as alfo becaufe

** he put them in writing, and left therii

" in his Court of Exchequer for their

/' better diredlions :" but he happily in-

forms us at the fame time, (which fpoils

his own application of the Precedent,)

that all this was done " at the injlaiice^

(fays he)
**

of the IriJJjy (as the Record

*^
faith,) or oftheEnglifli who account-

** ed themfelves Irifli," G?r. And there-

fore, as thefe Englifh Laws and Cuftoms

are clearly acknowledged by himfelf to

have been introduced *^ at the infiance of
"

the
IriJ}.\'

it muft manifeflly appear,

that this antient example excludes the

Doctrine which he meant to fupport by

it, in oppofition to Sir Richard Bohon %

and therefore, if all thefe points are duly

confidered, I think we may very fairly

retort his own words (which he exulting-'

ly applied to Sir Richard Bolton) upon
himklf I
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himfelf ! viz, "
Whereupon it mujl meh

*'
^Ifofollow, that the Author s Difcourfe

5* FALLS ALL IN PIECES, and is nothing
" to thepurpofe that he would have it."

Serjeant Mayart has alio taken a great

deal of needlefs pains to prove
** Ireland

" to be annexed to the Crown ofEnglandy"

and that " the King and Parliament of

**
England have Power over Ireland," and

he cites fevcral Ads of Parliament, and

other Authorities, in pages 64 and 65 of

his Anfwer^ in the Hibernica^ which

clearly prove, indeed, ih^former part of

the Affertion^ (that Ireland is annexed to

the Crown of England 3) a point which

thelrifli themfelves are fo far from deny-

ing, that they are rather defirous to main-

tain it (28), But none of his Authorities

afford

(28) Cafe of Ireland, ^. 96.
**

It has ever heenac-

**
kno^-wledged that the Kingdom of Ireland is infeparabhf

•* annexed to the Imperial Cro^Mti of England. The obli-

«<
gation that our LegiHature lies under by Poining*^

*< Aa,
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afford the leaft fliadow of Evidence for

the la::ter part of his AiTertion, viz, the

Power of the Engli//j Parliament over

P IreIa?2cL

**
Aifl, 10 Heft. VII. c. 4, makes this Tje bet'vjeenthe

"
tijoo Kingdoms indifToluble. And we muft ever own

*' it our happinefs to be thus annexed to England ;

" and that the Kinos and Queens of EnQ-land are, by
** undoubted Righr, ipfo fado^ Kings and Queens of
** Ireland. And from hence we may reafonably con-

**
elude, that, if any Ads of Parliament made in

"
England fhculd be offeree in Ireland, before they

*• are received there in Parliament, they fliould be
" more efpccially fuch Afts as relate to the

SucccJ/:c;t

** and Settldm:nt cf ihc Qrc-jjn, and Recog?ntion of the

"
King's Title thereto, and the Po^jjer and Jurif-

** ^/i^/c^ of the King. And yet we find, in the /r//^
**

Statutes, 28 Hen. VIII. c. 2, an ASIfor the Succef-
**

Jion cfih: Khig and'^ieen Av.m j and another, chap. 5 ,

*'
declaring the King to cq Jupremz Head of the Church

**
of Ireland \

both which A6I3 had formerly pafTed in

** the Parliair.crA ofEngknd. So likewife we find,

*<
amongll the Irifh Statutes, Acis of Recognition of thi

" Kino's Title to Irdand. in the rei'T:ns of Henry Vlil.
"

Qiicen Elizabeth, King James, King Charles If.

**
King William and Queen Mary. By which it ap*

••
peirs, that Ireland, though annexed ^to the Crown

•* of England, has always been looked upon to be a

**
kingdo7n complete ^^vithin itielf and to have all Jurif^

*« didioii to an abfolute Kingdom bslonginp, and
*' fubordinate to no let^afiativc authority on Earth :

ThouL'h, it is to be noted, thcic Enpliih Acts, re^

a ting
4« \
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Ireland. And, becaufe Sir Richard Bol-

ton had allowed that fuch Laws, made

in England^ as are declaratory of the

Common-haw^ do bind Ireland without"

any confirmation there ; (fee Hibernica^

p. 27, (^c.) Serjeant Mayart hopes to

avail himfelf of the circumflance, and

obferves thereupon,
"

It muft necefiarily
" follow" (fays he, p. 76)

^' that the

" Parliament of E/;^A5r??^hath ftill anin-

" fluence upon Ireland^'' &c. And a-

little

"
lating to the fucceflion, and recognition of the

«*
King's Title, do particularly name Ireland."

See alfo page 33, where the fame author fpeaks of

** Ireland's being annexed to, and, as it were, united

**
n.ijithy the imperial Crown of England, by feveral

" Adls of Parliament, both in Eng/and and Ireland,
** fmce King John's time. But how far this operates,
** I fhall enquire more fully hereafter ; I Ihall only,.
<« at prefent, obferve, that I conceive little more is

*« eiFefted, by thefe ftatutes, than that Ireland fhall

** not be alie?ted or feparated from the King, of Eng-
** land, who cannot hereby difpofe of it oiherwife than

*« in legal fuccejjton along with England ; and that

*' whoever is King of England is, ipfofaSiOi King of
*«

Ireland, and the fubjefls of Ireland are obliged to

**
obey him as their liege Lord."
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little farther he adds,
" But if it fliould

"
happen" (fays he)

'' that the Parlia-

" ment of England fhould make an ex-

"
pofition of a Law in force in Ireland^

" and the Parliament there fliould make
"

another, and that it may be different or

"
contrary to that of Ei^^/i^W, certainly'*

(fays he)
*' Ireland muft be bound (by

*' the Author's own Rule," meaning Sir.

Richard Bolton)
**

by the declaratory
" Statute of the Parliament of Eng-
~« landr

But Sir Richard Bolton's Rule includes

no fuch Dodrine. For there is nothing

unreafonable in fuppofing that the Jrifh

fubjefts, without prejudice to their natu-

ral Rights and the Privileges oftheir own

Parliament, might receive ^' the dcclara-

^'
tory Statute of the Parliament of Eng^

-*' land'' as the bed Expofition of the

Common-Law, which they before acknow^

P 2 ledged^
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legged, and freely accepted by their o^^n

exprefs ajjent
and defire. (29)

But

(29) sir Edward Coke hirr.felf bears ample teili-

mony to this. — " Our ftudent muil know," (fays

he,)
" that King John, in the 12th year of his reign,

*« went into Ireland, and there, by the advice of

**
grave and learned men in the Lawes, whom he car-

*f ried with him, by Parliament, Da communi
** omnium be Hybernia consensu, ordained and

«* eitabliihed, that Ireland Ihould be governed by th
*< La^uos of Evgland, which, of many of the /ri/^-/«£«,"

(for y^iQ common confent before mentioned muil mean that

of the Englijh fettlers)
"

according to their o^n dejire,

** nvas joyfully accepted and obeyedy and of maay the

«' fame was foon after abfolutely refufed, preferring
** their Brehen Law before the juil and honourable

" Lawes of England." ill Inft. p. 14.J.

But this fubfequent refufal, and preference given to

the Brehen La^jjy muil not be charged to the nati-vs

Jrtfi in general ; for Sir John Davis, in his ** Dif-

*' coverie of the true caufes why Ireland was never en-

•*
tirely fubdued," ^c. demonllrates that the Eng-

lijh Settlers '^Qve principally to be blamed for this. He

fliews, (p. 135,) that ** the fcopes of land, v/hich

** were graunted to the firit adventurers, ^ere too large^

*' and the Liberties and Royalties, which they obtained

** therein, njoere too great for fubjeSis,'*'' And, in

p. 144,
"'* that thefe Grants of whole provinces and

**
petty kingdoms, thofe few Engjifh Lordes pre-

«' tended to be proprietors of all the land, fo that

«f there was no poilibility
kfc oi fettling the nati-vBs in

**
(keir
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But let us fuppofe that, in fome fuch

declaratory Ad:, they had realbn to think

the

. »

*' their prJeJJJons, and, by confequence, tke conquefl
" became impoffible, without the utter extirpation of
** all the Irijh\ which thefe Englifh Lordes were not
** able to doe, nor perhaps w////»o-j if they had been
** able." This he afterwards explains, fhewing that

falfe notions of private intereft, among the Englijh

Lords, prevented both the conqueft, and the introduc-

tion of the Englifh Law : They
**

hoped to become
*' Lords of thofe lands which were poflefled by the
**

Irifli, whereunto they pretended title by their large
" Grants,^^ &c. (p. 1 44,) and that therefore "

they pcr-
<* fuaded the King of England (p. 145) that it was
**

unfit to communicate the Lanves of England unto them y

** that it was the beft policie to holde them as aliens

and enemies, and to profecute them ivith a continual

ivarre. Hereby they obtained" (fays he)
" ano-

ther royal Prerogative and power ; which was, to

** make Warre and Peace at their pleafure, in every part
** of the kingdom ; which gave them an abfolute com-
** mand over the bodies, lands, and goods," (even)
" of the Englijh Subjedles heere ;" meaning in Ire-

land, where he wrote. And he adds, in the fame

page,
" And befides" (fays he)

** the Irijh inhabit-
**

ing the lands fully conquered and reduced, being
•* in condition ofJla^es and villaines, di^rejider a greater
**

profit and re^jcnnen-Vy than if they had been made the

*'
King^s free fubje^s. They alfo feared" (as he de-

clares in the preceding page)
•*

that, if the Iriih were
** received

It

ti
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tlie Englifli Expofition improper; and

fliould therefore choofe to confirm their

own

*' received into the King's proteftion, and made liege-
^* men and free-fubjedes, the State of England ^oyAdz
**

ejlahlijh them''* (or rather re-ellabliih them)
" in

^' their poffejfions by Graunts from thef Crown," ^c.

And *' The troth is^" (fays he, in p. 146,)
" that

** thofe great Englifh Lords did, to the uttermoft of

** their power, crofTe and withfland the enfranchife-

** ment of the Irifh, for the caufes before exprefTed."
—

And he rightly lays
'* the fault upon the pride,

**
covetoufnefs, and ill-counfell of the Englijh planted

^*
heer, ijuhich in all former ages*"* (fays he)

** have
^* bin the chief impediments of the final conqueft of

-«« Ireland."

On the other hand, he clearly exculpates the native

Irijh from the charge oi
<wilfully refufing to be fubjeft

to the Laws of England.
" But perhaps" (fays he,

in p. 115)
" the Irijhry'va former times did wilfully

*• refufe to be fubjeft to the Lawes of England, and
** would not be partakers of the benefit thereof, though
** the Croiun of England did defire it ; and therefore

**
they were reputed Aliens, Out-lawes, and Enemies.

** Assuredly the contrarie doth appeare, as

** wel by the Charters of Denization, purchafed by
*' the Iriih in all Ages, as by a petition preferred
^*

by them to the King, anno 2 Ed. III. deiiring that

** an A61 viight pajfe in Ireland, whereby all thb
** Irishrie might be inabled to ufe and injoy the
^* Laives of England, without purchafinoj of /^?7/V«/^r
** Denizatio7iu*^

And,
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6wn fenfe of it by the Authority of their

own Farliament^ furely the latter would

be

And, in p. 117, he adds :
— "lam well a/Tured,

** that the IriJJorie did desire to be admitted to the
** benefit of the Law, not only in this petition exhibi-
" ted to King Edw. III. but by all their fuhmijjtonf
" made to King Richard II. and to the Lord Thoma$
** of Lancafler, before the warres of the two Houfes ;.

<« and afterwards to the Lord Leonard Gray and Sir An-
*<

thony St. Leger, when K. Henry VIII. began tp-

" reform this kingdom. In particular, the Birnes of
" of the Mountaines, in the 34th of Hen. VIII. dcr
" fire ihat their countrey might be made Shire-ground^
*< and called the County of Wicklow : And, in the
«

23d of Hen. VIII. O. Donnel doth covenant with,
" Sir William Skeffington, ^od fi Dominus Rex 'velit

"
reformare Hiberniam,^^ (whereof, it fhould ittm, he.

made fome doubt,)
*' that hee and his people nxwuld

** GLADLY bee governed by the Lanjoes of England,^*

Thefe quotations fufficiently demonftrate the w//-

lingnrfs
of the native Irijb to adopt the Englijh Laws

and Conftitution, and that the denial of fuch a reafon-

able dcfire was the juft caufe of their almoft continual

rebellions and bloody wars againft the E>iglijh^tx.\\tr^,

However, in the reign of King James I. the
Irijhry

were reftored to their jull Rights,
** and'the benefit

** and protection of the Law of England communica-
<* ted TO ALL, AS WELL IriSH AS EnGLISH, WITH-
" OUT DISTINCTION OR RESPECT OF PERSONS,"'
^V. (p. 264.) And Sir John Davies himfeif was one

©f the judges employed in that moft grateful bufincfs

to
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be binding in Ireland, and not the Engtij

Statute^ as Serjeant Mayart fuppofes ;

for

to a benevolent man ; I meaa the "
Vifitations ofjuf'

**
tice, ivhsrehy the juji and honouslable Law of

** England was imparted and communicated to all

** the IriJhryJ** {^, 265.) And he informs us, in the

fame page, that *' the common people were taught, by
" the Juftices of Aflife, that they ivere free Sub-
** jECTs to the Kings of Englandf and not Slaves and
«* Vaffals to their pretended Lords : That the Cut-

**
tings, Cojheriesy SeJ/lngs,

and other extortions of
'* their Lords, were unlawful, and that they fhould

**
iu^t any more fubrait themfelves thereunto, fince

**
they were now under the protedlion of fo jull aiad

**
mighty a Prince, as both would and could protefl

*< them from al* wrongs and oppreffions. They gave"

(fays he)
" a willing ear unto thcfe leiTons ; and

**
thereupon the greamefle and power of thofe Irifh

•* Lords over the people fodainly fell and vaniflied,
''

*« when their oppreffions and extortions were taken
*'

away, which did maintain their greatn»fs," ^^^
In p. 262, he informs us, that Sir Edmund Pelham

and himfelf were " the firji Jujiices of AJJife that ever
"

fat in thofe countries ;" (fpeaking particularly of Ty-
rone and Tirconnell ;)

** and in that circuit" (fays

he)
'* we vifited all the fhires of that province : be-

*' fides which, vifitation, though it were fomewhat

diftaftfull to the Irifh Lords, nvas fiueet and moji

'nxelcome to the common pecple ; who, albeit they were
** rude and barbarous, yet did they quickly apprehend
** the difference betweenc, the tiianay and oppreffion

onder
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for there is no example of an h^ipo Ad of

Parliannent being fet afide by the Autho-

Q rity

** under which they lived before, and the jufl gonjcrn-
** ment and proteftion which we promifed unto them
** for the time to come."

Thus the common people q>{ the IriJJjry were at length

reftored to that equality, in the eye of the law, to

which they were jullly entitled (though fnamefuily

deprived of it) from the earlicll time that the Englilh

began to be known in that kingdom, even fom the

firft eftabliihme'nt of the Engiifh Conquerors ; for Sir

John Davies fhews, from Matthew Paris's Hillory,

that **
King Henry II. before his return cut of Ire-

**
landt held a Counfell, or Parliament, at LiJ/emore^

** where the Laws of England were, hjralit ivilli)}gty

*'
recel<ued ; ubi leges Anglic as omnibus funt gra^

** tanter recepttCy et juratoria cautione prcsflita confir-

*' mat^ ;" p. loo. And he informs us, in the next

page, that
"

King Henrie the Third did graunt and
** tranfmit the like Charter of Liberties to his fubjeils of
**

Ireland^ as himfelf and his Father had graunted to

'* the ZiibjtBs of England, as appeareth'' (fays h?)
**

by another Record in the To-,ver, i Hen. ill.

* Pat. m. 13." And he cites alfo a writ of the jz'.h

year of the lame King, commanding the Lord juitice

of Ireland to caufe the Charter of King John to be read

jhid confirtned by rarliament ; and agdin, that " the

** lame King, b) Letters Patent under the Great-St'4
** of England, did mifirm: t.':c cfablfpment of th& 'Eng-

**
li:b La^vs made by King John," and that ail V/rits

of thcC^m/iiOfi D>i^y, Ikould hawc Cuuric :!iCie as ai £n£,-
laud
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rity of the Englifi Parliament, winich

Serjeant Mayart allows :
" Neither is it

" to be imagined" (fays he in p. 199)
"

that the Kings and Parliaments in Eng-
** land will ever avoid any Laws made in

^^ Ireland without a good and juft caufe,
^^

Jince they have not done anyfuch things
**

for aboutfour hundred years^ which i*

" time enough to have experience 0/
•*

their honour and juffice," Gfr.

And he afterwards ufes this plea con»

cerning the Honour and Juflice of the

Englifli Parliament, as an inducement for

the Iriili to be bound by it;
" and feeing"

(fays he in p. 191)
'"^

that, for above
*'

400 years, they have never done hurt
*^ to Ireland, &c» therefore we may well

"
truji

land *•
^^Ji/ OMNIA RREVIA de COMMUNI JURE,.

**
quis currunt in Anglia, Jimliter currant in Hibernia,**^

&c. Thus it appears, that all Irijh Subjcdls, without

dillinftion, are entitled, according to the ciearelt and
inoft unquefiionable teftimony, to all the RigJits^

Tmrnunities, and Advantages, of Magna Charta and
the Englip .CiicimoD' i.aw.
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'"^

trujl them hereafter/* ^c. And again,

in p. 192,
'* But v/e all know" (fays he)

*^ with what great confiiltatton^ dclibera-

"
tion^ and knoivledge of things^ and the

'^
ctrcumjlances of them^ the Kings and

*' Parliaments of England have ftill or-

** dered their affairs, Gfr. And we may,'*

(fays he,)
"

as all our anceftors have
"

done, triijl to their wiflom^ jujiice, and
^^

judgementy as
zfu£icie?2t hedge and fecu-

**

rity for us.*' Eilt, furely, no People,

who have the ufe of reafon or common-

fenfe, would be induced hy fuch an argu-

ment to fubmit themfelves implicitly to a

Parliament^ in which they have no Share

of Vo\Nzx OTReprefentation\ though^ in-

deed, it may be alleged, in behalf of

this writer and his argument, that Par-

liaments, before his time, were, in gene-

ral^ lefs corrupt than they have been

iince, if we except the Parliaments of

Richard II. and Queen Mary j but, in

thefe latter times,
** we all know with

Q 2 *' what
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^' what great confidtatiou , dclihcratlon^ an^
'^

knowledge of things^ 6V. Z5c^ QSc,'*

If it had been poflible for the IriJJj

Siibjcds to have given up to Serjeant

Mayart this contelled point, concerning

the neceflity of a due Reprefentation in

the Legijlatii?'e^
without giving up, at

the fame tin:ie, all due Limitation oj Co-

ncernment y and confequently all prcten^

from to their natural Freedom^ this aivice

of his nVvght have been efteemed excu-

fable !

But it is Reprefentation alone which

forms the Bafis, the fuperiority, and the

effential difference, of the Engliflo Con-

ftitution of State, from all others ! For,

in countries where this is wanting, or

where it is become totally corrupted^ it

makes but little ditference, to the bulk

of the people, whether the executive

part oCgoyernment be in the hands of

one^Qfafew, or of many 5 viz, of an

Emperor,
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Emperor, of a Triumvirate, or of a Se-

nate of Nobles or proud Patricians, (as

among the Romans, at different periods

of time). The adminiftration of each

of thefe orders of power, refpedively, is

ahnoft equally arbitrary, uncertain, and^

dangerous to the community ; to which;

the Hifloriea of all monarchical as well

as ariftocratical Governments (I mean

thofe that are merely or too nearly fuch)

bear fufficient teflimony : fo that the Re^

prefentation of the people is the grand

point of diftinftion, the fundamental

principle, whereby the equity and fafety

of the Englijh Government is to be mea-

fured, when we compare it with fucb-

Governments as either that of France,

or that of Poland.

I have already given fome fpecimens^

of French Government and French Law

in my Preface, it being neceflary that

Britijh Subjeds fliould be well aware of

the
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the Nature and Tendency of that Law

which has (o lately received the folemn

Sanftionevenof ourownLegiflature,(5o)
as

(30) The late A&. for cilablifhing the Laws of

prance in the mod extetifive Province of the Britijb

Empire muil indeed feem very Urahge and unna-

tural to the genius of Englljhmen in general ; efpeci-

ally when we conuder that even the French Inhabi-

tants of that Province themfelves are zealous for the

•*
Pri'vileges of Englijh Suhjeds ;** which plainly ap-

pears by feme Expreflions in their late Addrefs to the

Governor on that occafion : and we may, therefore,

reft aflored that they are not, in general, fo ignorant,,

and void of common-fenfe, as really to prefer the

Laws of France to the equitable ConiHtution of Eng-

land, hovvfoever they may have been mifreprefented.

We muft, neverthelefs, except a few French Seigneurs^

who, having already been aXlowQ^. greater excluJI've Pri^

'vileges
than are confident with the fafety and freedom

of their poor neighbours and fellow-fubjeds, would

rather wiih to promote the French Laws and CuHoms

(which permit fuchan unjuft VafTalage) than the equi-

table Laws of England : and we may likewife except

the Priefts, and fome other abfolute Bigots to the Ro-

mifh Religion, who, being entangled in the Sla'very of

antichriftian Principles and ** the DoBrines of Devils t^*

are ready to fubmit to any temporal conditions whatfo-

ever for the fake of that fpirituaU or rather Satanical,

Bribe, which was wickedly thrown out to them on this

cccafion : I mean the fetting up their adulterated Re-

ligion as th-e ejfairlijhcd Church of that Proviwce (with a
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as being proper to be renewed and en-

forced in a certain Province of the Bri-

ti(h Empire ! And the Hon. Mr. Juf-

tice Barrington, in his Obfervations on

the ancient Statutes, has alfo, in juft

abhorrence of the French Law, cited

feveral
** Fundamental Maxims" (31)

of it,
**

upon which the King's Prero-'

"
gative is founded, which" (as he

juftly remarks)
"
may not only be mat-

"
ter of fome curiofity to an Englifhman,

''

but/^

legal Right to collefl Tythes, Isfc.) hy naticnal authcri-

ly. This was the more unjufl and Inexculabie, becaufe' •

the Romanifls had no reafon to complain of that Tole-

jation which they fo freely enjoyed before. In a note

on p. 125, where I have oecafion to mention the de-

fe.£ls of fome yLi//c/^^ Statutes, I have added fome ex-

amples (which naturally occurred thereupon) cc^icern-

ing the abominable Tyranny and Wickednefs of the

adulterous Church of Rome ; and thefe, I truft, will

fufficiently juftify the feverity of my exprefficns againft

X\i?i.X,antichriJiian Church. See alfo my ** Remarks on
** feveral very important Prophecies/' part 2, p. iS,

and part 4, p. 34.

(31)
*' Siveut IcRoy, fi veut Is Loi.'» The King's

Will is Law ! Som,e of the pernicious effecls of this

dete^ftable maxim I have already ihevfij in my Preface.
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"
but, by comparifon, may make hitu

*' thankful for the fiobk Conjlitution to

" which he is happily born. A Cappa-*
*^ docian" (fays he)

"
may indeed re-

"
fufe, from cuflom and long ufage, to

"
exchange a defpotic for a more free

" Government j but I can never be per-
" fuaded" (fays this benevolent Gentle-

man)
" but that there is a necejfary con^

*' nexion between Slavery and Mifery^ and

*' between Freedom ,a?id Happinej], Se-

" neca" (fays he)
"

nobly in forces the

*^ communication of Liberty to the Siib^

je^y from the Safety it procures to the

King: (32) Errat fi quis exiftimat tu-,

*' turn effe ibi Regem, ubi nihil a Rege
" tutum eft ; fecuritas fecuritate mutua

"
pacifcenda eft." p. 179. Now, this

neceffary

(32) This was the uniform Doftrlne of all the an-

tient conftitutional Lawyers of England, and efpe^

cially of the great Chancellor Fortefcue, whofe opi-

nion I have exprefsly quoted, and added fome farther

obfervations upon the fame point, in a Note on page 7

of this Declaration^ Part I. •
*

<c

cc
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neceffary mutualfecurity can only be infu-

red by a jree Reprcfentation of the People

in the Legiflature ; and therefore the

learned Author of this excellent remark

will readily allow, (I truft,) when he

comes to conlider thefe arguments^, that

he himfelf was not fufficiently upon his

guard, in another part of his ufeful

work, (p. 341,) where he had occafion

to mention the IriPoLaws*, having there

unfortunately adopted the miilaken doc-

trine of Lord Coke, about binding the

SubjeBs of Ireland by Englifi Statutes,

"
if Ireland is mattioned'' But it is cer-

tainly very natural for a gentleman re-

gularly bred to the proleflion of the Law

to be lefs circumfped when he follows

fo great an authority as Sir Edvvard

Coke, who is generally^
and for the moft

part jufly, eflceaied the Oracle of the

Englilh Law,

R Mr.
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Mr, Barrington is commenting on the

Ordinance of 17 Edw. I. pro ftatu Hi-

hernia
*y and, after informing us that Jt

is not found in the Colle<3:ion of Irifti

Statutes, which begin only with the Or^

dinance of Kilkenny^ in the 3d ofEdw. II.

he adds,
** There can be no doubt,?

(fays he,)
"

however, that this Law
" extends to Ireland, if not repealed hy
^^
fome IriJIo

Adi of Parliament
'y (33)

'^
as

(33) This Sentence contains an Implied acknow-

ledgement that a Law made in Englandy relating to the

Government of Ireland^ may be **
repealed by an Irijh

" ASi of Parliament i" and if this be allowed, (which
It certainly ought to be,) there can be no room to fup-

pofe the IriJh Subjefts bound by an EngUJh A£l **
if

*• Ireland is mentioned \^^ for, wherein is the force or

hhtding of the Englijh Ail if the Irip- are allowed a

Right to repeal it ? Such binding amounts to nothing :

wemay as well fay that an Engltjh Aft binds the Empe-
ror of Morocco and his Subjedls, or the wild Arabs^.
** njohen ejpecialiy namecty fmce it can bind no longer

than while they fhall be willing to fubmit to it ! But^

that the Jrijh Subjefts really have a Right to repeal an

JE'»^///2'
^^ relating to their own internal Government,.

(if wemay with propriety apply the word repeal to

Ads
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" as by Poinings Laiv^ in the time of

^*
Henry the Seventh, all precedent

"
(34) English Statutes are made

•"' to bind in Irelaiidr And he remarks

thereupon, in a note, that **

fubfequent
" Statutes only bind if Ireland is men-

**
tioned\ as for Wales^' (continues he,)

"^'
all Statutes are now made to extend

*'
to it, whether mentioned or not^ by a

" claufe inferted in the middle of 20

" Geo. 11. cap.xlii." ^c. But the true

reafon why this dodrine may be applied

to Wales with propriety 2indjiijiice^ (and

yet not to Ireland without inju/ticej is,

becaufe the Welchmen give their a[fent

to the Englijh Laws by their Reprefen-

tatives in \}^tEngiiJh Parliament, whereas

\}[iQ:afent
of the /r//6, which is equally

R 2 ejfentialy

A£ls that were originally defedlive and void for want

of the Irijh afTent,) is clearly proved by Mr. MoUy-
neux, in hib Cafe of Ireland^ page 76-

(34) Here the Hon. Mr. Barrington confirms what

is before laid down in pages 91 and 92, concerning^

.Ae efFed of Poining's Law,
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ejjenttaly
cannot be known. In a legal

manner, but by the voice of their own

parliamentary Reprefentalives ; fo that

the very reafon why all Englipj Statutes

*' extend to WaleSy ^whether named or no£*

forbids the application of the like Doc-

trine to Ireland : and, as the opinion of

the Judges, in the 19th of Hen. VI. and

in the 2d of Rich. III. before cited, in

favour of Ireland, was founded on this

'very reajon^ (" quia non hie habent mili-

*'
tes parliament!,")

I hope the fame

will be thought fufficient to juftify my
diffent, as well from Mr. Harrington as

from the great Author whom he feems

to have followed in this matter, I mean

Lord Coke himfelf, whofc alTertion I

propofe to examine ftill more clofely, be-

fore I conclude this 2d part of my De-

claration.

The Hon. Mr. Juftice Barrington alfo

obfeives, in p. 145, that *' there have

*' been
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'^ been great and learned controverfies

*' between Molyneux and others, with

regard to an Englilh Adt of Parlia-

ment binding in Ireland , and Moly-
"

neux," (lays he,)
" who contends it

{hould not, hzih argued Jirongly ixora

an Engli/h Statute's not being fuppofed
** to extend to /r^/^W before Poyning's

Ad: in the reign of Henry the Se-

venth," &c.— and a vtry Jirong argii"

ment it is ! which, I hope, hath already

been fhewn. But the Hon. Mr. Barring-

ton proceeds to cite, from the Parliament-

Rolls of the 2ift of Edw. I. a memo-

randum of a very unwarrantable exer-

tion of Royal- Prerogative, by that mo-

narch, mz. his fending a copy of the Ordi-

nance (35) (for
I cannot properly call it

a Statute)

(35) TheHon. Mr. Barrington, inp. 41, veryjuftly

remarks, concerning the Statute of Merton, in the

20th year of Hen. I] I. that the faid "
Statute, as well

** as many others of this century, feems to be only
" an Ordinance i the diiference'* (fays he) "between

«* an
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a Statute) de malefa^oribm in Parch

into Ireland, with an order to the Chief-

Juftice

^' an Ordinance and Statute (according to Sir Edward
**

Coke) confifling in this, that the Ordinance wants
** the confent of one compomnt part of the Legiflature,
** which is, in all inftances, that of the Commons.'*'*

Now, this fcems to be exaftly the cafe of the A£l in

queflion, of the 2ifc of Edw. I. ds malefaSloribus in

Pareis ; for, thoup-h the Aft itfelf declares that it was

ordained by the King
** at his Parliament,"* and

** at the injiance of the Nobles of his realm,''* yet the

afient of the Commons is not exprejjed -,
which was very

well known, even at that time, to be nec^flary, as

the aiTsnt exprelTed in the A£ls of the preceding year

fufiiciently demonftrates ; i/is:.
*' Our Lord the King,

** in hisfull Parliament , and hy his common Council, hath
**

ordained," ^r. Statute de defenfionejuris, 20 E. i.

Again, in the Statute of Vouchers,
"

%y his common
*' Council hath ordained," Csfr. Again, in the Statute

of Wafte,
** Our Lord the King, in his full Parlia-

**
ment, holden, l^c. by a general Council hath or-

** dained :'* fo that a proper Form of declaring the

J^fent of the Commons, even at that time, was ver^
well eilabliflied, notwithftanding that many Statutes

^re deficient therein, and confequently are exception-
able in point of authority ; as for inftance, the Sta-

tute de Efcheatoribusi of the 29th year of this reign,
feems to be thus defedlive ^ for though it is dated wtry

fpecioully,

* '*
Ourl.prd the King, at his Parliament z^ler Eafter, theaifl

^'*
year of b+s reign, at the inftance of the Nobles of his realm, hath

**
granted and commanded to be from henceforth firmly obfcivcd,"
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Juftice of Irelandy to enforce it : and he

remarks thereupon:
— " This note fully

"
proves''

fpecioufly, (like the A61 in queftion, de malefaSioribus^

in parcis,)
** at the Parliamerit of our Lord the King

** at Lincoln," l^c. yet it feems only to have been
**

agreed to by the Privy-Council, or the King's Coan-
**

cil ;
— **

by his Council it was agreed^ and alfa

commanded by the King himfelf" (" per Conjiliuni.

Regis concordatum eft coram Domino Rege, ipfo

Rege confentiente et illud extunc fieri et cbfervari

**
precipiente," l^c.) — fo that it was apparently e-

naded and ordained only by the King and his Council^

without the leafl mention of the Confent of tho Parlia-

ment, or of the common Council of the Kingdom, and"

feems therefore to have been a mere Order in Council^.

though artfully dated,
*' at the Parliament,'^ in order

to give it the appearance of Law. Sir Edward Coke^^

in his 4th inft. p. 51, gives feveral inftances of fup-

pofed Statutes that had been repealed or difaffirmed,

(wanting the Affent of the Commons,) which were ne-

verthelefs publiflied and enforced as real Statutes ; 'vix*

5 R.-Il. c. 5.
ftat. 2, touching enquiries of Herefies, and-

2 H.lV.c. 15, againfl pretended Hereticks, giving pov/-

er to the Bifhop, or Ordinary,
*« to convent before

'* him or imprifon any perfon fufpe6led of Herefie ;"

and ordaining (contrary to the Laws of God) that

"• an obftinate Heretick" (or any perfon vvhom an ig-

norant popifli Euthufiaft was pleated to call fo)
" fhail

** be burned before the people ;" both which, as Sir

Edward Coke remarks, were difu'vonued by the Com-

mons, and (yet) the pretended iK(X^ printed (4 inft. p»

5»v
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*'

proves" (fays he)
'' that it was fappofed

" the King, by his fole authority, could
" then

51, and 3 infl. p. 40 and 41). Alfo 2 Hen. V. cap.-jy

(which Sir Edward Coke, by miftake, calls cap. 6,)
**

agauift Preachers (was) difavowed the next Par-
^* liament by the Commons, for that they ne^ver af^
**

fented, and yet the fuppofed Aft (was) printed.^' (4
Inft. p. 51.) By fach notorious treachery and

dijhonejly

did the Zealots of the Romilh Church introduce the

papal Tyranny into England,

Sir Edward Coke, in his 3d Inft. (pages 40 and 41,)

clearly proves, from the Parliament-Rolls and other

Records, the fraudulent introdudlion of the above-

mentioned Aft, in the 5th of Rich. I[. by a popifh

Prelate*, who at that time was Lord-Chancellor :

And

* Sir Edwara Coke calis him "
John Braibroohy'\ q Inft. p. 41 ;

but, according to Bifhop Godwin, his name was '* Robert Bray-
" brook i"" (De Prafrdtbus AtigUas Com, p. 186.) but both, of them

teftify that he was Bifhop c/ London, as we!l as Lord Chancellor.

Among the bkjfcd eft'edls of hss pioiu fraud the following are repo ted

by Sir Edward Coke, 3d Infc, p. 40.
"

By colour of this/a/)-
"

pofed Aft," (5 Rich. II,) certain perfons that held that Images

''ivere-va( to be ivjrjhipped, 8cc. were holdtn in Jrrong pnj'on^ until

**
they (to redeem their vexation) mifer.ibly yielded .before thefe

*' Maftets of Divinity to take an Oath, and did fivear to
luorjhip

"
Images ;

which was sgatnfl the moral and eternal Law of Almighty
** God !'* This and many other fuch inftances of hardened Apoftacy

in popifli ProfcfTors fufficiently juftify our applying to the />a/W ly-

rannyy in general, that Prophecy of the Apoftle Paul concerning the

•f Man of Siny"" that was to herevealedy
" the Sen of Perdition,

** v.fho op^pofeth and exalteth himi'elf above all that is called God, or

*' that is worfliipped j
fo that he, as God, fitteth in the terrtple of

"
God, Ihewing bimfdf that he is God" (a Theff. ii. 3 to 6) ; znA

*• whon^
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*' then introduce any 'Englif!:) Lavv ; and
**^ will that authority" (fays he)

** be

S " leffened

And the fame learned author thereupon dire£ls us to

** mark 'well the Tnanner of the penning the ASl : for, fee-

**
ing*' (fays he)

** the Commons did not afTent there-

**
unto, she words of the A61 be, // is ordained and

**
ojjented in this prefent Parliament^ that, &c. And fd

** it was,, being but by the King and the Lorrds."

The fame rule enables us to judge concerning the

authenticity of many other ancient Ads, wherein the

AJjfent of the Commons is not particularly mentioned, and

yet they are publiihed. The conftitutions called ^ta-

tutum de Bigamis, for inftance, are declared to ha-ve been

^'
fet forth in the Parliament after Michaelmas," i^c.

*• Editae fuerunt apud Wellm. in pariiamento poft
** feftum fandti Michaelis," l^c. (Mag. Char, cum
llatutis quae antiqua vocantur, l^c, p. 104., b. Ed»

1556.) But when we *' mark <well the manner cfthe pen-
*'

7iing
the J^y'^ according to Sir Edward Coke's rule,

it appears to be very deficient in parliamentary Autho-

rity, though he himfelf has taken great pains to prove
its authenticity. He remarks, that " thefe words ia
**

the: ill chapter (concordatum eit per julticiarios ec

*' alios

** whom the Lord fliali confums with the Spirit of his nv)uth, and
*• fhill

defiroy with the bri^hrneis o: bii Coming j" (verfe 8.)
— O ?

that all thoic p.-rlons, whofe hearts are not yetentirrfy
^'
feand ivith

*' the hdt iron
''

oi popi(h Eiithufjdfm, may dujy conlidef thefc glaring

inftinces of pnpifli craft iii oppofuion to the Laws of God, and con-

feq»ently the apparerjt danger of adhering to that church which has

fo notorioufly perverted the Doflrincs of the Gofpel ; Isft they (hculd

be found in comn>uaioa with the Enemisi oi Chrill at his glorioos

Cmirg I
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^ leflened by the concurrence of the

" two Houfes of Parliament ?" But

thi&

" alios faplentes ^e Ccncilio Regni) prove \t to be by
**

Authority of Parliament; iov Concilium Re;^?ii,^^ {^z.yj

he)
**

is the Lords and Commonsy legally called
" COMMUNE Concilium Regni." 2d Itift. p. 267.

But, even according to this argument, the word
** commune" is apparently wanting, to make up what

he himfelf allows to be the legal expreffion for the
Lords and Commons ; and, if we duly confider the

words which immediately follow, it muft appear, that

the *^
fapientes de Concilio Rcgtiiy^^ ScQ. here mentioned,

were only fuch particulary^^/>;z/£j as heldjudicial places,

(** qui confuetudines et ufumjudiciorum haftenus habu-
**

erunt") ; fo that the expreffion cannot, with propri-

ety, be fuppofed to include the <v.^hoU reprc/ejztati've

Body of the Commons^ as well as the Lords, ^c, but

merely the Judges^ and fuch Lords, Prelates, and

others-, as hdd Judicial places, and were of the Kin^s
Council, mentioned in the preamble, wz. In pra?fentia,

^r. quorundam epifcoporum AngKae, et aliorum, de

Concilia Regis, which Sir Edward. Coke (by what au-

thority r cannot guefs) is pleafed to call a ** Committee
*'

of both Hoi'fes,^'* though it can mean nothing more-

than a meeting of the King's Priruy-Couiicil ; and the

fame may be faid of that fecond meeting, afterwards

mentioned,
** coram Domino Rege et Concilio fuo,'^ where-

in the fiiid Conftitutions were again read (audita etpub*^

licatce) ZXi6. ordtred to be ingrojjcd and obfcr^ved ;
"

quodi
" in fcripturam redigerentur ad perpetua» memoriam,,
*• el quod firmiter ohfernentur :'*'' which (be pleafed to

remark) is the principal ennuling pr enforcing claife of

this
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tliis by no means invalidates the jujUce ,

of Mr. Molyneux's argiimcnt, while the

S 2 hijiijllcey

this Aft: And, therefore, when we confider that the

fame was agreed to, or ordainedy by the Judges as nxell

as others^ (" tarn 'Jvfticiarii quam alii concordaverunt
*•

quod in fcripturam," cifc.) we may be afTurcd that

tHe meeting was not the Parliament^ ('in which the

yudges, as fuch, have net any vote or voice at ail, ere-

cept that of
^7^z;//7;z^,y>

but merely iV.n
JCiffg''s Privy-

Council: and therefore Ju^ge Shnrd^ as citt'd ,by

Lord Coke, had, furely, reafon en his fide, when he,
**

"oeholding the manner of tht fenni/rg of this y/<^," (com-

pare this with Lord Coke's own Rule, to the fame

purpofe, abovementione'"',)
** ^vas of opinion that it

•* nvas no ASl of farliamenta'' though Sir Edward Coke

was pleafed to ccnfure him, faying, that " the contrary
** is holden by many cxprefs Authorities, both before

" and after him.*' (zd Inft. p. 267.) B^t what Au-

thorities can be equal to the internal evidence of the h&i

itfelf, according to his own rule,
*' Mark vjjell the man-*

** ner of the penning? &c.' For, though it' may have

been allowed the force of an Atl, in judicial proceed-

ings, as well as in tfce writings of fome relpcftable

commentators, yet this is nothing but ihe natural con-

fcquence of its having been publifhed and pri:ned,

without remarks, among the other A61s,
*

agreeable to

the intention of thofe who unlawfully promoted it. But

Lord Shard declared from the Bench, in the Affife* at

VVinchefter,

*lL\\zundue Authorhyy acT^uired bv Aich impofitions, was dill mote

notorious, in the credit tiiat lias been given, rven by the L- g fliture

itlclf, to the three other falje
Statutes before-mtntloned agairj!: (what

the P<ipifts«Ul) He^ciy : Two of them are exprcfsly recited; and NT-

ma! ^v
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injujlice^ of which he complains, is ftlU

continued ; viz, the inequitable preten-

fion to hii'id the Subjedls of Ireland by

Laws made ^withGut their Jijfent^ and

this

Winchefler, (anno 30th E, 3.) that this tje'ver ivas a Sta-r

tute. Lib. Aflifarum, p. 173.
** Shard. Negativia nihil

?* implicat. Et ceo que vous paries del' Scatut de £i-
**

gamiSf ceo ne fuit unquam afcun StatutJ**

Another objedlion againft thisyz///o/^^ Stat^ite is the

apparent evil intention of the 5th Article, ^' de Bi-
**

gamisi^ (from whence it has acquired its title,)

which was, to acknowledge a foreigti popifh Law, as

if it were already (without interpofition of Parlia-^

ment) of legal y^rr^ in England^ and needed only fomq
fmall explanation, with refped to the manner of put-

ting it in execution ; an idea this, which 2\\ free Eng-
liih Parliaments, even in fopijh times, mofl zealoufly

pppofed ! But, above all, the Tmquitj of the foreign

Decree itfeJf which is Introduced by this 5th Article;,

affords the moft ample argument againft the luhole Sta-

tute, as it feems to have been drawn up principally fox.

purpofe of enforcing, and frauggling in, amongft o-

thep

inally repealed by an A£l of Parliament in the the ift of Edward Vf.

(cap. 12. ^. 3.) as if they had tcal'y
been Statutei ordained by

the Authority of the whole Legiflature ;
and all the three falfe Sta-

tutes together are recited, acknowledged;, and revived, by another A <fl

of Parliament, in the i. 8c 2. P. & M, (cap. 6.) and are yet again

fxprefsly \ntit\tdL Statutes, and as fuch are formally repealed by a third

A£l oi Parliament in the ift of Eliz. c. i. §. j;;. But yet thefe fe-

yeraJ great Authorities by no tneans invalidate the Ev'dence which

Sir Edward Coke has prodiiced, to prove that the faid three wicked

Ordinances were really no Statuttf.
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this even without any exception orjuft

diftindion concerning external or inters

nal Government \ for the Irijh themfelves

do

thcr articles, that diaholical popifli Decretal of Pope

Gregory IX. for difcouraging lawful Marriages of
Widows or Widowers ! The Marriages Qi ihe Clergy
had been abfolutely forbid

|j
about 200 years before,

and tbofe who were already married forcibly feparated
from their wives,

*
(in open contradiftion to the Laws

of God,) by a Decree of Pope Gregory VII. which

\vas Hill further enforced by his fucceffors ; and the

Clergy

II
As the ^^

forbidding to marry'''' is ranked by the apoftle Paul a-

mong'l the " Do^itirtts of D.ev'ut,^^ (l Tim. iv. 1.) (0 the f>apal

Antichrid, in very eajly times, began to difcourage the Mar^

riages of the Clergy : but Pope Gregory VII, alias H'lldtbrar.d, a

Monfter in Iniquity, (to prove which Dr. Cave has cited unexception-
able authorities, ////?. L'lttr, p. 531;.) more openly revealed **

thi man
**

o/y?/?" in the nth Century, and, amongft other notorious mani-

fcftations of moft impious Tyranny,
'* made a Decree" (in 1074)

that,
<* from that time forward, it fliou'd no more be Jawfull for

** Prieflcs /o CTdrrjv," &c. Seconds Reliques of Rcmtf p. 32^, This

•was apparsntly a contrary Doflnne to what St. Paul preached, and con-

sequently it fubjefts the Roman Sec to the /Snathema of that Apoftle!
f* Though we, or an Angel from Heaven, preach any other Gofpel
*' unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let him be

*< accurfed." Gal. i. 8 & 9. The Marriage of the Clergy had ne-

ver before been forbidden except among the worft of Heretics, but had

been allowed by the whole Church of Chrlft, from -^he time mf the

Apoftle?, for above 1000 years, down to this unhappy Century : and,

vith refpcil to Ireland in particular, Sir Edward Coke informs us,

that,
'* at a SyDcl holden in Inland, by St, Patrick, their Apoftle, it

V was imanimouHy agreed that
7/-//?>Pr/£/?j fhould have Wives." 4lnft^

* Becon'c Reliques of Rome, p. 32 6.
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"do not deny the propriety of the pre-

tenfion in the former cafe* The exer-

tioa

Clergy were compelled at length to fubmit to that un-

natural Tyranny, by a variety of the moft unjuft and

cruel laws and oppreflions f that fatanical malice could

poifibly devife, in the feveral ecclefiaflical Synods of

that and the following century.
But the Decree againll Bigamy was aimed at the

Laity as well as Clergy ; fince every Layman that

could read was (before) entitled to the Bemjit of Clergy,

when convifted of fome particular offences ; which

privilege was by this Decree taken away from all per-

ibns called biga?nit or who had been twice married

fuccefiively, % ^^^ principal purpofe of this new

popilh Ordinance being to call an odium and reflraint

upon la'vjful
fecond marriages, and confound them

with the real Felony of having two wiv€s at one time.

Thus

^ See, for mftance, the feveral Decrees of a Council, held at Lon-

don by Anfelm, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in iioS, upon thisfub-

jeft, to oblige the Clergy to forfake their laivful wives, who were

mentioned by the Council as Concuh'rtes, and were ordered to be deli-

vered up to the Bifliops as Adulter
ejj'esy together with all the goods of

thofe unfortunate hufbands, who perlifted in their natural afte£lion 1

Tenth and laft Article: " Omnia vero mobilia lapforum pofthac
« Prefbyterorum, Diaconorum," &c. (meaning the goods of thofe

who continued to vijit tkeir nvi-vei,)
*' tradentur Epifcopis, et Concu-

*' bina, cum rebus fuis, stint Adulter a.''* HowgTs Synopfn Canonum,

Gff, vol. I. p. 88.

-^ Bigamie (fays Sir William Staunford, in his «* Plres del Coron.""

p. 134)
" ert un CQur.terplee a Clcrgie," (Lambard calls it an '* ««-

<«
godly

and
pop'ifl) Counterplea,'"' Eiren. p. 555,)

"
s. a dire, que

*< ceftui, qui demaunde le privilege de fon Clergy, fuift efpoufe a un

«< feme, a tiel lieu, deynz tiel dioces, ct que le dufeme m-ruji^ ct dA

«<
efpcujt

amerjemey'' &c.
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tion ofroyal Prerogative, above-mentloneJj^

was certainly illegal^ and therefore muft

be efteemed a bad precedent -,
for Mr.

Barrington himfelf, who cites it, does

not pretend to juftify it ; and I know

that he will as readily allow, that one bad

-precedent cannot juftify another 3 fo that

his adding ftill more precedents of the

fame kind adds no weight to his argu-

ment, becaufe the authority of Prece-^

dents muft always be weighed and go-

verned by Firji' Principles and conjiitu-

ticnal Law ; otherwife we fliould be li-

able to adopt the moft dangerous doc-

trines, fince there is nothing fo bad but

tfcat a Precedent may be found for it !

The

Thus the intention of the Romifti Church was appa-

rently diabolical', under a falfe pretence of extraordi-

nary purity, to difcourage la-xvful Marriages, and

thereby enfnare mankind, through their natural frail-

ties, into real pollutions : and it is notorious that the

popifti tenet of "
forbidding to marry

^

is. one of the

(lifting uilhingy?r//i/;<r<!?//77«A-^i <?/'An'tfchrist '.
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irhe fecond precedent of this naturcj

which he has produced for the fame pur-

pofe, ftill helps to confirm my obferva-

tion on the other fide of the queftion i

for this precedent is nothing lefs than the

Order of "
King Charles the Firft, in

*' the 3d year of his rcign^ to the Trea-

"
furers and Chancellors of the Exche-^

"
quer, both of England and Ireland,

**

by which they are directed to increafe

the duties upon Irifli exports 5 which

pews' (fays he)
" that it was then

"
imaginedy the King could tax Ireland

"'by his Prerogativej without the inter-

" vention of Parliament." — Now, the

precedent
"
Jhews^ indeed (as Mr. Bar-

rington juftly remarks)
" that it was

** then imagined^' &c. that is, it Jloews

th^ this falfe doftrine '* was then inta-

"
gined'^ by the King and thofe wretched

Courtiers, who, either through ignorance,

or wickednefs, or both, betrayed him

with
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TOth their unlawful counfeis ; but it by

no means '^ fhevvs" that fach an arbi-

trary proceeding was really Law at that

time, any more than it is at prefent ! for

the very fame volume of Rymer's Foe-

dera, ('viz, tome xviii, ) that contains

the above-mentioned precedent, contains

, alfo other precedents of the like autho-

rity,
** wbich equally Jhew that it was

*' then imagined the King could tax' even

England itself ''

by his Prercgative,
**

without the interventio?i of ParliafnentJ*

-^ See ^* A Declaration of his Majef-
^^

ty*s clcere intention in requiring the

--
aydeof his loving fabjeds in that way

"
of Loane (36) which is now intended

"
by his HighnefsJ' Tome xviii. p. 764.

T Nay,

(36^ The compulfive means, ufed on this occafion,

to extort money from the people, fufficiently demDa-

Urate that ** tie ^joay of Loaney ^^kich'' ^(vvas then)
** intended hy his H:ghnefsy" amounted to an eacaHicn of

the moft notorious nature ! Many people were im-

prifoned, and many others prcfied into the land and

fea fervice, for refufing to contribute. Sec Rufhwcith's

CoUedioD,
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Nay,
"

// wasfhejz imagined,'' (itfeems,)

by thofe
difioyal perfons who falfely cal-

led

Colle£tion, vol. i, p. 426. Sir Thomas Wentworth

(afterwards Lord Strafford) was one of the fufferers on

this occaiion, for ** he uuas imprifoned-, by the Lords of
•* the Council, for refufing the royal Loan.^* Supple-
ment to the new and general Biographical Didlionary,

p. 474.
** His Majefty demanded of the City of Lon-

*' don the loan of an hundred thoufand pounds." Rulh-

v.'orth's Collection, vol. i, p. 419. If fuch precedent?

were to be admitted, or allowed any weight at all, in

this argument, the \'ery fame reign would aiFord prece-

4ents fufficient to render the King of England as defpotip

as the Emperor of Morocco! In the fourth year of

this reign,
" the King's Commifiion" was iilued *< to

<* the Lord-Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer,
** and to the Cuftomers of the Ports," to collcft Ton-

nage and Poundage without authority of Parliament. —
<* Know ye, that we, by advice of our Lordsy^ ('^a^t

is, the Lords of his Council, mentioned in the beginning
of the Ccmmifiion,)

** declare our Willy that all thofe

<« duties be levied and collei^led as they were in the

<* time of our father, and in fuch manner as ^e JhalL
*«

appoint : and, if any perfon refufe to pay, thepi our

f* Will is J that the Lord-Treafurer /i'^// foz«/«/V to pri-

'f y^« fuch, fo refunng, till they conform themfelvcs ;

** and ewe givefull Fo'vjer to all our officers^ from time

f « to time, to give affiftance to the farmers of the fame,

f* AS Fl?LLY AS V/HEN THEY WERE COLLECTED BY
?« Authority OF Parliament." Rufiiworth, vol.

{, p. 669. Here the Negledl of the "
Authority ofPar:^

yy lianient''^-
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led themfelves " the Kings Friends^'

that the King could not only tax\\\s Eng-
lifli Subjeds by his Prerogative, but that

he could alfo feize^ imprifon^ try^ and

even hang the7n, hy martial LaWy witb^

out yudge or "jury !

The very fame volume of Rymer's

Foedera (tome xviii.) affords feveral au-

thentic
j^r^'r^^^.^/j

for delegating fuch un-

limited Power by the King's Commiffion !

*viz. one for the county cf Suffex, p.

751 ; another for the whole county of

Kent, p. 763 3 and a third for the town

andcounty of Southampton, p. 804: (37)

T 2 and

** liament'^ is openly avowed, thougli the forgetful

Monarch was bound under a folemn oath, at his coro-

nation, to maintain the Laws of the land !

(37) The Commiflioners were impowered not only to

ufe martial Lww **
aorainll foldiers or mariners," but

alfo again It
*• other dijjblnte ferfons^ joining 'with them,

** or any of them ;" whereby, under the latter denomi-

naticn^ a way was opened to render all other perfons

(befides foldiers and mariners) liable to the uncertain

decifions



and therefore, as it would be partial to-

admit an arbitrary precedent as an evi--

dence on one fide of the queftion, (i, e,

againfl IrelandJ without weighing, at

the fame time, the Jimilar precedents m
the fame unfortunate reign, which e-

qually afFedt the other fide of the quef-

tion, (I mean the Privileges of theEng-
lifh.

decifions andhafty rigour of martial Law! Any man
whatever might be

unjujily charged as a dijjohne ferfon^

&c, and the accu/ation akney whether true or falfej was

fufficient to diveft the perfon accufed of all the privi*

leges of an Englilh fubjed, at the very time when he

flood moil in need of them! So that, if the King's
Commil^oners fhould happen to dillike any particular

perfon, within'tKe county, or limits of the jurifdidlion,

expreifed in their Commiifion, it was poflible for them .

to prcmGtey«f^ an accu/ation^ and thereby render them-

felves 'Judges in their O'-ujn'cau/e ; fince the King's Com-
miluon (contrary to his Majefty's raoll folemn engage-

ment, before God, at his coronation) deprived the

aa«/f^ fubjed of a legal Trial and the due Procefs of,

the Law, the only defence of //^^ /zi'w^rfa/, by fubftitu^

ting an illegal Procefs in lieu of it ! And the horror of

this monllioas ufurpation of power was much indCreafed

by the following circuraftance, that the Gommiirioners'

were ex'preAiy authorized, by their CcmmiiTions, to

** eredl Galknves or Gibhefif, and in fitch places as ihey^
«*

Jhall think jit P*



Effi Legiflature,) we mufl
neceffarlly ex-

clude, from the prefent enquiry, the

moft diftant idea that Mr. Harrington's

2d Precedent, for faxing Ireland by Fre^

rogafhe^ can poffibly afford the leaft

evidence againft the jujl Rights of the

Subjedts in Ireland -yiov^ lifuch Precedents

are admitted to prove any thing at all,

they prove too much ; for th^y equally
" fliew that if was then imagined the King
could tax' and opprefs even England it-

felfy as well as *'
Ireland, by his Prero-

**
gativs^, v^ithout the intef^enfion of

'* Parliament y and I am veryfure tha^

the worthy writer, wIk) unguardedly^
cited from Rym^r the above-mentioned

Precedent againft Ireland^ would be a^

izealous to oppofe any fuch dodrine as

myfelf.

His 3d Precedent is ffili more defti-

tute, if poflible, of legal evidence, —-

* What would have been the anfwer of

« the
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* the Englijh Legijlature^ (fays he,) in

* the year 1650, to the late claim of
*

Independency in the Colonies, will

*

appear by the preamble to an Ordi-

* nance of the 3d Odt. of that year :*

— •• Whereas in Virginia, and the iflands

" of St,Chriftopher's, Nevis, Montferrat,
** and divers other illands and places in

*'
America, which were planted at the

"
coft, and fettled by the people and

"
authority, of this nation, which are

" and ought to be fubordinate to, and

dependent upon, Englandy and hath

ever fince the planting thereof, and

•^
ought to be fubjecft to fuch Laws, Or-

"
ders, and Regulations, as Jhall be

** made by the Parliament of 'England -^^

p. 146.

But, though this was indeed the opi-

nion of what Mr, Barrington calls
*' the

*'

Englifi Legijlature in the year 1650,"

yet no juft argument can be drawn from

thence

cc
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thence with refped: to the prefent quef-

tion, (viz. the pretenfion to bind Ireland

without Reprefentation or Ajjmt*^) becaufe

it affords as good an argument, as the o-

thers above-mentioned, for binding even

Efigland itfelf, without any Reprefenta^

tion or Affent at ally fince xh^faid Legijla-

ture (as it is called) v/as totally defec-

tive in every point that is
effentially ne-

celTary to conftitute an EngliJI:> LegiJIa^

ture% for (befides the total fuppreffion of

the legal Rights of the Crown to a Share

in the Legiflature) even the neceflary

Aj[ent of the whole body of the People.

was alfo excluded, fince it is evident that

neither the Lords nor l;he Commons of

England were reprefented in that packed

junto of Hypocrites which was then cal-

led the "
Englijh Legijlature /" for, after

the violent felzure of 4 1 Members of the

Houfe of Commons (38) by the Army,
on

(38) In Rufhworth's Colledlion, 4th part, vol. 2,

P* '355> ^^ ^^^^ ^^ names of the Members impri-

fpned
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on tho 6th of December, 1648, and

the forcible exclufion of about 100

piore, (39) by the fame unlawful power,

on the following day, (preparatory to the

illegal trial and murder of the King ia

1648-9,) the Long-Parliament no longer

reprefented
the natim^ but was merely

the Repriefentative of a moft dangerous

£tanding ^rmy ^ for fuch the national Mi-

litia was then become ; the feyeral indi-

viduals thereof having, by a conftant mi-

litary

ft?ned by the Array, which were inferted ia *' the Pro-

*"
^o/alt

and Dejires ef the Jrmy,''* prefented that day
to the Parliament by Colonel Whaley and other oiE-

cers J and in Mr. Rufhworth's Diary for the next day,

Dec. 7, we find the following Memorandum relating

to that tranfaftion : 'viz.
" The Members feized on by //•<?

**
^r/>7;/ were this day removed from Mr. Duke's houfe,

<*
(commonly cailpd Hell,) in Weflminfter, where

** THEY WERE ALL LAST NIGHT, tO tWO innS in

** the Straad, 1//2. the King's-Head and the Swan,
** and there ha'ue a guard upon them ;" p. 1356.

(39)
*' Le 7 de Decembre les Membres dcs Com-

*' munes, en fe rendant a leur Chambre, y trouverent

^^ a la porte en dehors et en dedans une garde qui en
**

epipecha a« ^rand nomhre d'entrer. Le Comte de
^* Clarendon dit qu'il y en eut en'virqn ee^t a qui oa
^f refufa Pentree." Rapin, torn. 8, liv. 21, p. 707.
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Ikary Service for a few Years (40) (v/ar.'

from four to fix Years) acquired a fixt

diflike and contempt for thofe ufeful

employments by which they were for-

merly enabled (whilft a mere militia)

to earn their bread, fo that they now ac-

knowledged no proftffion but that of

armSy and confequently were now be-

come a regular' JIanding army of mer-

cenaries, wirh a feparate irAterefl: of their

own from the reft of the nation (41);

U and

(40) The orvlers of the Lords and Commons for

raifing the militia to oppofe the King's commifTions of

array were dated in 1642. See Rufh worth's Collec-

tion, part 3.
vol. I. p. 678, 679, 684, 6S5, 6S9, £nd

765.

(^i)
*< Les ofncicrs ct len foldats compre-

** noient blen qa'on vouloit fe defaire d'cux," (that is,

the war being at an end, the Parliament was inclined

to reduce the number of regular troops by degrees,)
«* et que la plupart n'etoient gutres en etat d'ailer

**
reprendre lc;ur prnfelTions, apres avoir ete quatre ou

"
cinq ans occupcz a faire la guerre. H y avoit dans'

" I'armee un grand non/bre cf o^cieys qui n e-

** toicnt avant la guerre que d;s artifans
et qui ne'

•*
voyoienl qu' avcc peint* qu'ils alloient etre reduits a'

"
qui tier
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and a Jlandi?tg army^ by whomfoevcr

paid, muft ever be dangerous to confti-

tutional Liberty and Law.

, The army were^ indeed, the nominal

fervants of the Parliament, but were ne-,

verthelefs the abfolute Lords and fove-

reign Diredlors of the fame, having e-

jefted whomfoever they thought proper,

and thereby modelled \\\q national Repre-

prejentative into a reprefentation only of

their own body and party, (as has been

faiu,) fo that it ceafed from that time to

deferve the Name of a Farliaynent or

*^

Lcgijlature^'

"
quitter leur emplols qui leur donnoient de Tauto-

**
rite, et a reprendre hurs micie-ns meiicrs pour fe me-

"
ler, comme auparavant, dans la foule du petit peu-

**
pie. Ces gens ia, le meme que ceux que les indepen-

** dans avoient attirez dans leur parti, etoient difpo-
** fez a tout entreprendre, pour n'etre pas obligez a
**

changer la maniere de vie qu'ils avoient menee dc-

**
puis quelques annees. Cromwell done, et les ofH-

** ciers de fon parti, profitnnt de cette difpolltion,
'*

s' attacherent a infpirer a I'armee un efprit de me-
* contentement centre les liei-.x chatnbresy en quoi ils ne

rcuinrent que trop bien. Rapin, Tcra. VlII.p. 579.
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"
Legifiahire^' being a mere tool of mN

Jitary power, which was permitted to lit?

for no other purpofe than that of lending

a pretended pa7~liamentary Authcrity to

the arbitrary mealures and wicked refo-
m

folutions of an illegal Council of War 5

as if the mere ISIame of a Farlianient

without the thing itfclf (a due Reprefen-

tation of the people) was fufficient to

authorize and juftify the moil dcteflable

Defpotifm ! The whole proceedings of

the Council of War, from the time the

King was feized at Holmby, (though he

himfelf was deceived by their tempori-

zing diffimulation,) clearly proves their

fixed intention to proceed to extremities,

contrarjy to the declared fentiments (42)

U 2 .of
(42) See the Votes of the Commons on the 28th

of April, 1648, -v/x:.
" i.That the Government of

*' the Kingdom fhould be iiill by King,- Lords, and
*' Commons. 2. That the eround-work for this Go-
*« vernment fhould be the propofitions lail prefentcd to

*' the King at Hampton. Courc ; and, sdly, That any
*' Member of" the Houfc ihall have leave to fpeak free-

*•
ly
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of the former Parliament, as well as of the

citizens of hondon (43) in general, and

of

*'
ly to any Votes, Ordinances, or Declarations, con-

«'
earning the King,^ &c. Rufhworth's Colleft. part

4. vol. 2. p. 1074.

TuefdayJ/^^f 27, 164S.

(43) "This day a Petition from the Lord Mayor, AI-
<*

dermen, and Common Council of the City of London
«' was prefented to both Houfes of Parliament; the fub-
'* ftance thereof, for fatisfaflion of thofe that have not
** feen ths Petition, take briefly thus : That a per-
«* fonal treaty may be obtained betwixt his Majelly
** and both Uoufes, in the City ofLondon, or fome other

^' convenient place, where it may be moll for the ho-
** nour of his Mojejly's royal pofon, and prefer<vation of
** the Parliament, as their honours thought fit ; unto
«« which treaty they humbly defire our brethren of
** Scotland may be invited ; that fo according to the

**
duty of our allegia?2ce, proteilation, folemn league,

•* and Covenant, his Majsjly^s royal perfon, honour, and
**

eftate, may be piefer^ocd', the ponjcer and pri^oikge of
<* Parliament maintained

',
the jiijl Rights and Liberties of

*^ the Subje£is refored\ Religion and Government of
«< the Church in purity ellablilhed ; all differences
** may be the better compofed, and a firm and

lafting
**

peace concluded ; and the union between the two
**
Kingdoms continued, according to the covenant ;

** ALL Armies djsbanded; and all your foldiers

•<
juft arrears fatisfied ; the Kingdom's burthens eafed,

** and the laudable Government thereof, by the good
*'and
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ofalmoft the whole prefbyterian party,

(including at that time a very great ma-

jority of the people^) who were earneftly

delirous to maintain the ancient conftitu-

tion of State, by reftoring the King to

fuch a fhare of limited Power as they

thought confiftentwith their own fafety:

But, alas ! the jlanding Army was now

become the ruling Sovereign of the King-

dom, and was not lefs zealous to main-

tain an unlimited Authority than the for-

mer ruling Sovereign^ whom they had

fo lately fought againft and Imprifoned for

th-e like unlawful pretenfionsj fo that the

arbitrary proceedings and injuftice of the

King, in the beginning of his Reign, were

feverely repaid in kind by proceedings e-

qually arbitrary, illegal, andunjufts asOf"

frej/iofi

<' and wholefome Laws and Cuiloms, happily ad-

«» vanced.'* For this, both Lords and Commons, re-

fpeftively, thank the petitioners for their good af-

fedion to the Parliament, and fignify their concur-

rence in the fame fentiments. Rufhworth, part4. voJ.

2. p. 1 167, and 1168.
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prejjhn is generally punifhed hy Opprefiotiy

that even the injujiice of mankind may de-

monftrate thtjuftice of an all-ruling Pro-

vidence in the Government of the World !

This mock Parliament, fupported by

the ftanding Army^ held the nation in

flavery (44) from December, 1648, to

April, 1653, including the year referred

to, as above, for the fenfe of the then

"
Englijh Legijlature' concerning the au-

thority of Parliament over Virginia and

the other Colonies.

In the beginning of 1653, the artful

Cromwell found himfelf fo well efta-

blifhed in his military port oi General^

or ImperatGi\ of the ftanding Army, (for

fuch is the original root both of the name

and power of Emperors,) that he ven-

tured,

(44)
"

J'ai deja dit, que le Parliamert n' avoit d' au-

** tre appui que /' Armee. C etoit par le moyen de V Ar'
" mee qu'il tenoit la nation dans lafer-vitude.^^ Rapin,
torn. 9. p. 57.
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tured, by dint of his military authority^ to

turn the defpicable mock Legijlaiiire out

of the Parliament-Houie (45), and, by

the fame redoubtable authority, chofe

another junto, confifting of 144 Mcm^

bers, without ccnfidting the Nation at ally

that the new nominal Parh'ament might
be ftill more obedient in

reprefentifig and

fuliilline

(45) Cromwell,—— **
apres avoir concerts toutes

** chafes avec \q^ principaux officiers^ fe rendit au Parlia-
''

ment le
.^^ Avril, accompagne d'un petit nombre z/'^)/::-.

'

ficiers et de foldats^ et fans autre preambule W die

*' aux Membres du Parliament, qu'il venoit mcttre fin a
** leur autorice dont ils avoient fait un mauvais ufage,
**

et, que fans deliberer, ils eufTent a fe difToudre fur le

<*
champ. En meme temps les cficiers et les folaats

** entrercnt, et" fe tinrent a la porte, pendant que les

«* Membres fe retiroient hors de laChambre. A me-
«* furc qu'ils fortoient, Cromwell difoit a Tun, qu'il
«' etoit un yvrogne, a un autre, qu'il etoit un vo'eur,

«' fans en epargner aucun de ceux qu'il connojfibj't

«*
pour fes enncmiT. Enfuite, il donna a <^arder la

<'" MaflV, qu*on porte devant T Orateur, a un de fes

*•'
Officlcrs, et ferma les portes a la clef. Cette adlion

*• etoit extraordinaire, mnis elle ne 1* etoit pas plus'

«*
que cclle que le General Fairfax avoit fait peu

** d'annees auparavant, lors qu'il
avoit fait cfjajjer re la

*< Chamhre et emprifonner les Membres QUI n'sto-iznt

** PAS ACREABLE^ a TArmee.'' Ibid. p. 59.

<



fulfilling the Will ^nd P/ea/ure of its wi-

litary Conftituents ; This wretched Af-^

fembly, though in the higheft degree

defpicable in itfelf, was neverthelefs in-

veiled with fovereig?i Authority (46)

over England^ Scotland^ and Ireland^ by
an ioftrument drawn up expreflly for

that purpofe^ and figned by the General

(Cromwell) and the principal Officers of

the Army ; fo that we have here an un-

deniable precedent for governing Eng-

land^ Scotland^ and Irelmid^ without the

Reprefentation and AJfent of the People of

any of thefe Kingdoms ; and yet no one

will pretend to fay, that the fame can

juftify any future attempts to deprive

either

(46)
" Ces nouveaux Sowverains s'etant afTemblez au

**
jour marque, Cromwell les harangua, et, apres avoir

** iini fon difcours, il leur delivra un inftrament en

*'
parchemin. iigne par lui meme et par les principaux

*'
coders de 1' Armee, par lequel on leur deferoit /' Jh-

"
torite Sowveraine. Cet ecrit portoit, que tous les Su-

**
jets </' AngleierrCy d* Eco/fe, et d* Irlandey etoient tenus

<* de leur obeir, jufqu*au 3-13 de Novembre de
** I'annee fuivante 1654, c'eft a dire pendant un an et

"
quatre mois,*' kz. Ibid. 61.
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either the people ofEngland, Scotland, or

even oi Ireland^ oftheir juft right to a free

and frequent Reprefentation in Parliament.

Now,
"

theEngliJJo Legijlature' of 1653,

(for the Title is not lefs due than it was

in 1650,) having continued their fittings

for about five months, difiblved them-

felves, and returned the inftrument of

their Sovereignty to the Ge?teral and his

military Council. (47) And, two days

afterwards, the Council of Officers^ by

virtue of this devolved authority, which

the fliam Parliament (of their own cre-

ating and appointing) had re-delivered

into their hands, were pleafed to declare,

that, for the future, the Government of

the Republick (48) (plainly meaning, as

X appears

(47) On the |;| of December, 1653. Ibid. p. 63.

(48)
" Deux jours apres, k Confcil des Officierst en

** verta de Tautorite que le precedent Parlement"

(meaning the junto of 144. perfons, confiituted and cho-

fen merely by the Genera^ or by the Ar7ny)
** venoit de lui

"
deferer, decUra, qu'a I'avenir, le Governement

** DE



appears by the event, not only the feve-

reign executive Power, but alfo the full

and fupreme legijlative Power of the Re-

public, or three united Kingdoms,, for a

certain time) (49) fliould
refide in one

Jingle perfoUy namely, their own military

Commander^ General Cromwell^ whom

they invefted with the title and power of

Prptedlor of the three Kingdoms. I

have thus far purfued the hiflory of

thofe arbitrary times, as well to (hew

the danger of keeping a Jlanding /Ir-

my9

** DE LA Republique refideroit dans un-e seule
** PERsONNE, favoir, dans celle d'OIivier Cromwell,
•' General des Artn'ees d'Angleterre, d'Ecofle, ct d'lf-

** lande ; et qu'il aurolt le titre de ProteSieur des trois

**
koyaumet, et qu'il fcroit aiTiile d'un confeil de zif

.

**
perfonnes." Rapin, Tome ix. p. 64.

(49) Viz, from the II Dec. 1653, to the
y^^ Sept.

161J4, as appears by the ift ard 8th Articles of what

this military Coancil were pleafed to call **
ari Ad of

**
Go'vernmejit,^* thereby proving their own uTurpation

of the fupreme legif.atinje Ai-iihonty ; which Authority .

they were nfterv/ards pleafed to lodge in the fngle per^

fon of their General, by the yth and 8th Articles of the .

faid ^* Aa of Gon}ernment ,'*^ Ibid. p. 64.
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fny, (50) and of permitting a national

Militia to become fuch, (51) as to de-

X z monftrate

(50) I might have faved myfelf much trouble, upon
ihis point, had I been aware, when I v.'rote the fore-

going pages, that the danger of keeping Jlan^in^ Armies

'had been fo well enforced by Mr. Quincy, in his Ob-
fervations on the Bofton Port Bill. That ingenious
and fenfible V/riter has very judicioufly coUefled a

number of unqueftionable examples upon the fubject,

which, together with his own pertinent obfervations

upon them, demand the moll ferious attention not only

of every loyal Englilh Subje(5l, at this time, but of all

friends to mankind in general.

(51) The example of military Tyranny, which T have

-already recited, demonllrates the great danger of per-

mitting any part of a national Militia to be abfent,

longer than is abfolutely necefTary, from the particular

county or
dijlridl

to which it properly belongs ; for,

as foon as Militia-Men begin to depend upon their Poy^
•or *•

Solde,^^
*

inftead of their induftry and the regular

daily employments which they followed at home, they
ceafe to be the conHitutional defenders of their country,

and become mere Soldiers (" Soldats^^) or Mercenaries:

and therefore, as it is now reported that great pains

are, at this lime, taken, in the feveral American Co-

lonies, to renew the ancient difcipline of the Militia,

in their refpedive provinces, it is a matter of great

copfequence, (as well for their own internal happinefs
and liberty, as for the prefervation of peace and union

with
^ " DIffionnaire mi/ifaire^** p. 417.
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monftrate the infafficiency and illegality

of the Precedents which have been cited

to juftify
the fatal preteiifioii

of England

to govern Ireland^ and the other Colo-

nies, without the Reprefentation and Af-

fent of the refpecSive inhabitants ; for we

might as well enquire
^^ what would

^' have been the anfwer of the Englifj

^'
Legijlature in the year 1653," (when

the whole Legijlature was comprifed

withia the narrow compafs of CromweU's

own

with the mother-country, and a continuance of that

due conllitutional fubjedion, to the Croivn of Great-

Britain^ which is the true intereft of ali parties, as it

connedls every branch of the empire, and infures mu-

tual confidence and proteftion againfl foreign tntmiti^
that no perfons whatever be allowed the rank of

Offi."

cen, in any of their provincial Regiments of Militia,

unlefs they have a competent fortune, either in Land or

Money, to enable them to live comfortably, without

military pay, left they fhould ever entertain a feparate

Intereji from that of the Public, and, like the degene-
rate Militia under Cromwell, enjla^ve their country!
Even a common Militia-Man is not properly qualified
for that public Truji (for fuch it is) unlefs, from his

fituation in life, or as the mailer of a family, he haaf

fome permanent intered in the welfare of the comma-

P-ity,
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own doublet,) as *'
i?i the year 1650,"

to which this learned writer has refer-

red us ; lince the authority of the noffii--

nal Legiflature in 1650 was entirely ille-

gal, as well as that ia 1653, both of

them having been fet up and maintained

by the fame unconftitutional arbitrary

power ; and both of them totally void

of the indifpenfable Reprefentation of

the people : for though the wretched re-

mains of the Long-Parliament in 1650

(being about 80 Reprefentatives or Mem-

bers, inftead of 513 that had been e-

leded (52) at the beginning of that Par-

liament)

(52)
** Ainfi ce Parlement, qui dans Ton commence-

** ment avoit ete compofe du Roi, d'une Chambre d*en-

** viron fix-vingts Seigneurs, et d'une Chambre des
** Communes, ou il y avoit cinq cens ireize Deputes, fe vit

** reduit a une Chambre des Communes compofee dV«-
** fvJron quatre-'vingts Membres, dont il y en avoit tres pes
**

qui, au commencement de ce Parlement, euflent

««
cinq-cens livres fterling de rente. Cependant ces

** membres, quoiqu'en ii petit nombre, s'attribuoient

** le mm de Parliament^ et agiflbit comme ayant reuni,
«* dans leur corps, le pouvoir qui avoit auparavant
** refide dans le Roi, dans lis Seigneurs, et dans les

Communes. Cela pourroit paroitre fort etrange.
(« a
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'liament) were indeed chofen by a fmall

.part of the people of England, yet the

Jegal Repreje-ntationy even of that fmall

part, was out of date and void, from the

length of time that the faid Reprefenta-

tiveshad continued wiihout Re-eledtion,

which was about ten years ; whereas

it is well known that the due efFed, or

virtuey of popular Reprefeittation^ was

formerly fuppofed to be incapable (like

fome annual fruits) of being fo long pre-

ferved in ufeful purity, v^i^Qw^-afeajon-

able renewals {^^) from time to time;

fo

**
fi on n*etoit pas deja informe de ee qui s'etoit pafse,

**
et de la terreur que l'Arme'e infpiroit a tout le

^* xiondey Rapin, tome ix. p. 4.

(53) The fenfible and patriotic author of the *' Let-
** ters from a Farmer in Pennfylvania to the Inhabit
<* tants of the Britifli Colonies (1774)," remarks, in

-a note on page 103, that,
^* the laft Irijh Parliament

^* continued thirty-three years, that is," (fays he,.)
^*

during all the late reign. The prefent Parliament

<*< there has continued from the beginning of this

***
reign, and probably will continue" (fays he)

" to

•«' the end!"

This is indeed, as he juftly calls it, a moil: *'
per-

**^' nicims particularity^^'' it being a greater defed in the

conAitntion&l
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fo that our more prudent Anceftors (imi-

tating nature) required alfo an annual {^j^y,

renewal

conftitutional Liberties of Ireland than any other that

I ever heard of ; and, as it is apparently contrary to

the intention and legal conflitution of Parliaments,

muft neceflarily reflc6l the greatcilidiflionour on thofd

perfons, whoever they are, that have introduced thi»

monftrous infringement on the natural Rights of the

//•//^ Subjedls.

Thefe excellent Letters, which contaift much feafon-

able in{tru(!lion, are faid to be written by John Dick-

infon, Efq. the fame eminent Author to whom thanks

were moll defervedly given, by the Corrtmittee for the

Province of Peufylvania, on the 2 ill: of July laft,

** for the great alii Ranee they had derived from the

**
application of his eminent abiliiies to the fervice of

** his country, ia" (another)
"

performance," fmce

pubiiftied, intitled,
" A new EfTay" (by the Pennfyl-

vanian Farmer)
" on the conlHtutional Power of

** Great-Britain over the Colonies in America," cf<r.

And the faid Committee, with great jullice and pro-

priety, recommended that performance,
** as highly

**
deferving the perufal and ferious conficieration of

<«
every friend of liberty," tjc,

(54) Sir Edw. Coke, in his 4th Inft. p. 9, fpeaking

of ** the matters of Parliament," informs us of the rea-

fons ufually expreffed in the writs for calling a new

Parliament; as *'
pro quibufdam arduis urgentibas ne-

**gotiis, nos ftatum, et defenfionemregmi nollri Angliaj,
**

etEcclefia;Anglicanae concernentibuiquoddamparlia-
'' mentumnofirum/^f. teneriordinavimu?,"^<-. And he

'

adds,
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renewal of their parliafnentary Reprefen-o

tatioriy as being neceffary for the mainte-

nance of public virtue.

Thus

adds, in the next paragraph,
*' Now, for as much*'

(fays he)
" as divers Laws and Statutes have been

** enaded and orovided for thefe ends aforefaid, and
** that divers mifchiefs in particular, and divers grie-
** vances in general, concerning the honour and fafety
'* of the King, the State, and defence of the King-
**

dome, and of the Church of England, might be
**

prevented, an excellent Laiv was made, anno ^G
** Edw. III. c. 10. which, being applied to the /aid

Writs of Parliament f doth, in a few and effedual

words, fet down the true fubjedl of a Parliament in

thefe words : For the maintenance of the /aid articles

andfiatutes, and redrefs of divers mifchiefs and grie~

'uancesy fuohich daily happen^ A Parliament shall
*' BE HOLDEis" EVERY YEAR, as another time was
** ordained by a ftatute." Which Statute, here referred

to, was made in the 4th year of the fame reign, cap 14.
*« Item, it is accorded, that a Parliament (hall be hol-

** den EVERY YEAR ONCE, and more often if need be,"

But Sir William Blackflone fuppofes that the King never

was **
obliged, by thefe Statutes, to call a ne^iv Parlia-

** ment e^very year ; but only to permit a Parliament to

*'
fit annually for the redrefs of grievances, and dif-

**
patch of bufinefs, if need beJ*^

( i Com. c. 2,

P- >53-)
It is too true, indeed, that our Kings, in general,

did not think themfelves "
obliged^ by thefe Statutes,'*

(a« they ought in confcience to have h^tw^ for the fafety

of

(<

<(
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Thus the third Example, given by this

learned gentleman, for taxing Ireland

and Virginia^ &cq. without the affent of

Y the

of their fouls,)
** to CoXXanezv Parliarmnt e<very year :''^

nay, it is certain that many of them would never have

tailed a Parliament at all, had they not been *'
obliged^*

by neceffity and the circumftances of the times. But by
what authority could a reprefentative in one Parliament

take his feat in the next annual Parliament^ without re-

ehSiioTiy before any latvs were made for lengthening the

duration of Parliaments ? And befides, if the King
did "

only permit a Parliament to fit annually," ^cj

by what authority could the Parliament be convened at

all, under fuch a circumflance, feeing that a mere per-

mijjionto fit
excludes the ideaof a prorogation from year

to year ? However, the learned Commentator himfelf

very juflly obferves, -in a preceding page, (150,) con-

cerning
'* the manner and time of affembling

"
that

the ** Parliament is regularly to be fummoned by the
*'

King's Writ or Letter, iflued out of Chancery." And
it is well known that thefe Writs are not addrefled \o

the knights, citizens, and burgeffes, eledted for
2ir\y for-

mer Parliament, but to the Shn-iffs alone y to caufe Knighti.

Citizens y ^f. to be ele^ed\ for, when the faid Adls were

made, fuch an abfuruity in politics had never been

conceived in England, as that of entrufting the Rcpre-

fentation of the people, for a term of years, (as at pre-

fent,) to the perfons elc<fted ! On the contrary, when
the bufiners of each Seflions was finiihed, the Pa lia-

ment, of courfe, was at an end ; and therefore Lord

Coke did not fpeak in vain, when he mentioned **
the

•'
ex:alent
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the refpeftlve inhabitants, is nianifetl-'

ly illegal y fince it muft appear, that

what

"
excellent Lazv^* (vii.. the A<51 for annual Parliaments)

*'
heing applied io the /aid Writs »f Parliaments^ &c. be-

fore recited.

A man of {<d much good-fenfe, learning, and judge-

ment, as Sir William Blackllone is mailer of, mull be

well aware of the pernicious eifeds of invefting the

Reprefentatives of the people with a legiflative power, -

beyond the conltitutional term of a single Session^
without Re-elcBion ; and therefore I cannot but be fur-

prized at the unguarded manner in which he has ex-

preffed himfelf in his Comment on the two excellent

Statutes of Edward. Ill, for annual Parliaments ; i^/x.

that the King is not, .**- or ever was, obliged by thefe

** Statutes to call a wfw.Parliament every year," {^c.

He has caufed the word nevj to be printed in Italics, a.s

if he meant therebyto infmuate, that the Lcgillature&
of thofe early times were net unacquainted with our

modern idea of conferring on the popular Reprefenta-

tives a kind of continued Jhiatorial dignity^ without

Re-eie^ion, for feveral years together ; whereas he-

certainly muH have known that thii! corrupt modern '

praflice has produced a Jie-iAj order of men amohgft

us, a moil dangerous increafe of ariHocratical power,
which was entirely unknown to cur Anceftors in the

glorious reign of Edward III. If he could fnew that

there ever was a Parliament, in thofe times, that was

720t a j^Y.yf^' Parliament, his Comment might be j uni-

fied ! But it is notorious that Writs were iifued to

the Sheriffs, for nevj Elections, almoft ever-^ year du-

ring that whole reign ; The Wilts, for the moH part,

are
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v^hat he calls
" the EnglijJ: hegijlaturc^

*^
in the year 1650," was totally void of

Y 2
'

every

-are ftill preferved with the Returns upon'them. In

the catalogue of Ele^ftion- Writs, which Prynn has

given in his Bre'via Parliamentaria Redi<vi--va^ p. 4 to 6,

there is an account of Writs iilued for w^w Eledions

'in every year of that King's reign, between his 34th

(when the lail: A61 for annual Parliaments was made)
and his 50th year, except 3, wx. the 4Cth, 4 ill, and

48th years ; in which years the Pvccords of Summons
•to the Prelates and Lords of Parliament are alfo want-

ing, as appears by Sir William Dugdale's **.perfe(5lCo-
**

py ofSummons to Parliament, of the Nobility," l^c.

And yet this afFordsnoabfolute proof that Parliaments

• were not held in thofe -ueryyears for which the Writs are

wanting ; becaufe the bundles of Writs for the faid years

may have been loft or miflaid. The only wonder is, that

more have not been abfolutely loll, when we confidet the

very little care that had been taken of them; for Prynne
found many of thefe Writs difperfed amongll a va(l

mifccUanecus heap of otlier records on various fubjefts,

(as he himfelf relates in his EpilHc-Dedicatory to Jving

Charles II. of his Brevia Parliamentaria P^ediuiva^)

calling the faid heap a "
ccnfujld Chacsy under cor-

**
roding, putrifying cobwebs, dull, and filth, in the

" darkell corner of Cafar's Chapel in the White
• ** Tower , as mere u/cLjsRdiques not ivcrthy to be calendreJ,^*

i^c* And, in page 103 of that fame work, he fpeaks of

1 17 Bundles of Writs, whereof 97 had only been then

lately difcovered, filed, and bundled, by himfelf:

""But many of thcfe 117 Bundles" (fays he)
*' are
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every ellential and legal qualification to'

render it worthy of fo dilLinguifiiing a

title :

^f not ccmpleatt above half or three parts of the Writs

^' being either rotted, confumed, maymed, torn, or

**
utterly loji, through careleffnefs, wet, cankers, or

^* other cafualties ; and fome of them have not above
** two, uhree, or four Writs, and one or two but one
** Writ and Retorn remaining:."

But that there were really Writs for ParliaSnents,

even in thofe three years, which appear to be wantino-,

at lea'l in t-\tjo of them, is very certain ; bccaufe it was

in the 40th year of this reign, as Sir Edward Coke
informs us> (4 Inft. p. 13,) that the Pope demanded

homage for the kingdoms of England and Ireland, and

the arrears of revenue granted by King John to Pope
Innocent III. *'

whereupon the King, m i[\G fame year,
*' calleth his Court of Variiamer.t,'^* Sec. as Sir Edward
Coke proves from the Parliament-Rolls of that year,

N°. 8, remarking, at the fame time, that the Ad then

Tnade was " never yet printed." See the margin,

4th Inft. p. 13.

And

* In this Parliament it was unanimoufly agreed, tv the Prelate?,

iDukcs, Counts, Barons, and the Commons^ (
" et la C'.rmmnj'' and

again,
'*

et Ccmmur.e:,'''')
'' that the faid King John, nor no other,

*• could put himfeJf, nor his Realm, nor his People, in fuch Subjec-
**

tion, -wltb.OMXtkcir j^fjhty (< fans aflent de eux j') and, if it vvljs

*'
done, it was done without their Aflent," (that i?, without the

AiTent of the Commons^ for the Affent of the Barons was expreffed in

the Chatter,)
" and contrary to hjs Oath at his Coronation." P. 14.

Whereupon Lcrd Coke remarks, in the margin, that <• no King can
*'

put himftrlf, nor hi.s Rea"m, ncr his People, in fuch Suhjtdticn,
*^ without AITent of ihs herds andCcnmom in Parliameht,'" &c.



title : but, fuppofing that ^' the Englifli
^*

Legiflature, in the year 1650/' had

been

4nd it appears that a Parliament was held alfo in

the 48th year of this reign, becaufe fupplies were in

that year granted to the King by Parliament, as re-

lated by Sir Richard Baker, in his Chronicle, p. 173,
'viz. *' /« /jis eight and fortieth ye(ir, in a Parlia-
**

xMENT, is granted him a 10th of the Clergy, and a
"

15 th of the Laity." So that there is but one year,

out of fo many, in which we cannot trace the meeting
of the annual Parliaments : And annual Writs for «fxt;

Eledlions were regularly ifTued for the firft 18 years of

the following reign, (as appears by Prynn's
** 2d

**
part of a brief Regifter and Survey of the feveral

** kinds and forms of parliamentary Writs,
**

page?

Ii6andn7,) till Richard H. (that wretched perjured

^lonarch) had rendered himfelf (^z^////"^. |-

After conlidering thefe unqueftionable evidences of

the ifTuing Writs annually for «£w Kledlions, it will be

difficult to comprehend the meaning of Sir William

Blackftone's Comment on the faid two Afts for annual

Parliaments: ** Not that he (the King) is, or ever

** was, obliged by thefe Statutes to call a ne^iu Parlia-

** ment every year ; but only to permit a Parliament
** to fit annually for the redrefs of grievances and

f* difpatch of bufinefs, if need be, — Thefe lad words"

(fays

•\ His arbitrary proceedings very foon afterwards occafioned his ewn

|ofs of Power, anu total Ejc(ftment from the Throne ; fo that, notwith-

llanding his boafted Firmnefs m executing his favourite Meafures, he

was at hft reduced to the mcft aujeft actcnowlcogements of bis own
unwoit'aincfs to rcigrj»
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been a legal and conftitutional Parlia-

ment, jet the Refolutions he has men-

tioned

(fays he)
'** are fo l&ofe and ^ague^ that.fuch of our mo-

^^ narchs as were enclined to govern without Parlia-

**
ments, neglefted the convoking them, fometimes for

•* a very confiderableperiodj under pretence that there

** moas 710 need ofthem^^ &c.

But "
the/? lajf avords" zrenot/o loofe andnjague as ei-

ther tojuflify his own explanation of the faid Statutes,

{njix, not ** to call a nemo Parliament every year,
•* but only to permit a Parliament to fit,'* i^c.) or to

•cxcufe, in the lealt degree, the ciiminal negledls of

thofe depraved monarchs who were inclined to govern

without them : for the words,
**

if need ^?," cannot,

according to the moft obvious fenfe of the Aft wherein

they are found, be applied to the main purpofe of the

Aft, (the holding amiual Parliaments,) but merely to

the remaining part of the fentence, 'vi^, *' and more
**

often :" that is,
" and more often, if need be/'

The Order,
'* that a Parliament Jhall be holden 'S.v^'SiT

^* YEAR ONCE," is abfolute, and the difcretionary

.power, expreifed in the words *'
if need he^^ relates

-apparently to the calling Parliaments *' more often :^'

for, if the faid difcretionary words,
"

if need be^^

.•could, with any propriety, be applied to the whole

;fentence, the Aft itfelf would have been nugatory ,|

jwhich could never be the /«/^»//(j« of the Legiflatiire :

but the true meaning and fenfe of the Legillature is

very clearly proved by the hiftories of thofe times : for

it is manifefl, not only that nevj Reprefentatives

were elefted e^try year (with only one exception) for
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tioned would have been totally illegal^

and amount to no more than a mere vain

aflertion.

a confiderable number of years after the lad of the faid

A£ls was made, (which confirms the main purpofe of

the A6ls, viz, the holding annual FarUaments^ bat it

is alfo manifeft, that Parliaments were frequently-

held *^ more often''
than once a year ; :|:

which amply
-

confirms alfo what I have before faid, concerning thi

meaning of the difcretionary power, expreffed in the

faid A6t, by the words **
if need he,''''

Thefe very frequent Eleftions (fometimes two,

three, and four, times IN ONE YEAR) fufficient-

ly prove that the power, delegated by the people to-

their Reprefentatives, continued no longer in force than

during the SeiTion of the particular Parliament to which

they were fummoned ; which being
**

once deterrnined^'''

(fays Prynne, ift part of Brief Regifler, l£c. of Par!.

Writs, P' 3 34')
**

they prefently ceafed to be Knights, CU
**

tzzens, Burg.'JeSy Barons, in any fucfeeding Parlior-

** ments or Councils, unlefs nsnvly ele^ed and reforncd t-e

**
fer've in thm, by the King^s new Writs, as our Lafj-^

^"Books'" (referring to 4 Ed. IV./. 4^. Brook, Offi-

cer, 25. 34Hen. Vllf. c. 24.)
'* and experience re-

*^
folve,'* &c. And therefore Judge Blackftone's infi-

tiwation, againft the calling of a neiM Parliament, has

no real foundation : for, if it was the intention of the

Legillatur«,

X Writs were iiTaed for difling 3
nfct' PArliaraents ia the 6th year

of Edw. HI. 2 in his nth year, 3 in his 12th year, and even 4 in

his i4.th year ;
and there appear to have bfen 2 new Parliaments

ic\ the 7th oJ^ R. li. See Prynm's Brt-via Par/umtfttaria Rediviva,

p. 5
& 6.
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affertion, as void of Law and Reajon as^

it was really of EffeB j which is proved

by

Legiflature, in the two Ads abovementloncd, that the

King Ihould ever fummon a7iy Parliament at all, they

jmufl; necefiarily be underftood to mean a 7ie^jj Parlia-

ment on all occaiions j z. e» not only that the regular Par-

liaments, which they ordained "
to be holden every ^'f^;"

**
o«r^," Ihould be »fw Parliaments, but thofealfo that

ihould be fummoned upon any extraordinary unfore-

feen occafions ; which is fufficiently expreffed in the

I ft of the faid Ads, by the words, ** and more often,
**

if need be,
"^^ The meaning of the Aft is unquejiion-

ably proved by the adlual ifTuing of writs, to the Sher

riiFs, for eleding Knights, Citizens, ^c. for tivoi

three, and fometimes four neuo Parliaments, in one

year, as mentioned above : And if any perfon fliould.

objed, that fuch 'very frequent Eleilions muft be at-

tended with infuperable difficulties and inconveniences,

we may quote the experience of all ancient times, as

affording ample and fufficient proofs to the contrary ;

** there being not above two or three cafes of eledions
**

queftioned, or complained of, from 49 Hen. III.

*«
till 22 Edw. IV.*' (that is, more than 200 years,)

<' for ought that appears by the Retornes or Parlia-

" ment-Rolls, and not so much as ONE double
" Retorne or Indenture, wherewith all the late

** Bundles, or Writs, are ftored, and the Houle of
<* Commons and late Committees of Privileges pe.-
•*

tered, perplexed, to the great retarding of the

** more weighty public affairs of the King and King-
«* dom." Prynne, Bicvia Pari. Rediv. p. 137. This

enormous
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by
" the Answer of the EngUfl: Legijla^

'"
ture^' at Virginia^ (then reprefenting

Z the

enormous evil, the retardment of bufinefs, by undue

Returns, will not (I may venture, without the fpiric

of prophecy, to aflert) be remedied by the nc-iv Regu-
lation for that purpofe. The Commons were never

(in ancient times of Freedom) efieemed the proper

Judges of their own Eledicns, but the Kiijg alone,

that is, in his //WWjudicial capacity, by his Juftices

and his fvvorn Juries, in the Courts of Common-Law.
If my countrymen will ferioufly confider all thefc

points, they mult be convinced that the only fure

method of healing the alarm.ing difiempers of our po-
litical Conrtitution* is to reftore to the people their

ancient and juft Right to eledl a mnv Parliament,
**

every year once^ and mere of!en if need bey"* what-

foever Judge Blackftone may think of it !

No Parliament could have any right to deprive the

people of this ineftimable Law, unlefs the Reprefenta-

tives had exprefsly confulted their refpe^ftive confti*

tuents upon it ; as the alteration was of too much mo-

ment tt) be intruded to the difcretion of any Repre-

feutati'ves
or Deputies wha'.foever, being infinitely more

important than **
any neiv devi-St moved on the King's

«*
behalf,

* Viz. the enormous national Debt
;
the numffous Penfions ; the

Tecret parliamentary Influence j
a fiand ng Army of nfar 100 Bat-

talions of Foot, bclidcs Caval-y, in timt of Peace I ^c. &c. &c.

which muft render the Eftates and property oi individuals precarious

and infecure, or finally EAT THEM UP with groiving hurtbers^ if

thefe fatal fjmptoirjs of the mcft dangerous p>-litical confumptiomxt

4iot fpeeHily checked and thrown off, bv the wholrfome prcfcriptjons

,of ifrei and ejua! Reprejenlction of rKt PlOP^L*.
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the People of that province,) to the un-

reafonable preteniions, beforenientioned,

of the mock hegijlature at London ; for

otherwife,

**
behalf, in Parliament, for his aid, or the like ;" for

the raofl eflential and fundamental Right of the <vjhole

body of the Commons (I mean the Principals y not the De-

puiies or Agents) was materially injured by the fatal

change, and the people's power of controul, for the

general good of the kingdom, was thereby apparently

diminilhed I fo that, if it is the duty of Reprefenta-

tives (even in **
any neiu de^vice*'* of mere **

aid, or

** the like'^J to confult their Conftituents, how much

more, upon the propofal oi fo material an altera-

tion in the Conflitution, ought they to have anfwered,

that,
" in this ncnju device, they DARE NOT AGREE

« WITHOUT CONFERENCE WITH THEIR
f' COUNTRIES 1" Thefe are the words of Lord Coke,

who mentions them as the proper anfwer,
** nvhen any

^* ne'^v de-vice is moved.,'''' Sec. and he adds,
*'

whereby
<< it appeareth" (fays he)

" that such Conferencb
** is mparrantable by the Lanv and Cufome of Parliament^*

4 Inft. p. 14 ; fo that no Reprefentati-ve can be juilified

(according to " the La'zv and Cujiome of Parliament''^)

who refafes to receive the Inlhuctions of his Conititu-

€nts, notwithftanding that feveral very fenfible, wor-

thy, and (I believe) fincerely patriotic gentlemen have

lately declared themfelves to be of a contrary opinion^

but, when they perufe the feveral authorities which I

have cited, concerning the abfolute neceffity of ^ ry*»y

frequent appeal to the fenfe of the nvhoU body of the people^

I trufl, in their candour and love of truth, that th^^

>vill alter their fentiments.
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otherwife, if we were to cjnfider " what
*' would have been the ANsv/ER"(or ra-

ther what really were the Claims) of

the one LegiJJature^ without
confidering,

at the fame time, the real Answer of

the other ^
to fuch vain and

unjiiji preten-

fions, we (hould lay ourfelves open to the

charge of partiality !

The judicious Author of a late *' Ar?-

*^

peal to the Juftice and Interefts of the

"
People of Great-Britain, in the prefent

^^

Difputes with America," has reported

the Anfwer of the Virginian Legijlature

on that occafion. "
Upon the diflblu-

^' tion of the Monarchy/' (fays he,)
" the Commonwealth difpatched a Go-
**

vernor, with a Squadron, to take

"
poffeffion of Virginia. He was />tr*

*' mitted to land, upon Articles^ of which
^' the following is one, and ^decijively
*^

JJ^ews what were their original ideas of

'\
their Rights. Article 4th. VIRGINIA

Z 2 ''
ihali
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*' fhall be free from all taxes, cuftoms, and

"
impofitions, whatfoever, and none fhall

"be hiipofed on them WITHOUT
" CONSENT OF THE GENERAL
"ASSEMBLY.". An Appeal, (C5)

(Sc. p. 29.

I have dwelt much longer upon thefe

three Precedents (cited by the Honour*

able Mr. Barrington) againfi Ireland^ than

I at firft intended 5 but the feveral diffe-

rent fubjedsj to which I was naturally

led

(5^) This little tra£t contains a great deal of intel-

ligence and found reafoning concerning the natural

Rights of mankind, and is highly worthy the perufal

of every good citizen who defires information concern-

ing the prefent differences with the Eritifli Colonies ;

and, upon the fame occafion, the clear and unanfwer*

able arguments of another able writer alfo, who ligns

l.imfelf '* Free B-^mfsy'' mail not be forgot : The title

of the work, hft mentioned, fe^ms indeed to be the only

exceptionable part of it ; 'vi-z.
*' Great-Briiain^s Right

** to tax her Colonies y placed in the cieareji lights by a
"

S^ifs ;" for a Right, without a jull foundation,

cannot with- propriety be intituled ** a Right j" ncver-

thelefs he has, moil certainly,
<*

placed in the ckareji
**

light'^
the impropriety of any fuch claim upon the Co-

loniea.
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led in the examination of them, are of

fo much Gonftitutional importiance, and fb

neceffary to be known to every Englifli-

man, that I hope I may be excufed for

having, as they occurred, enlarged upon

them, in the feveral Notes which I have

added to my Text.

*
And, with refped: to the three Prece--

dents themfelves, I flatter myfelf that

every impartial Reader, who carefully

connders what has been already faid uoori

them, will freely pronounce them
illegal,,

and totally unworthy of being allowed

the leail weight or confideration, as Pre^

cedents^ again ft the Independence of If-e-

landy fince they are equally capable of

being retorted as Precedents for enflaving

even England itfelf: hut I mu ft therefore

repeat what I have before declared, in

p, 141 and elfevvhere, that J am very

fure the worthy Writer, who unguard-

edly cited them, will bs as zealous to

oppofe
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oppofc any fuch dodrinc as myfelf ; and

I believe that I may farther affure myfelf,

that this learned Author will not be dif-

pleafed or offended with the freedom of

thefe remarks upon his Work j for,

though I have not the honour to be per-

fonally acquainted with him, yet I am

fufficiently acquainted (by other parts of

his Writings) with the general benevo-

lence and redlitudeof his intentions, and

alfo that he is an admirer and faft friend

to our cmjlitutional Liberty (which plain-

ly appears in many other parts of his ufe-

ful Work) as well as myfelf; fo that any

corredlionSj on that fide of the quefion,

will be taken (I dare fay) by him as they

were meant by me, that is, in good part,

and without the leaft ill will : and his

Work (I fpeak of it in general) has very

defervedly acquired fo much efteem and

credit in the world, that I could not,

without great injuftice to the fubjed be-

fore me, permit any arguments therein,

upon
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upon the point in queflion, to remain

unanfwered.

The fame obfervation, I am inclined

to think, is equally applicable, as well

to the candour and difpofirion, as to the

writings, of Sir William Blackftone,

whofe very learned and ufeful Comment

taries mufl alfo be flridly examined,

upon this point, before I conclude my
Declaration : and, had the other great

and eminent writers (Lord Coke, Lord

Chief Juftice Vaughan, Judge Jenkins,

&c») whofe opinions, upon the prefent

fubjed:, I am obliged alfo to call in quef-

tioHj been ftill alive, I (hould have

thought myfelf equally fure of their be-

nevolence and forgivenefs, if I except

Serjeant Mayart 3 becaufe the undeferved

contempt, with which he has treated Sir

Richard Bolton, (the learned Author

. whom he attempted to anfwer,) prevents

my
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my entertaining fo charitable and friend-

ly an opinion ofhim as I do of the reft.

Though I have now drawn thefe re-

marks concerning the Conftitution of

Ireland to a much greater length than I

at firft propofed, yet I muft not conclude

whilft any material affertions of great

authority remain unan(\vered. Several

of Sir Edward Coke*s objedlions, on this

head, have already, towards the begin-

ning of this 2d part, been proved (I

hope) to want foundation : but there

ftiil remains to be confidered a further

doctrine, on the fame point, advanced

by him in Calvin's Cafe, which, I truft,

will appear to be
equally unjuji, though

founded on the opinion of *^
all the Judges

^^ in England F*

« In Anno 33 Reg. El." (fays he)
'^

it

^** was refolved, by //// the fudges in En-

^^
gland^ in the cafe of Orurke, an Irifi-

^' man..
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man, who had committed High-
" Treafon in Irelandy that he, by the

**
Stat, of 33 Hen. VIII. c. 23, might

** be indidted, arraigned, and tried, for

the fame, in England^ according to the

purview of the Statute." 7 Co. 448.

C{

But this dodlrine, notwithftanding the

great authority wdth which it is here deli-

vered, is obnoxious to 2i jiindamerital Right

of the SuhjeBy the *' Trial by a "jury of
'^ the Vicinage," or of ^^

Neighbours
"

to the FaBy' which is due to every

private perfon in the Britifh Dominions,

according to the ancient Laws and Cuf-

toms of this reahn \ otherwife tue govern-

ment would ceafe to be limited^ and

thereby would ceafe to be lavj/ul I So

that if Sir Edward Coke had been as

much upon his guard, when he quoted

this
**

Refolution of all the judges,' as he

was when he made his Remarks on that

wicked A6t of Parliament, in the reign

A a of
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of K. Hen. VII. by which alfo xhtftin^

damental Right of Trial by Juries was

violated, he would neither have mentioned

that Refolution of *^
all the Judges," or

even the Adt itfelf, without guarding

againft the pernicious eftedts of fuch an

unconftitutional doftrine, by a proper

cenfure, ashedid in the former cafe.

*' It is not almoU credible to forefee"

(fays he)
" when any maxim or funda^

*' mental Law of this realm is altered^.

"
(as elfewhere hath been obferved,)

^* what dangerous inconve?iiences do fol-

** low ; which mod exprefsly appeareth
"

by this mofi unjujl and Jlrange Ad: of:

"II Hen. VII. for hereby not only
''

Empfon and Dudley themfelves, but

^* luch juftices of peace," (corrupt men,)
*' as they caufed to be authorized, com-
" mitted moil grievous and heavy ofpref-

^*
Jions and exaBions^ grinding of the face

*f of the poor fubjeds by penal laws/'
"

(be,
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(be they never fo obfolete or unfit for the

time,) by information only ^ without any
*'

prefentment or T^rial by 'jury, being
" the antient Birthright of the Siibjedf^

" but to hear and determine the fame
"

by their
difcrefioriy inflidling fuch pe-

' ' n al ty as the Statutes not repealed impojed^

&c. 4thlnft. c. 1.
|). 41.

And afterwards he adds :
** This

" Statute ofn H. VIL we have recited,

" and fhewed thejufl inconvenience there^

*^
of to the end, that the like fliould never

" hereafter be attempted in any Court of
" Parliament, And that others might
" avoid THE FEARFUL END OF
'' THESE TWO TIME-SERVERS,
*'

Empfon and Dudley, Qui eorum vef-

"
tigia iniiftunt, eorum exitus perhorref-

<* cant." (ibid.)

But, though thefe two wretched Judges

were hanged for their time-fervingy yet

A a 2 it
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It appears, by this account of Lord Coke,

that, when they prefumed to difpenie

with the interpofition of 'Juries^ they

aded by the exprefs Authority of a Statute^

or A5l of Farliameiit
'i and, though they

were Time-fervers^ fo far as to acquiefce

(contrary to their Duty.y as Judges) in

enforcing that wicked and unconftitu-

tional Statute, (which exceeded the due

bounds to which the Englifh Legiflature

is neceflarily limited^) yet, itfeems, they

adjudged no penalties^ in confequence

thereof, but fuch as
"

the Statutes^ not

"
repealed^ impofedy And it is plain,

therefore, that the crime of thofe two

Judges (againft which Lord Coke men-

tioned '' the FEARFUL END of thoj}
^^ two time^fervers^' as a warning to all

future Judges) confifted in allowing

theforce ofLaw to a wicked unconftitu-

tional A5l of Parliament, by w^hich " a
" FUNDAMENTAL Law of this realm'

(was)
"

altered j" fo that their crime was

exaftly
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exadly parallel to the (equally criminal)

refolution of "
all the Judges in England^'*

in the cafe of Ornrke the IriJImian^ be-

forementioned, (which was, in like

manner, founrled on an exprefs Aft of

Parliament, vrz. 53 Hen. VIII. c. 23.)

and parallel
a'u) ro the crime (for it muft

be (o vifte med) of ^^ all the Judges of
"

England^' when they
*^

refolved," in

Sir John VerrofsCafe^ that, '^for aUreaJbn
**

dpnein \K^i.h.'^v>^theoffendermay betriedy

**

by the Statute 35 Hen. VIII. in Enq-
" LAND, becaufe the words of the Statute

**
be, u4.ll 'TreafonSy committed out of the

" Realm of England^
— and Ireland is

«^ out of the Realm oiEngland^' &c. 3d

Inft. p. 1 1 . But the Judges, in both thefe

cafes, were quite as inexcufable as the two

time-ferverSy Dudley and Empfon ; for,

if the real Intention of the Legiflature, by

thefaid Adlsof 33 and 35Hen. VIII. had

been fo general as to include all places

)fvbatever, ^\ out of the Realm ofEng-

\\ land:'
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*'
landy' without leaving room for plead-

ing a legal exception, in behalf of thofe

territories wherein the laws, liberties,

and conflitutionj of the Realm of Eng-
land were already eftabli(hed, the faid^

Judges ought to have known that "
afun-

*^ damentd Law ofthis Realm' was there-

by
"

altered^' and confequently that

they incurred the rilk of being hanged,

by fome future adminiftration, (like their

time-fervlng prcdectffors,) for prefuming

to enforce fuch unconjlitutional Adis of

Parliamenty by which, (according to the

juf Remark of the fame great Reporter

on a former Aft, viz. 11 H. 7.)
^^

afwt^.

f damentalLaw ofthe Realm {yj^'^)altered\\

whereaSjthey really might have attributed

a conftitutional meaning to the faid Ads,

by duly diftinguiiliing thofe (56} particu-

lar

(56) They might have alledged, that if an ambaf-

fador, fentfrom this kingdom to France, Spain, or to

^ny other foreign State, out of the Dominions of the im-

perial Crown of Great- Britain, ihould notorioully be-

tray his King and Country, and plot their Deltrudion,

he
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lar cafes wherein they may legally be

enforced, without thwarting any **funda-
" mental Law of the Realm."

From

he might legally and conftitutionally be punifhed accords

ing to the letter and meaning of the faid A<5ls of Parlia-

ment ; and alfo that any other Eiitilh Subjedt whatfo-

ever, that is, in like manner, guilty of Treafon to his

King and Country, during his refidence in a foreign

realm, may be treated accordingly ; becaufe all men
certainly aie accountable to their country for any fuch.

Treafon ; and, as they cannot be tried in the
foreign-

realms, where the offences were committed, it is rea-

fonable and juft to fuppofe, that they may be tried

in Englandy by an impjirtial Jury, though the fame a-e

not **
neighbours to the fady^'' nor impannelled de t-i-

cinetoy that is, from the neighbourhood where the of-

fence was committed ; for, though this circumfiance is

ejfentially necejfary to the Legality of a fury in every other

cafe, yet the law does not require irrpojfibiUtiest and it

may therefore (perhaps) be
legally difpenfed <voithj when

it is apparent, from the nature of the cafe, that fuch

an unexceptionable jury cannot be obtained, and yet that

an exemplary puniflunent is manifeftly uue to the Trai-

tor or Traitors : but when Tieojons and other of-

fences are committed in any country under the domi^-

nion of the Crown of Efigland, where the criminals

mipht have a legal Trial according to the laojus of this

realniy (as in Irelandy) the faid moji efentialfcrmahty of;

being tried by a Jury de 'vicimto cannot be difpenfed

with; becaufe this would deprive the Subjetl of an a«-

alienahk Right t
and alter a ^'fundamental Lanxj of this

**
realm;''*
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From what has been faid, I hope it

will appear fufficiently clear to my Read-

ers,

** realm ;** fo that any Judge, who fhould venture to

enforce the laid Acls, in such cases, would mani-

feltly DESERVE TO BE HANGED, ES IHUch ES Dudlcy
and Empfon !

The examination of this point gives fome general

idea how far the Poiver of the high Court nf parliament

(notwithllanding
that imaginary

*'

omnipotencf^ which

feme men haveignorantly attribuced to it) may be allow-

ed to extend ;
** for. the more high and abfolute the jurif-

** diftion of the court is, the more just and honour-
** ABLE it ought to be in the proceeding, and to give
«

exampl^of J uftice to inferior courts." 4thlnft. p. 37.

Which is moft llridly true ; for, whenever the fupreme

temporal powers exceed the hmiourabk limits o{ natural

Jujiice
and Truths they lefTen their own dignity, and,

in proportion to their errors, forfeit that refpeclful con-

fideration and efteem, which would otherwife be due

from their fubje^«. And we muil remember, likewife,

that the being
''
juj} nnd honourable''' in mere profeflion

of words, without the reality y will have very little

weight with the body of (ho People, who are endued

with com?no72-Je7i/ey as well as their fuperiors, to difcern

what is jujl and honourable irom that which is merely

calledfoy and that a pretence to jujlice and homur, in a

bad caufe, is only an aggravation oi injury and iniquitv.'

The moll wicked ordinances have fometimes been uih-

ered into the world under the moil fanftified titles and

fpeciouji pretences ! The abominable Atl beforeraen-

tioned.
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ers, tkat the fcvere ceniure, which Lord

Coke fo juftly bsflowed on the two wick-

B b ed

(<

tloned, of Hen. VIT. was exprefsly faid to-be againft

great enormities and offences, which" (have)
" been

**
committed, and have daily, contrary to th^ good

**
Statutes, for many and divers behoovefuU confidera-

**
tions, feverally made and ordained, to the difplea-

•** fure of Almighty God, and the great let of the cotn"

" mon Lanv and wealth of the. land.**

Now, notwithilanding this ** fair, flatt-eilino
** PREAMBLE," as Sir Edward Coke calls it, yet
'"• THE PURVIEWo///^^?/JL?" (as he juftly remarked)
**

tendedy in the execution^ contrary EX Di A metro, viz,
**

to the high difpleafure o/" Almighty God, the great
** Let, nay, the utter Subversion, of the common
*• Law, and the great Let ofthe Wealth ofthis Land-y*

ibid. p. 40. as, indeed, every other Atl of Parliament

muil inevitably do, which perverts
** the due courfe of

*• the Lanxj,^* and robs the fubjefts of any fundamental

.Right,
* And therefore, if any fuch Ad fuould be

made

^* * As for inftance, let us fuppofe, (i^,) that an Act is made, to

ftop up or prol'cribc the pafFage to any fia-port twvn^ or any bat-en,

J}:>ore of the fea, or great river, wiihout the ConCent, and to the yreat

Detriment, of all the neighbouring inhabitants ;
fuch an Aft would

be ** KUNDAMENTALLV WRONG," as being Contrary to the firft Of

moft cfTenlial Right of mankind, the La-zv cf Nature : for it is clearly

laid down by Bra£lon, that all ports, hamem, Jhtres of the fea, and

"^reat ri'vert, are free to all peace U)le paflengers, (but more pdrtitu-

larly, we may add, to the neartft inhabitants.) by the Lazv of Na^

ture and 0/ Nations :
" NATURALI VERO JURE commur.ia funt

** -omnia b<xc, aqua profiueni, aer, et mare, tt litiora maris,
'"

tjuali maiij acctlTv^iia, Nemo enim ad litms niarii accedcre pro-
"

hitef^r.
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«d Judges, Dudley and Emplbn, for

ACTING BY THE AUTHOKITY
OF

matle in our days, (howfoever fpecious the preamble,")

it is oar duty, as good fubjecls, to remember that the

fame

*' hibetur, dum tatnen a villis et aedificiis abftineat, quia littora funt

*' DE Jure Gentium communia, ficut et mare," &c, Aad

again:
" Publica veto funt OUmAYlAJMmA f/ PORTUS, &c.

** RiPARUM etiam ufui publicui eji
de Jure Gentium, ftcut ipfius.

*•'

Jluminh. Itaque naves ad eas applkare, funei arboribus ibi natis rcr

**
ligarty ONUS ALjQUiE in cis reponcre cuiyis liber est, ficuti

*"
per iffum fluvium navigate : fed proprietas earum eftilforum quorum

**
praediis adbierent," &c. lib. 1, p. 12, p. 7 & 8. So that fuch an A(X

would be manifeftly contrary to the Law of Nature ^nd Nations, and

confequently is fuch as NO LEGISLATURE ON EARTH can ren-

der valid or legal, becaufe natural Rights and the Laws of Nature are

inimutable,
**
Jura enim naturalia fuvt jmmvt ABitlA',''^ And again,

^' yura enim naturalia dicuntur IMMUTABILIA, quia non poflunt ex

** tOtO ABROGARI VEL AUFERR !,"©*<:, lb. C, 5, p. 4. And bc-

fides, it muft be remembered, that to profcribe the pafiage or Bigb'

rvay to any city or town (efpecially if it is done with an avowed dcfign

to diftrefs the inhabitants thereof in their lawful occupations) is aa

intolerable nuijance, which is clearly adjudged, in Law, to be fuch a

<* Malum in se" as can never be made lawful ! — " But MALUM
« IN SE the King liOKANY OTHER can difpen/e-y" Mes Malum
« IN SE LE ROY NE NUL AUTRE poit difpenfer, ficome le Roi

<^ veut pardonncr a occire un autre, ou lui licence A fajre NusANcf
^* IN LE HAUT CHEMIN, CEO EST VOID," S^C. JI Hen. VII. p. 14,

<* Wherefore it is generally true''' (as Judge Vaughan remarks)
*'

that

«* Malum per se cannot be difpenfedwith,^^ &c. Rep. p. 334.

Or, zdly, fuppofe an Aft /hould be made, to impower the Gover-

nor of a Province,
" without the conftnt of the Covneil^^ to appoint

•Judges and other Law-Officers, *^ who (hall held their Commijjiont

1« DURING THE PLEASURE OF" the Crown, inftcad of the

approved and ctlabliftcd i?^a/- condition,
"

quamdiuje bene gejjtrint j'*

thereby fctting up WILL ANP PL£ASUR? ABQVE LAW ANP
*

JUSTICE^
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OF AN UNCONSTITUTIONAL
ACT OF PARLIAMENT, is equally

B b 2 applicable

fame ought to be confidered as null and 'void df itfelf,

and that it cannot authorize or indemnify the Judges*
or

JUSTICE, which are the firft and mod efTcrtial Rights of the Peo-

j)le I — Would not fuch an Ad tend to •' the great Lst, nay the
** UTT£R Subversion of the Cotnmon-Law^'" (fee? Suppofe like-

wife it Ihould be o dained, in fuch an Aft, that " the Frerboldert
" and Inhabiiamt of the Jevcral lozv^f^lpi,^" in any particular pro-

vince, fhall not be permitted (even when **
they are auibnrisidi r»

*''

a£fmblt together ) to treat upon matters of the most GENERAL CoN-
** CERn" — **

except the bufneji (be) exprefjed in the lea-ve given h^
*' the Governor ;" which implies that one or a few individuals h.»vo

a more equitable pretenfion
*

to treat
upor,

matter* of the moji gene-
** RAL Concbrn" than even the general Meettrg, or whole cof-

Icftive Body ot perfons thcmfelves who i\e (oncerned ! — a principle

which is fubvcrfivd of all
*' common Rigit and natural Equity f' ani

confequently muft tend " to the high Difpleafure of almighty God,'*
as well as " the great Let of the zpeahb of the land,^'' And, ttf

compleat the iniquity of fuch an imaginary Aft, let us fuppofe a

claute, whereby
"

it jhall and may be lawful" (lawful \)
**

for the Jufiices, &c. in any Caufe or AElion ivbichJhall be brou^t to

*'
ffue^ to order the faid Caufe or Aclion to be tried m ANY County^

*< OTHER THAN TWE COUNTY in which the said Caus»
*' OR Action shall have eeIin brought or lair, by a
*
Jury of such OTHER COUNTY, as they shall jUDGt.

**
FIT," ^i, — Such a claufe muft ftrike at the very Foundation of

Jufticc
!

Or. 3d'y, if this imaginary Aft Should not be eftremed fufucier.tlif

injuriou? to the PtopU, (though it is appsrently calculatpd to r?^ them

of that fundamental and unalienable Righr,
*' the Trial by a Jttry

<' DE ViciNiTo,") let us fuppofe an Aft ftill more PAR.TiAL

(if poffiblf ) in the *
admimjlration cf Jujiice .'" and rendered fti^l

more aggravating fnd infoltin^ by bfaring a title *•

contrary
EX r>iA-

'^ metro" W th« purport of it ! — 1-ct us (I fay) endeavour to

firet<h
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applicable (for the very fame reafon) to

theRefoMonsbeforementioned, of" ALL-

•r any otlier perfons, who prefume to enforce it ; for

all men (and Judges in particular) ought to take warn-

ing,

ftretch that notorious
Injuflice

to the utmod extent of inconvenience

and injury that a wicked imagination can poffibly conceive or exprefs !

that is, to efl-abliih a Power of removing the Caufes and Trials (and

even thofe which are of the moft importance, tj-s. far capital of-

fencti) not only to a neighbouring Couny, or to a more diftant Cehny^

hut even, if caprice fhould require it, to the furthermoft extent of the

Globe,. that is, (without aggravation,) as fjr as the Eaji ii from the

Wefil

Or, 4thly, if we may conceive the idea of an Aft calculated to

**
fuljil

the Meafure of Iniquity,''''
let us fuppofe an A£t exprefsly for

the purpofe of eftabli/hing the arbitrary Laws of France, (^* ^ad
*'

Principi placuh babtt -vigorem Legisy''' &c. fee my Preface there-

upon,) and, in order that it may be deftruftive to the Souls, as well

as the Bodies and Property, of the wretched Subjcfh, (as I have al-

ready fhewn,) let us fuppofe that ample-prov^fion is made therein for

the Efiabl'Jhment (not the mere Toleration) of dowmight Jdciatry

7Ln6 Image-JVorJhip
! for the Toleration of the mrft notorious Exor-

cisms (*^ Exorcifmus Aqua ;"
— **

Exorcijmum Salts." — '* Ex-

*'
orcifo re, creatura Salts ;"

— fee the MifTal) and spiritoai

"WiTCHCRAKT 1 In fhorf, let us fuppofe that fuch an Aft provides

for the EUablifhment of that adulterated Pvcligion which has long

been perplexed with all the Enthufiafm of heathen ignorance, (lonp

Prayers,
-vain Repetitions,

"
as the Heathen do^'') and bears the moft,

apparent marks of Antichriji., infomoch that we might be certain, at

leaft, who was the firft Jpiritual Inftigator and Promoter of fuch a

Bill, though the bcdily Piopofer of it /hould be lucky enough td-

remain undifcovered ! Who fhall prefiime to fay, that any Ponver on

Earth (whatfoever weak and ignorant men may think of the Omnipo-

jence of Parliament) has Authority or Right, either tc tftabliOi tuclv

notorious fpiritnal Abomination?, Of to render/aw/W f-Kh grofs Ini''

^uity and palpable Iniuflice !
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** THE Judges in England,*' thougl>

Lord Coke himfelf (e^ven the author of tht

former

Ing^ (from
" the fearful end of tliofe two time-ferver?'^

**
Dudley and Empfon,'*) that fuch an a<5live obedience

would, perhaps, endanger their o^jon necks ! For fuppoie,

2dly, that fuch an Adl was to be decked witH the

moll flattering title ; let us call it, for inllance,
** Ajz

* * Adfor /^^ B ET T E R R E G u L A T I NG //"f gonjemment*
*
of

any particular province ; or, 3dly, let it be called
"

y/«^^7>r THE MORE IMPARTIAL /^DMTNTS-
" TRATION OF JUSTICE, in the cafes of Perfons.
**

quejlioned for any a^s dene by them in thb Execu-
** TIOnoftheLaw, orfor the Sttppreffi n\ of Riots and
** Tumults "

&c, or, 4thly, fuppofe fuch an injurious

and unlawful Adl ihould be intiiled ** AnAdfor making
** MORE EFFECTUAL PROVISION FOU THE GOVERK-
•* MENT of" any particular province, il^c, yet, if
"

the Pur'vieiv^* (as Lord Coke jqllly remarked) of any
fuch imaginary Ads fhould **

tend^ in the rxecutiony con-

**
trary EX Di a METRO*' to all thefe fpecious pretences,

fet forth in their titles and preambles, by ellablifhing

principles

•j- Though
** tht Supprejficn of Riot i ard Tumulti^* is h?pe included

^ one cf ** the fair Jlatterirg"' Pretences in the Title of the

above-mentioned imaginary A€t of Parliament, yet it it is apparent

that the ivicked ^<F? iffIf wouH he the moft cftbdtua] method thjt

could poHibly have been devifed for the Pbomotiov^ irftead of
** THE SuppRHSlo?*, of Rhts ard Tumults'^'''' for which, confe-

qoently, none but the Promoters anH iVTaicer? uf Aich an »rjuft Law

could, with any propriety, be cfteeme^^ 3cro'Jn''ab'c ! finer it is true,

ev^n to a maxim, that " He makes the Strite (or **TrMtTLT'*)'
" tvbo frji offfrdC

— *'
Sl^'x j>Timum peccat^ tilt factt rixam,** Pfio,

l-?g. et /iia[uit. p. 91,
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fofinef cenfure) has cited tlieta without

the leaft animadverfion !

The

principles whereby
**

anyfundamental Lai\i of the Realm
"•* is altered," the fame would manifellly endanger fht

necks (I muft repeat it) of any Judges that were im-

prudent enough to enforce them, notwithftanding that

the exprefs Authority of
Kifig, Lordsj and Comnionu

Aould be aljedged as theis fufficient warrant ; becaufe

we find that the like Authority afforded no juflificatioa

or excufe for poor Empfon and Dudley, in a fimtlar

cafe) neither did the confideration of their having afted

by parliamentary Authority render their wretched fate

more pitiable in the eyes of the public ! And there-

fore I fmcerely wifli that all modern Time-fermers may
have prudence enough to form (by that plain example)
fome reafonable judgement concerning the imaginary
*^*

Omnipatence of Parliament,** which cannot infure its

wretched votaries from the mofl ignominious punifh-

ment ! nor fecure even the Parliament itfelf from the

juft and lading Cenfures of the Sages of our Law, fuch

as Ltrd Coke, for inftance, who warned them in ano-^

ther place, alfo, exprefsly upon this point :
— ** ^

•' colour ofn,vhich ASi,** (fays he, meaning the faid un-

juft Ad of II Hen. VII.)
''

Jhaking this FUNDA-
« MENTAL LAW," (ihe Law of Juries,)

«*
// is

•' not credible niohat horrible Oppressions and ^x-
** actions, to the undoing of itifnitc numbers of people,
** tvere <ommitted by Sir Rich. Empfon, Knt. <2»^ Edm.-

" Dudley, ^r. and, upon this \]^l\JST and INJU-
«' RIOUS ACT, (as commonly in like iafes it falleth
*

out,) a ne-tv Office njoas ereSiedC* &c. And in the

next paragraph he adds, — •* And the fEARFULL
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• The Judges, in the 3 3d year of Queen

Elizabeth, who gave their opinion in the

cafe ofOrurk, (57) the Irijhmany are the

jfnore inexcufable, for their Refolution upon

the Aft of 33 Hen. VIII. c. 23. becaufe

they had an excellent Example fet them,

biit a few years before that time, by two

very learned and refpeflable brethren, the

Judges Wray and Dyer^ (together with

the faid Queen's Attorney-Geuecal,) con-

cerning feveral fimilar ABs of Parlia^

merit
'y

which Example is worthy ihc

moftferious attention oi allfuture Judges^

that they may ever be careful to reftrain,

% a/^^^/conilru6lion, not only the faid

Ads of King Henry VIIL and King
Edward

« ENDS OF THESE TWO OPPRESSOIU»V (fays

;he)
**

Jhould deterre others from committing the like, a94

^f* fiould ADMONISH PARLIAMENTS, that, in-^

^* fead of this ordinary and pretious Trial PER LEGEM
« TERRiE, they hing not in ahfoluie and partial Triak

•- by Difcretign.*' 2d Inil. p. 5 i.

(57)
Or " OrnicL*' See 3d Inft. p. iii niargm.
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Edward VI. but all others, likewife,

that may happen to be equally liable to

alter the free Conflkution of the realm,

arid rob the fubjeds of any eflential

*^
fundamental Righty'* that ought to be

efteenied' wtdltenable.

*

Judge Dyer himfelf has teported the

circumftances of it. He informs us (58)

that "
Gerrarde, Chauncelor of 7r<?/^«^,

'moved this queftion to the Queen's
"

Counfel, ^iz. Whether an Earl or

** Lord of Irelandy who commits Trea-

^""^ ^'
fon

r-

h'iS^y
*'

GtrrarJe^ Chauncelor de Irelande^ move ceil

*'
queftion al Counfel la Roygne, f. ii un Countee

6' X)u Seignior -de- Irelande, que commit Treaibn in

{^Jrelande per overt Rebellion, Terra arraygne et mis a
** fon tryall in Enghterre pour le ofFenfe, per I'eftatut*

*'.de 26 H. 8. .cap. 13.
—

32 Hen. 8. cap. 4.
—

'^^ 35 H. 8. — 2 ou 5 Ed. 6, II. — Et fuit tenu5 per
*iri-

if^ray. Dyer, et Gerrarde, Atturney General, QUE
*• IL NE POIT, car il ne p&it a'ver fon iryal ici per

*V $Es Peeres, we per ascun Jury de XII. pur
^^'ceo que iiTfeJi fubjed d'Enghterre, mes de Irelande, et

** ideo LA SERRA SON TRYAL. Et diftum eft,

^*
que le ufage \a, d^attainder un Peere, ejl per Parlia-

'*
ment, it nemy per Pares.^' Dyei'*s Reports/ p. 360 b*
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"• fon by open Rebellion, fhall be af^

*'

raigned and put to his Trial in E/zg*-
*'

Imidf for the offence, by the Statute

'^ 26 H. Vlil. c. 13.-.32H. VIII.

"
c. 4.
—

35 H. VIII. — and 2 and 5

.*f. Ed. VI. c. 1 1. And it was maintain-

•:ffl:ed, by Wray^ Dyer^ and Gerrarde^
" the Attorney-General, that HE
" COULD NOT s for he cannot have

.** his Trial here ^Y his Peers, nor bx"

" ANY Jury of 12, becaufe that he is

'\ not^a Suhje6i of England^ but of Ire-

**
landy and therefore his Trial {hall be

*'
there," &c. ...,

Thefe worthy Lawyers were not a*

fraid, it feems, to maintain the weight
of a LEGAL and FUNDAMENTAL
REASON againft the combined force of

FOUR EXPRESS ACTS OF PAR-

LIAMENT ! And fach a reafon, though
it had been advanced only by a /ingle

Judge, or even by a private perfon, is

C c certainly
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certainly of much more weight than tfc

opinion of "
all the Judges in England^**

when given contrary to reafon, or againft

the tenor of anyfundamental Law.

I never heard that this Reafon,, affign*

ed by the Judges Wray and Dyer and tht

Attorney-General, agalnft the force of

the faid Jour ABs of Parliament^ has

ever been queftioned or difallowed as in-

fufEcient in the cafe of an. Irijh Peer y

and therefore a fknilar reafon is certainly

as efFeftual in the cafe of any private Irifh

SubjeBy vfhoiQQnmtisparaEel y becaufe

true fujlice
is equal in all her ways, and has^

no refpeB to perfons, (59) For the fame

Law, 'which entitles the Nobleman to a

Trial
-by

his Peersy (60) fecures alfo, to

every

(59)
** YjWX.M y^YiTiVt rejpeajo perfons, te comvut

«* Sin, and are cc7t'vince(i of the La'w as TRANSOREt*
*« sORs." James n. g.

-

(60)
** Per pares fuos" (Magna Charta, c. I4.) or

*f
fer iegakjudidum ?AV.iVM s.voKVM," lb, c. 29.



every other perfon, his parallel Right to

4i legal impartial Trial, by a "Jury of honejl

unexceptionable NEIG HBOURS : (6 1
}
for

a Trial can neither be eftcemed legal orim-

partialy if the Jury are not impannelled ia

THE NEIGHBOURHOOD where the

oiFence was committed ; (62) uqlefs we

may except the tingle cafe beforemention-

ed, concerningtreafonable prad:ices againft

tbii Kingdom^ carried on by a Britifii

Subjedl in the dominion of a foreign

prince^ where the Crown of England hath

no jurijdiciion : but, in all other cafes

whatfoever, the Trial by a Jury o( Neigh^

bours to the FaB is the unalienable Right

ofall Britifh Subjeds, according to the

C c 2 ancient

(61) — " Per facramen-tum prabaram ox. Icgalium
<* hominum DE VICINETO." Mag, Charta, c. 14.

(62)
*«

Jufticiarii pc jBreve Rcgio fcribunt

«« vicecomiti comitaus IN QUO FACTUM ILLUD
«*' FIERI SUFPONITUR, qaod ipfe vedre faciat co-

** ram cifdem juiliciariis, ad c&i-tua diem per eos U-
«* mitatum, duodecim probos et legales homines DE VI-
'» CINETO ubi illud fadum fiippouitur I qui ne 11tram

."
partium fie placitantium ulla affinitate attingunL"

Fortcfcuc d£ Laud. Leg. Ang, c. 25, p. 54. b.
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ancient Law of the Land : nay, this

particular
mode of Trial is fo infeparably

annexed to the Law of the hand^ that it is

fometimes exprefled and known by that

general term,
"

the Law of the Land^'

(Lex I'erra,) as if there was no other

Law of the Land but this one : which

emphatical expreffion fufficiently proves

that this particular Law for the Mode

of Trials is ihtfirjl and mojl ejjential Law

cfthe Conftitution 5 for, otherwife, it could

not be entitled to fuch an eminent and

peculiar diftindlion, in preference to all

the other excellent Laws ofthe Land\ and

confequently this principal orfundamental

Law is fo neceflkrily implied and compre-

hendedy in that general term,
"

the Law
*^

ofthe Land^' that the latter may be

confidered as entirely fubverted and over-

thrown^ whenever the former is changed

or fet afde-y for
^^

fublatofuf^damento qadit

l[ ppu5." JenH. Cent, ip^,

Jn
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In the 29th Chapter of Magna Char-

ta,
*'

the Law of the Land'' feems to be

mentioned in this peculiar fenfc :
" Nee

"
fuper eum ibimus^ nee fuper eum mitte-

"
7nus^ niji per legalejudiciumpariumfuo^

"
rvniy velPER legem terr^." Lord

Coke refers us, ^^for the truefenfe and expo-
^^

Jition ofthefe words^' to
" the Statute of

"
37 Ed. III. cap. 8/* (meaning chapter

the 1 8th,)
" where the words, by the

" Law of the Land^' (fays he,)
" are

*^
rendered, without due procefs of lawy*

&c. which he farther explains, towards

the end of the fame fentence. — ^' That
"

is,'* (fays he,)
*'

by ifidi^ment or pre-
*'

fentment ofgood and lawful meuy where
" SUCH DEEDS BE DONE, in due manner^
" or by Writ-Original of the Commofi^

<* Law"

Thefe laft are the exprefs words of

ftpother Ad: of Edw. III. {viz. 25 E. Ill,

c.
4.)
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c. 4.) (63) wherein they are given as an

explanation of the words,
*'

by the LauD
"

of the Land^' mentioned in the Great

Charter. And the Great Charter itfelf,

as well as this particular Ad:, and many
other excellent Ads of K. Ed. III. is

exprefsly cited and confirmed in an Ad
of the J 6th Cha. I. c. 10. whereby the

" due Procefs of the Law'' (or
" the or-^

"
dinary Courfe of the Law^^ fee §. v.) is

again re-eftabli(hed, in oppofition to the

unlawful

(63)
**

Item, Whereas it is contained in the Great
** Charter of the Franchifes of England^ that none
** fhall be imprifoned, nor put out of his Freehold,
•• nor of hi« Franchifes nor free Cuftom, anlefs it be
« BY THE LAW OF THE LAND : It is accorded,
*•

aflented, and ftabliihed, that from henceforth none
" &all be taken, by petition or fuggeliion made ro

** our Lord the King, or to his Council, unlefs it be
**

by Indidment or Prefeniment of his good and lavjful
«

People OY THE SAME NEIGHBOURHOOD WHERE
** SUCH Deeds be done, in due manner, orhy PrO"

<*
cefs made by writ-original at the Common Law.

** Nor that none be put out of his Franchifes, ^c. un-

<' lefs he be DULY brought in anfwer, and fore-

«
judged of the fame BY THE COURSE OF THE

« LAW. And if any be dime againft the fame, it

« fhall be redreffed aiid HOLDEN FOR NONE."

?5 Ed. IIL c. 4»
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unlawful autbcMTity that had been ufurp*

ed by the King, Privy-Council, and

Star-Chamber.

This " due Procefs of the LaWy' there-f

fore, can be no otherwife than by a legal

Jury of 12 credible men, (64) who are

Neighbours to the FaB^ and unexceptionable

to the parties concerned, according to the

^ncie?it Ctijiom ov Law oj the Land. (65)

And that the fame is alfo a fundamental

and effential Right of the Subjedt, every

man, who pretends to- doubt of it, may
b^

^^) --— <« In prefentia duodedm fide dignorum
* virorum FACTO VICINORUM, de quo agitur,

*;* et circumllantiis ejus : qui et nofcunt eorundem
" teftium mores, maxime fi VICINI ipfi fuerint nof-

^« cant etiam, ct fi ipfi fmt creduliute digni," ^c.

Fortefcue de Laud. Leg. Ang. c. 28, p. 64* See alfo

the 25 and 26th chapters of that excellent little book.

(65)
** Item per antiquam Legem, ^et confuetudinem

**
Regni, omnes cxitus quae emergent 4n ali»jua Curia

** de /?^f(7r4V infra Regnum, nifi pauci de quibus nan
*' eft hie recefle tradandum, debet triari per xii. li-

<f beros et legales homines DE VICINETO, {ffc.

"
qui nulli partium ulla affinicati attingent." Dod. &

Stud, c, 7. p; 26 b. .
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be informed by the feelings
-

of his own

breaji, if he will only take the trouble,

for a moment, to fuppofe himfelf in fuch

a fituation, (through thefalfe accufations

of his enemies,) that nothing but an im-

partial Trial, by a Jury of Neighbmrs^

well acquainted with him and his eafe,

and the. malignity of his accufers, can

poffibly fave him from deftrudlion ! And

farther, it is apparent, that the faid " due

"
Procefs of the Law^^ by a Jury de vi^

cinetOy is now become an unalterable part

of the Conftitution, and muft ever remain

in force, not only againft all contrary

Refolutiom and Opi?iions of the Judgesy

(fuch as I have mentioned,) but even

againft the exprefs authority of any AcS of

Parliament that happens (inadvertently)

to have been made to the contrary, be-

caufe all fuch muft neceflarily
" BE

« HOLDEN FOR NONE," according

to the 42. Ed. III. c. i. which is cited

by
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"b}*' Judge Jenkms for that purpofe : (66)

and, though it may be alledged, againft

the authority of this Atl of Parliament,

that another Ad: may unbind what it has

bound, according to the maxim,
^^ eodem

*^ modo quo quid couftituitWy eodem modo
^^

difohitur :'' yet a due confideration of

this very maxim will afford us a fubftantial

argument to the contrary : for, at the

time the faid Ad: was made, [viz, in the

42. Ed. III.) the Great Charter had been

exprejsly confirmed by many Parliaments^

not only in the reigns of that noble king's

anceftors, but alfo by at leaft TWELVE
preceding Parliaments (67) even in his

crwn glorious reign ; fo that the Parlia-

ment, in his 42d year, had certainly fuf-

D d ficient

\(:(:i) Jenkinfius Redivivus, p. 65*

(67) And Parliaments^ at that time were preferved In

purity and independence by a 'very frequent reneival of the
popuLfiR Representation, 'vix.

*'
e-veryyear once^

•* and MORE OFTEN ?/ (there was) needy'' &c.

which I have already proved in pages 160 to 170 of

this Declaration ; fo that there was not then the leatt

TGora cvc-n for the bareyi///ic<o/; of uniuc iniluciice !
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ficient authority to add, to their confir-

mation of the Charters, that,
'*

//any
*' Statute ^^ 7nade to the contrary^ that

^^
fiall be H0LDEx>J FOR NONE.'* And

the realbn is plain ; for no Statute what-

ever (eode?7i
modo conjlituifur) is ordained

J3y fo great Authority as that which Mag-
7ia Cbarta has at length acquired, by the

exprefs confirmation, from time to time,

oi fo many different Kings and Parlia*

vtents : (68) The wifdom of ages has

ipade it venerable, and ftamped it with

an authority equal to the Conjlitution

itfelf, of which it is, in reality,
a moft

effential and fundamental part ; fo that

any attempt to repeal (69) it would b^

treafon

(68) In the time of Sir Edward Coke the Charters

had been exprefsly confirmed by THIRTY-TWO
DIFFERENT PARLIAMENTS, as he himfelf wit-

nelTes in the Proeme of his 2d Inftitute :
" The/aid

^* 2 Charters'*^ (fays he)
** ha've been confirmed^ ejla*

* *

blijhedf and commanded to be put in executionx by '^2 Je-^

« njeral 4<Ss o^Parlim^f^f"

(69) Though forae particular articles of Magna
Chffrta a^e inde^c^ rendered yfelefs, at this day, by

fi^bfequeni
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rtr^afdn to the ftate ! This glorious Char-

ter niuft, therefore, ever continue unre-

pealed : aiid even the articles, which

fsem at prefent ufelefs, muft ever remain

in force, to prevent the GppreJJions and

Prerogatives^ there named, from being
extended beyond certain limits^ in cafe

the fame (hould ever hereafter be revived.

No fingle Adt of Parliament can unbind

D d 2 or

fubfequent Statutes, yet this affords no argument a-

gainil the general liability of the Charter, with re-

iped to its main objeft, the Freedom of the People.

Jt is a Charter of Liberties, and therefore the fub-

fequent Statutes, which enlarged thofe Liberties^ (by

annihilating the feveral oppreflive cuftoms which

are mentioned therein and limited within certain

bounds, as Knights Ser'vtce, E/cuage, Wards , and Li'

series J &C.) cannot be faid to operate agaiaji the Char^

ler, but rather in aid cf it ; for though the faid op-

preflive Tenures and dangerous Prerogatives are per-

mitted by the Charter in a certain degree,, yet the ap-

parent intention of the fevcrai articles, wherein they
are mentioned, was not to ejiablipt but only to re-

Jfrain them, as much as the circumftances, temper,
and prejudices of thofe early times w^uld permit ; (0

that the Statutes, which afterwards entirely removed

the oppreflion, cannot be efteemcd contrary to the pur-

pofe of the Charter, becaufe ihcy enlarged thofe Li-

berties and Franchifes of the people, to which the

Charter itfelf is fo apparently dedicated.
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or remove the limits here laid down r

nothing lefs than the fame accumulatedr

Authority^ by which the Charter is now

eftablifhed, can poffibly fet it afide, or

any part of it, according to the Maxlmht-

fore recited,
" eodem modo quo quid conjii-

"
fuitur, eodem modo dijfohoitur :' for no

fingle Ad: of Parliament,
" eodem modo

"
confiituitur^' is ordained in the fame

manner. The many repeated confirmations

of its authority were a work of ages ; {^

that the faid authority cannot legally
be fet

afide, unlefs it be done eodetn modo quo con-

Jiituitur^ that is, by the repeated fuffra-

ges of a^ many Parliaments againjl it as

have already exprefsly confirmed it; and

God forbid that any fuch grofs depravity

and corruption (hould ever obtain fuch a

continuance in this kingdom, as to ac-

complifh fo great an evil ; for that could

not be without a total national reprobacy,

dangerous to us not only in this world,,

but alfo in the next !

It
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It muft, therefore, be obvious to ever-jr

perfon, who duly confiders all thefe cir-

cumftances, that the Refolutions of
" all

" THE Judges in England/' in the ca--

fes oiOrurkey or Ornicke^ the Irijhman^ and

Sir John Perrof, were contrary to a FUN-
DAMENTAL LAW in the Great Char--

tery and confeqaently ought to be

"HOLDEN FORNONE/'accordingta
the exprefs determination of the Parlia-

ment, in the 42d Ed. ill. c. i. (70) and

ought to be ''' VOID IN THE LAW
**/2»^H0LDENF0RERR0UR/' ac-

cording to the fecond chapter (71) of the

fame

(70) Flz. *' 'VYid.t the Great Charter, and the CZ'^r-
** ter of the Foreji be holden and kept in all points y.

** and if any Statute be made to the contrary, THAT
" SHALL BE HOLBEN FOR NONE.''

(71) **. If is aflented and accorded, for the
**

good governance of the Commovsj that no man be
**

put to anfwer, without Prefentment before Juftices,
" or matter of Record, cr by DUE PROCESS AND
'* WRIT ORIGINAL, according to the OLD LAW
** OF THE LAND" (which 1 have al.-eady proved

to
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fame excellent Statute
-,
becaufe the two

A6ts of Parliament, of the 3 3 and 3 5 H. 8.

on which they grounded their opinion,

cannot have any legal force, (notwith-

ftanding the literal meaning of the gene-

ral exprejjions therein,) when applied toof-

fences committed in any country, province,

or colony whatfoever, that is fubjed: to th*

imperial crown of Great-Britain : fo that

even if Ireland had been *'

efpecially na-^

*' med'' therein, the faid Adls would have

been fo far from binding that kingdom,

(according to the efFedl fuppofed by Lord

Coke, Judge Vaughan, Judge Blackftone,

and others,) that the very naming Ire-

landy for fuch purpofes as were intended

by the faid Adts, would have rendered

them abfolutely
*' null and void," and

to be " HOLDEN FOR NONE," bccaufe

they would, in that cafe, have been di-

redly

to fignify, in an efpedal manner, the Trial by a Jury

of the Vicinage) ;
" anJ //ANY THING, from hence-

**
forth,- be done to the contrary y it Jhull be void IN

^* THE Law and halden for Error.
^''
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^•dlly contraj-y to the Great Charter \

where;as, at prefent, there are fome par-

ticular cafes (as I have before remarked)

wherein they may, perhaps, be allowed a

legal force.

Now, though what I have already re*

marked will probably be thought a
fuffi"

cient Anfwer to the two Refolutions "
of

** all the Judges in Englandy' cited by
Lord Coke as precedents againft the Liber-

ties of our brethren, the fubje^ls of Ire-

land, I am neverthelefs inclined to add

one more teftimony againft the faid Refo-

lutionsy which has no lefs authority than

that even of Lord Coke himfelf (in another

part of his writings) againft zW fmilar
'

Refolutions and Opinions!

Let him now bear witnefs both againft;

the faid Judges and himfelf!
—- ** And

**
albeit^ Judgements in the King's

*' Courts" (fays he)
" are of high regard

''
in
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^* in Law, and jiidicra are accounted as

*'
juris-dicia^ yet it is provided, by Ad:

" of Parliament, that \i any judgement be

^'

gi*D€n contrary to any of the points of
^' the Great Charter or Charta de Forejla^
" BY THE Justices, or by any other of

*^fhe Kings Minijiers, &c. it Jhall be

*' undone xind HOLDEN FOR
>' N O U G H T." Proeme to his 2d

Inftitute.

If Lord Coke, when he mentioned the

BINDING Ireland in the Parliament of

England^
'* by specIx^l words," (4th

Inft.p. 3 50.) and'* BY BEING ESPECIALLY

**'5srAMED," (Calvin's Cafe, 7th Rep.

p; 4^7.) had meant nothing more than

what is clearly proved by his
" one exam-

**

pie for ally' beforementioned, (viz*

that a Reprefentation of the Subjedts in

Jr^/^W ought to be fummoned to the En^

glijh Parliament, whenever '* an A5i of
>* Parliament Jhall be made in England**

(efpecially)
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(efpeclally)
**

concerning the Statute of
"

Ireland,)'^ there would have beea no

effential difference between his Opinio?z

and that natural
Jiifiice for which 1 con-

tend : but, alas! that great man has

confirmed his error upon that fubjecfl in

another part of Calvin s Cafe, (p. 446,)

wherein he declares '* that albeit Ire-
" LAND was a diJlinB dominion, yet^
" THE TITLE THEREOF BEING BY
"

coNQ^JEST, thefame by judgement of

*i law 7night by exprefs words be bound

"
by A6i of the Parliament ofEngland!'

Here he has luckily given us another

reafoHy
which leads u9 to the dctc<flion of

his error. — '* Tef' (fays he)
** the'

*' title THEREOF BEING BY CON-

'*
Qj;iEST," &€, Now, it is very re-'

markable, that fo many of the mofl emi-

nent law writers fliould have copied and

adopted this erroneous opinion, without

examining theforce ofit\ as if the autho-

ritv and real worth of this learned Writer.
*

E e in
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in ether relpefls, were fufficient to render

valid a mijiaken and groundlefs argianenti

Judge Jenkins, indeed, has adopted the,

opinion without quoting the reajons ; but,

Judge Vaughan, who has alfo
<^^^j^^^^/

the

opinion, refers us exprefsly to Lord

Coke's rcajon againft Irelandy viz, '' the

*^
title by conquejiy

— " That it is a con-
^* QUERED kingdom" (fays he)

*'
is not

*^ doubtedy but admitted in Calvin's
" CA^Ey feveral tifnesy' &c. Vaughan's

Rep. p. 292. And, upon theftrength of

this reafouy he proceeds very confidently ro

** &.Q\,Qxm\ntwhat things the Parliament of
" Ireland cannot do^' and to give inftances

**
of Laws made in the Parliament of

" England bindijigl^'Ei.Ai^D'y' p. 293.

of which neither the firll (72) nor the

fecond

(72) A Law concerning the Homage of Parce-

ners, called,
*< Statutum Hibemiay'^ 14 Hen. III. —

" Mr. Cay" (fays the Hon. Mr. Barrington)
*'

very
"

properly obferves, that * it is not an Act of
<« Parliament,' and cites the old Abridgement,
' title Hcmage, He allows it a place, however, in

* his
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fecond (73) are ia the leafl intitled to the

name t)f
" Laws made in the Parliament

E e 2 u
QJ^

•' his edition of the Statutes, not to differ from for-

** mereditorr. This, in feme meafure, gives the au-
*'

thority of Legiflation" (fays this learned Gentle-

man, ironically)
'* to the King's Law-Printers : and

**
yet, if fuch an ordinance is inferred in every edition.

** of the Statuses, for near
3 centuries together, by

**
printers known to print under the authority of the

**

King's Patent, and the Parliament permits this for
** fuch a length of time, ic becomes a queilicn of
*' fome difficulty to

{a^j what fcrce it may have sc-
**

quired. No fuch queilicn fortunately can ever a-
** rife upon this Statute, as it is tnerily « Rescrip-
** TUM Principis to Certain Milites (Advcnt-jrerg,
*•

probably, in the Conqueft of lrela7idj or their De-
**

fcendants) who had doubts with regard to the Te-
** nure of lands holden by Knights Service and fde-

•*
fcending to Co-parceners within age,*' lie. Ob-

fervations on the more ancient Statutes, p. 39.

(73) A Statute of Nottingham, called " Ordina-
** natio pro Statu Hibernia:," 17 E. I. -— Upon,
which the Hon. Mr. Barriugton remarks :

**
It is v^rf

*' flngular" (fays he)
'*

that, though this Ordinance
** hath found a place amongft the Englijh A<fls of i^ar-

**
liament, the Collet^ion of /r///> Statutes, printed by

^^
authority at Dublin, begins only with the Ordi-

" nances of Kilke/inj, in the 3d year of Edward rlie

** 2d. There can be no doubt, however, that this

•* Law extends to Ireland, if not repealed by fome
^'

ir.^'^A6l of Parliament i as, by Puyning's L:iW, in
•

tiie
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*'

of England,'' though they are printed

in the Statute-Books. (74)

Amongft

" the time of Henry the Seventh, all precedent Eng-
'*

lifh Statutes are made to bind in Ireland.^'' lb. p.14.!
.

Neverthelefs I mull beg leave to obferve, that this

is neither an Ejiglijh nor an hijh Statute, but a mers

Letter-Patefit of the King, by the Jjjenl of his Council

(though it might) be dated, perhaps, during the fit-

tings of a parliament at Nottingham) :
— ** Edward,

**
par la grace de Dieu, Roy Dengliterre, Seignor

** Dirland, ^c, — a toutes ceux, que ceux Letters

verrcnt ou oiront, falutes. Saches que a le men-

dement de gulement de noftre terre Dirlande, a

pluis grand peax et tranquill. at noftre people en eel

'* terre a- Notin. as odaves del St. Martin, l^c. par
**

ajjent
de noJ}r£ Counfell iUoriqueSi'*^

&c. This is not

the ftile of an Ad of Parliament ; neither is the Aflerit

of the cc7nmon Council, or general Council expre/Ted, but:

only
*'

hy the AJjent of ovr Council," that is, /he.

King^s Councilt which is always underftood to iignify

the Privy-Council, and not the national Council. Be-

fides, the King exprefsly calls this Ordinance,
*' Our

•* Letters-Patent," and witnelTed it as fuch, ia

the ufual fcrm, 'viz. *•' En tefmoignance de quel chofe

" nous avons fait faire CESTES NOUS LETTERS
'' OVERTES. Done a No^yngham le 24 jour de No-!-

"
<vcnibret Ian de ncjire reigjie

dix feptijTucJ'^ Secunda

Pars Veterum Statatoram, printed ann. 1555, p-68 ^dp,

(74) This feems alfo to be the cafe with the 3d
voucher which he has produced for his. ailcrtion, 'viz,

'^ La-i-vs for Ireland, made by E. 3, per advifa-

** mentum
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Amongft the modern WFiters, who have

likewife unfortunately adopted the fame

erroneous

•* mentum Concllii noftrl," ^c. That is, if he

meant the Laws contained in the Ordinance of that

King's 31ft year, ^iz. '* Ordinatio fada pro Statu

** Terras Hiberniae ;'
* becaufe this Ordinance is no

more intitled to the name of ^ Z,<^ay, or Jd ofParliament^

than the two former ; for, long before this period,

the necelCty of expreffing the ^Jjtnt af the Commons ^ in

©rder to render an Adl 'valid, was well underllood, as

the Hon. Mr. Barrington remarks, on the 14th of

Ed. III. '* The Statutes nonv begin to appear^* (fays he)
** /« a ncnv, and more regularfcrm ; &c. nuhilji ibe^Pre-

*'
amhle, IN EVERY instance, makes exprejs mcn-

**
tion of the Concurrence op the Commoks,'*

p. 218; whereas this Ordinance has no fuch mentioa

of their *' CoNCURRtucE," but only the ^Jfent cf
the Councily that is, the Afientof the^/;/^'s Council —
" de ajfenfii conflii nof.ri ordi.iunda diiximus,^'' &c.

whereas the Alfent q^ \\it gi eat Council of the Nation is

expreffed in very different terms, as I have remarked

in the former notes, as alfo in the notes on pages izZ

and 129.

But if this learned Judge meant any other Laws
•*

for Ireland, 7nade by Ed^^vard III." than this Or-

dinance of his 3 I ft year, (for he refers us, ia the mar-

gin, to the Parliament-Rolls of his 5th year,) yet the

fame cannot afford tlie leail proof or precedent for

binding Ireland in England without Alfenr, becaufe I

have already cited ample tellimony that the Parliament

of
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erroneous opinion of Lord Coke, the

learned Judge Blackftone is the moft

eminent,

e£ Ireland in thofe days was freqirently fummoned to

Englandy fometimes to confer with the Englijh Parlia-

Inent, and fometimes to meet the King and his Conn-'

cil in diilind Seffions of the Irijh Legiflature. Sec

pages 66 to 80.

His fourth voucher adds no more confirmation to

his afTertion than the three former ; for though it is

really an Ad of Parliamenty yet it cannot be produced
as a precedent for binding the

IrijJ:) Subjefts 'without

their Cotijent^ becaufe it is made exprefsly for the pur-

pofe of enforcing an A£t of the IriJh Parliament,
" Ef

** tatutefait en la terre d''Ireland ;'* and therefore, as

the queflion relates only to the carrying the faid Law
into execution, which is properly the office of tKe

King and his Courts, it is certainly indifferent whe-

ther he is advifed therein by his Privy-Council ox by
his Common-Cyuncil of England, efpecially as the lat-

ter, in the cafe before us, vyere fo far from advifing
the King to invade or alter the IriJh Law, that they
confirm it in the

flro^-gelt terms — **
que le dit EJiatute

«<
ejhife EN SA ENTIER FORCE, et que bien et

** duement foit garde -i:. et pleinement execute, i^c.

With refpeft to his 5th voucher, referring us to

** the late Ads made in 17 Car. I,'* &c. it would be very
unfair to draw from thence any concluHons unfavour-

able to the Privileges of the Irip Parliament, becaufe

that was the fatal year of the popifli mafTacre in Ire^

land, when the Proteftant Subjedls of that kingdom
were almoft univerfally oppreHed, and all Law and

Regularity overturned by the open Rebellion of the

popifli
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eminent, and therefore demands the mofl

careful examination.

I»

popifh party : fo that even the Parliament of Scotland

(as well as the Parliament of England) thought it

right to take the affairs of Inland under their con/i-

deration at that unfortunate jundure ;.
and fent twa

Commiflioners, properly inftrudled by the States oi
that kingdom, to treat with the Englijh Parliamtot

about the means of fuppreifing the Irijh RebeUion*

Sir John Temple's Hiftory of the Irifh Rebellion,

p. 156 to 158.
But notwithftanding that fome Afts might have

been made in the 17th of Charles I. without the Af-r

fent of the Irljh Parliament, yet they afford no evi-

dence in favour of that opinion for which they are

cited by the learned Judge ; for Mr. Molyneux has

proved that, by the repeal of thofe very Adls of 17

Cha. I. that they afford an argument even on the

vther Jlde of the quejliofty viz. *' that the Parliament of
** Ireland may repeal an JSl made in England in

*' relation to the affairs of Ireland," p. 75.
And again, with refpcdl to the 6th and laft voucher,

under that head, (^iz, the refolution of the Judges
in the Exchequer-Chamber, in the cafe of the Mer-

chants of Waterford,) it by no means relates to the

queftion in difpute ; for that concerns only the expor-
tation and importation of goods, and the IriJh do not

pretend to conteft the Right of Great-Biitain to th^

Dominion of the Seas ; nor do they deny the Power of
the Britifh Parliament to regulate Commerce, as t
have before remarked. Now, as it appears that not

ons of thefe Precedents is fufii.cient for the purpofe pro-

pofcd,
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In the introdudionto his Commenta-
»

ties, p. 1 01, he hath delivered his fenti- ,

ments much to the fame efFedl as the

other more ancient writers, already men-

tioned.— That '\no ABs of the English
** Farilanient, fince the twelfth of King
"

Johuy extended into that kingdbm^'*

(Ireland,)
"

tinlefs it were specially

^' NAMEDy Cr INCLUDED UNDER GENE-
»

*^ "RAL WORDS, fuch as WITHIN ANY'

^^..c>R.:THE King's dominions," &c.

And in page 103 he repeats the fame

^oftrine,
" that no Afts of the Engllfh

*' Parliament made fince the loth

" Hen.. VII. do novf bi?id the people of

** Irelan dy unlcis specially named
<^ or included under general

" words."

pofed, and as we cannot doubt but that Co learned a

Lawyer as Judge Vaughan (as I have before obferved

of Judge Coke) would fele6l the moft applicable Pre-

cedents that could be found, the dodrine which he

has built upon thefe infufficient Precedents muft ne-

ceflarily fallto the ground.
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*' WORDS." (7^) And in the lame para-

graph he afiigns the very fame reafon

(drawn from the Conqueft of Jreland)

which had miiled both Lord Coke and

Judge Vaughan before him. "
And^ on

*' the other hand,'' (fays he,) *'// is equal-
" LY CLEAR, that, where Ireland is par^
"

ticularly named, or is included un-
" DER GENERAL WORDS, ^/6f^^^r^ BOUND
**

by fiich A5ls ofFarilanienty (though

I hope I have already made the contrary

appear equally clear.)
" For this

F f ''

follows'

(75) For this inchfive Pc wer, of g 6 n e R a l Wo r d s ,

Judge Blackrtone refers us to Lord Coke's 12. Rep. \\z,

but I Ihall take no pains to refute any error in that Lifl

Colledion of his Reports,
" 'which are nvell kno^n''* (fays

the honourable Mr. Barrington, p. 161)
**

not to be of
**

equal authority njoith thofe ihcit precede.''^ And belides,

I have already demonllrared, (I hope,) in my Com-

ment on the Cafes of Orurke^ the Irifjman, and Sir

John Perioty (as alfo by the clear and decifive Rcfolu-

tion of the worthy Judges, M'^ray and Dyer, and the

Attorney- General Gerrard, for reftraining the gene-

ral Words oi four exprijs Ads of Pariiamenty) that

all fuch general Words, in Statutes, mufl be duly re-

Ilrained by a.legnl Coujlrudion^ if the Judges, who en-

force them, mciin to avoid the; Rilk of exemplary pu-

jiilhracnt !
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^^
follows' (fays he)

'^

from the 'very 7ia^

* '
ture and conjiitiLtion of a dependent

" state: dependence being ijcry little efe
•^ but an OBLIGATION TO CONFORM TO
^^ THE WILL OR LAW OF THAT
" SUPERIOR PERSON OR STATE (76)

''

Upon

{j6) ^hi^ltijh do not pretend to deny a legal Dependence
on the fuperior Slate of England^ for they acknowledge
that the Sovereignty of their Ifland is infeparabiy an-

nexed to the Crown of England, of which, I believe,

I have already quoted fome examples : but, when De-

pfndenceh defined (in the manner judge BJackftone re-

prefentsit) as " an Obligation to conform to the 14 VI or

**
Laixj of the fuperior Perfon or State," ^c, it ceafes

to be a
/^^/ar/ Dependence, according to the common Lanx>

a.)id
Conjlitution cf England 'y

thouch the learned Judge
ii certainly right enough, if he will be pleafed to con-

tine his Definition. of Dependence to tho.e Countries

where t|ie cii/ilLanjo prevail?, as in France or Prujjia f«r

inftance
5 becaufe, in fuch defpot'c Realms, the op-

preiled People feem, indeed, to acknowledge
'* an

^*' Obligation to conform, to t^e Will or Lanv of they/<-
**

pertor Perfon or State-" and the learned Commentator,

jf he meant to refer to the Laws of fuch enilaved People
as thefe, mijft certainly be allowed to have delivered his

meaning in the moft exprejjinje and judicioui ternis that

he could poffibly have chofen /or y«r^ a purpofe ; for,

ill fpea|?:ing of ** the WilP^ of " that fuperior Perfon or

V State** to which he fuppofes
'^ an Ohligationto con-

*.* 'farm,* ^V. hemen^ior^s it as a fynonimous term to
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"
uptn which the inferior depends^ And

then he immediately adds :
" The original

F f 2 " and

the word "
La-u,''^ 'vix.

" /f7// or Lanv" fayS he,

thatis,
** an Obligation to conform to the tJ'^ill or Laii;

«* of that fuperior Peff^n or State,** ^c. which is, in-i

deed, a moft lively defcription of the dangerous unli"

inite^ Power of the French, Pruffiart, or Imperial, Ad-

minillrations of Government ; for, wherefoever thefe

two words. Will ari^LAW, are confidered' as (ynoni-

mous, there £dr'tu muft, of courfe, beany thing (be it

ever fo wicked or iniquitous) that the Superior pleafes;

thatis, in fhort,
*' ^od Principi placuit Legis habet /%

**
gorem /'* But I haVe already held up that deteftablti

Maxim bf t\\c cifii La-io tO the view of my Readers ;

diid therefore I Ihall now only remark, in genera!, ihat

neither the Laws of England nor the Laws of Ireland

acknowledge any fuch Precept as the fetting up the

Will of a Superior for Law ; or, (what is the fame

thing,) they do not acknowledge any fuch ftate of*

**
Dependence^* as an Obligation to Conform to the

** WiLt OR Law" (thofe fynonimous Terms)
**

ef
** the fuperior Perfon cr Stafe,,** i^d

Our Laivs, indeed, acknowledge the Iting 6f Great-

Britain for the time being as the **
Superior** or Head

of both Kingdoms ; but the "
Dependence," which is

thereby required of " the Inferior^** (whether the term,

iffericr,
be applied to the inferior Kingdom asfuhrdi-

natey cr to Perfons, •lvx. to each Individual as a Sul'

jeSj in either cafe, is a politic or legal
"

Dependence,'*

and not ahfolute and unlimited. — **
Principatu namque

« * mdum R E G A L I , fed r/ P o l i t i c O , ipfe fuo topulo domt-
'*

na:ur:^
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^^' and true ground'' (fays he)
^^

of thh

^^
^'Superiority ^ in the prefent cafe,

is what

**
na^ur*'^ The Laws leave no room to ftippofe that

there is
** «« Obligation to conform to the Will or Law"

(if the latter has no other foundation than the Will)
"
of

•* that fuperior Perfony ** Namnon potejl Rex Anglia ad
* LIBITUM SUUM Leges mutare Regni fui. Principatu
**

namquenedum YL-EGAhiy^^ f£c, asabove. (Fortefcuede

Laud. Leg, Anglize, c. 9. p. 25 b.) And, if even the

Kin^s Power is not regain but politic and limitedy (which
the fame learned Writer, Chancellor Fortefcue, has

clearly proved in a diftinft Trad, exprefsly on that

fubjed, intitled,
** The Difference between abfolute.

<* and //W/^^ Monarchy,") much lefs can the King^s

Suhje^s be faid to exercife a *•
So^vereign's legi/Jative

^ Po'wer'** (i. Com. p. 101) over any Nation or Peo-

ple whatfoever, that have no fhare in the faid Power

by a due Reprefentation of their own coUeftive body :

for the fo'uereign Majefy cf the People ought never to be

exerted, except in their own necefTary defence, or to

maintain the natural Rights and equitable Pri'vileges of

Mankind, againft Tyrants and OppreiTors, for the^

good of Society in general, through that difinterefted

evangelical Principle,
"

Gocd-nvill torwards menJ^^ But.

when, on the contrary, any particular Nation or Peo-'

pie exerts that **
fo'vereign legijlati've Ponver*^ to deprive^

another diiferent Nation of their natural Rights and hi-

ierties, they no longer deferve to enjoy their oivn ; and,

indeed, dinjine Justice will inevitably overtake them*
fooner or later ; for, as the crimes of individuals will

iurely be punifhed with pejonal condemnation, fo na^

tionalfns muH f.el the additional Weight of temporal
national
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" we ufually cally though fomewhaf iMr^

" PROPERLY," (very
" improperly"

indeed,)
" the Right of Conquest :"

£?<:. NoWj I mod: heartily join with him

in his application
of the adverb " impro-

** perly" to the u^ords w^hich follow,

viz, " THE Right of Conqjj^st,'''

whenever it is mentioned as a reafon to

juftify this claim or imaginary right of

binding the people of Ireland^ either by

being
^^

fpecially named or inckided under

"
general words-,'' for I hope I fhal! con-*

vince that learned gentleman himfelf, a$

well as the reft of my readers, before I

conclude, that *' the Right of Con-
**

C^uest" is not *'
the origi?ial and true

**
^ro/W ofany fuch "-'

fuperiority^intki
*'

prefent caje^'
as he fuppofes ; but, on

the contrary, that it feems rather to have

been

fiational Retribution \ which, I truft, I have demon lira-

ted in a little Traft, intended IbmetirDe or other for

Publication, intitled,
** The La^>j of ketrihution^ and,

<•* in particular^ of G^d^s temporal Vengeance on Slav;-

** holders:*
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been *^

theoriguial and true ground'' of

all the dangerous miftakes which have

been made, upon this important queftion,

by Lord Coke, Judge Vaughan, and him-

fsif : for, if this learned gentleman will

be pleafed to review this argument,

founded on "
the Right of Conqiicfi^' as

applied by himfelf and the other two very

eminent Writers, beforementioned, to the

free kingdom oi Ireland, I truft (through

the great opinion I entertain of his can-

dour and good fenfe) that he will readily

give it up 5 for,- though the **

Right of
"

Conqueji'* may be, as he fayr,
" a Right

*' allowed by the Law of Nations, if
•* not by that of Naturey' (that is, in fome

particular cafes,) yet it certainly is contra-

ry both to ^^
the Law of Nations' and

" that of Naturey* (to which he has ap-

pealed,) that *' the Right of Conquef

fhould be pleaded for binding the Conque-,

rors themfeheSy or their DefcendantSy with-

out their Aff'ent! for of fuch confift the

greateft
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greateft part of the landed intereft in Ire*

land, at this day, who are entitled to all the

Rights and Liberties of the ancient

CONQUERORS by i7iheritance and lineal de--

/cent:
— Titles fo jujl 'a,ndfacredy that I

am fure Judge Blackftone will never per-

fift in oppofing them ; efpecially when he

fees hereafter by what authority I make

this affertion : Nay,, the "
Rtgbf of Con-

''^

quefi' is fo bad a plea to extenuate the

iniquity of exerting any fuch oppreffivc

and unlimited power, that it fails in

Reafon and in natural yuftice, even when

applied as an excufe for oppreffing the

conquered 'y'—muoh. lefs therefore can it

affedt the Liberties and natural Rights of

the Conquerors themfelves !

That thefe Liberties znA natural Rights

of the conquerors are entailed upon a

very great part (if
not the moft numerous^

at leaft the moft confiderahle in point of

rank andjortune) of the prefent inhabi-

tant^



tants of Ireland, is a point, I believe;

which cannot be contefted^ for Judge

Blackftone hiiiifelf has declared in a

preceding pagCj 99 :
" That the in-

^^ habitants ^/' IreLAN E^ are, for the
** MOST PART (77), defc

ended from the

** English, who planted it as a kind of
*' Colony, after the Conquejl of it by
*'

King Heiiry the Second," cif^\ and con-

fequently
" the most part" of thcfaid

Inhabitants ought tobe confidered as {land-

ing in the place of the Conquerors, rather

than of the Conquered^ fo that if the

Reafon affigned by thefe three learned

men has a7iy weighty viz. that fome de-

gree oi fuperiority is acquired by "Right of

Conqtiejiy
itmuift be allowed, that ** the

*' MOST

(77) The following Extrafl, from Sir Wm, Petty*s

political Sur\'ey of Ireland, will corroborate this juft

Remark of Sir' William Blackftone. ** The BritiJ^
^* Proteilants and Church have three-fburths of all the

*'* Lands, iivfe-fixths of all the houfing, nine-tenths of
** all the houfing in walled towns and places of
**

firength, two-thirds of the foreign trade^" Isc,
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Most part of the faid Inhabitants are

equally intitled to it, in Right of their

coJiquering AnceJlors\ for it would be

highly injurious to deprive them of their

he^'editary Privileges^ v/hich defcend to

them from the adual Conquerors them-

felves.——And, on the other hand, it

would be equally imjiifl^ ivicked, and im-

politic^ to make any partial diftindlion

between them and the defcendants of the

conquered Irijh, who, after many years

flruggle, are now, at laft, happily incor-

porated and blended with them as onefree

People !

Having now examined the opinions of

the mod eminent Writers, that have fa*

voured this Notion of a Right in the Brir*

tifh Parliament to bind the Subjedls of

Ireland
*' when efpecially named^' I tru ft

it will appear, to every impartial Reader,
^

that fuch dodtrine is fo far from having

any real foufidation to fupport it, that it

G g is
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is reatly diametrically oppolite to fome of

the moft elTential foundatiGns of LaWy

and is apparently fubverfive of one of the

firft principles of the Britifh Conftitiition !

io that it will be needlefs for me to take

notice of any thing that has been faid to

lYiQ fame pitr^ofe hy inferior Writers, or

by the Editors or Colledors of Law Dic-

tionaries, &c, who have only quoted-
theie

great authorities which I have already

demonftrated to be erroneous ; and I may

therefore, I hope, be now allowed to

repeat Vv^ith double fatisfadlion and cer-

tainty what I before afferted only upon

general Principles in the firfl: Part of this

Declaration, w^;. that
*'
the true conflitu^

*^ tional mode c/'con n e ct i n g Britifb Do^
^^

??iinicns, that are other^wife feparated by

"Nature, is demonftrated by the ejla^

*•
blifl^ed example of the union of Great

" Britain and Ireland, which by long
**

experience has proved to be fujiciently ef^

^^

feBualy' p. 21.

But,
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Bat, notwithflanding that I have al-

ready been led to a tedious length of ar-

gument by the neceffary examination of

fo many authors, I mud beg leave ftill

'to add fome general remarks upon the

above-mentioned groundlefs argument

drawn from the Right of Conquejh, for

Judge Blackflone has been equally un-

tyuarded in what he has laid dov/n con-

cerning the American Colonies in p. 107.

of the fame volume, where he has made

a very improper ufe of this fame mifta-

ken notion about the Right of Conqueft.

** Our American Plantations" (fays he)
** are principally

of this latter fort," {viz.

conquered or ceded countries, of which

he was treating in the preceding kn-

tence,)
*'

being obtained" (fays he)
" in

** the laft century, eirher by Right of

*' Conquest, and driving cut the Na-
**

fives, (with ivhat natural Jujlice I
''

JJ:nll
not at prefent enquire,) or by Trca-

G g 2
"

ties.
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^^
ties. And therefore' (fays he)

^« the

^' Common Law of England, as
^^

fuch^ has ;?^ A.LLowANCE or authority
" there ; they being no part of the mother
"

Country^ but diflinEl (though dependenty
** Dominions^ But, when he reconfiders

this part of his work, I truft he will al*

low that the Common Law of England
is principally founded on Reafon, natural

Jujiice^ and the eternal Laws ofGod ^ and

confequently all that part of the COM-
MON LAW, which arifes from thefefoun^

dations, MUST HAVE "
allowance or

"
authority^'' not only there (viz. in the

Englilh Colonies) but every where
elfe,

if the unjuft pretenficns of Tyrants were

to be duly reftrained by Law and Equity :

and, with refpe(fl to the remaining part of

the COMMON LAW, confiftihg in an«

cient and approved ufages and cujloms^ pe-

Quliar to Englijh Suhje^lsy he will not be

backward, I truft, to grant them alfo

*^ allowance or authority there^' when he

is
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is fentinded that thefe coftquered Countries

are not inhabited by the conquered People^

but chiefly by Britijh SubjeBs^ fucceflbrs

to the Conquerors^ who are entitled by

Birih-right to the Common Law ofEng^

landy and every other privilege of Eng-

lifhmen, quite as much as thofe E;?^///^

Subjects mentioned by him at the top of

the fame page,
" For it hath been held,'*

(fays he)
" that if an uninhabited country

*' be dijcovered and planted by Eng-
*^LisH Subjects, ALL THE EN-
"GLISH LAWS THEN IN BEING,
''nvhich are the BIRTH-RIGHT OF
'' EVERY SUBJECT, are

immediately
"^' THERE IN FORCE;* i Com. p.

107. This doftrine is unqueftionable;

and the more fo becaufe allowed by him-:

felf : And though he has been pleafed to

add, that
*'

this mujl be iindcrjiood with
**

very many and very great rejiridliom >'*

that
"-^

fuch Colonijis carry tcith them
only

''

fo much of the Englifi Laii\ as is ap-
''

plicable
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plicable to their own fituatlon," &c»

yet it muft be apparent that, if they
"

carry with thenf any Laws at ull^ it

moft be by virtue of their natural Right

as Englijhme?iy whereby they are certain-

ly as much entitled to all-, (I mean all

the Englifh Laws that vv^ere in being when

thefe feveral Colonies refpecSively were ef-

tablifhed;) and therefore, though ihcyufed

(in the infant ftate of each Colony)
"

c?2ly

"
fo much of the Englifi Law as was ap-

"
plicable

to their oiim jituatioriy' (and it

isabfurd to fuppofe that they would ufe

more, whether intitled to it or not,) yet

this does not affed: their undoubted Ris:ht

to the whole 5 which Right defcends to

pofterity
and fucceffors in the fame

manner as all other inheritances \ it be-

ing, indeed, their vei-y keji inherit

tance{jV)\ And Equity furely entitles

the increafjng Colonies (continually as

occafions

(78) Judge Blackflone himfelf has called it in the

the very fame page
**

the Birth-Right of every Suhje^J'*
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occafions may arife from their improve-

ments) to the ufe and benefit of ^7//^^-

nejictal Laws which were in force at the

time of their anceftors emigration.

That thefe, however,
^'-

muft be under-

^^

Jiocd with'' fome
"

ReJiriBionSy* can^

not be denied ;
—as the Laws of " Re-

"
senile^' (iot inftance,) which the learn-

ed Gentleman himfelf has mentioned:

for thefe were merely local, and cannot

therefore be legally enforced in any new

Dominions without the exprefs Aflent

or Grant of the Inhabitants in fuch new

Dominions, the fame being abfolutely ne-

ceflary to give them a local effed: within

the faid Dominions: becaufe nothing but

thef?reGra?2t and ^ffent ofthe Inhabitants

and Landholders gave them force, crigi."

nally, even in the mother Country , and,

therefore, nothing but the' like authority

(that is, the free Grant of the Inkahl--

tunts upon the [pot wherever they are

introduced)
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jptrpduced) can poflibly render them

%^A iV^> and binding in any other part

of the world; fo that it mud necefiarilv

appear, that no new acquired Territqi ies,

fettled by Britifli Subjeds, can
legally be

taxed by Englifli Ads of Parliament,

nor be bound thereby in their inter?ial

Government without fuch manifeft in^

jujiice and
iniquity as muft neceflarily

render null and void all fuch pretended
Adts ; for, otherwife, if they were ad-

mitted, they would render all the tem-

poral hereditary poffeffions and
propert;^

of the Subjeds in the Colonies entirely

uncertain^ which is one of the moft

odious circumftances in the eye of the

Law that can be mentioned. "
S^iodcer-

*' twn
ejl retinendum efl^ quod incertitm

"

* ' EST dimittendu?n : Nay, quod i n certum
** EST NIHIL est:" This is the cen-
" fare of Law upon all the Acts ofMen
" which fall under the judgement of the
** Law. If then the Law fo judge of

" the
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** the Ads of Men, holding them for
•^ NOUGHT and voyde that are incer-
" TAiNE; how much more then doth
'* THE Law require certainty in

" ker own jiSfs^ which are to bind all

" Men." The Liberty of the Subject

againfl the pretended Power of Impofi-

tions, by Wm, Makewil, 1641.

I have been the more particular (ajs

well here as upon Orurke*s cafe before-

mentioned) in expreffing the neceffity

of reftraining the Power of Parliament

vyithin the bounds oiReafon, Juftice^ and

natural Equity^ becaufe, J find, it is too

cocnmon an error that anA^ ofParliarnent

is omnipotent^
and th^t whatever is or-

dained by ParHament mujl be Law, with-*

out any exception of Right or Wrongs

White or Blacky 'Truth or FaIfehood I

which, God be thanked, is very far from

being truCy though the learned Commen-

tator Judge Blackftone, upon the very

H h fame
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fame point, (the Omnipotence of Pariia^

mentj has unguardedly faid,
" True ii

*'
n, that what the Parliament doth^ no

"
jiuthority upon earth can undo.'' i Com.

p. i6i. But that worthy Gentleman

needs only to be reminded, that if it

fhould unfortunately happen, from any

overfight or mijunderjlanding^ that ** what
" the Parliament dotlS' is in the leaft

contrary either to the Laws of Reafon^

Nature, pure Morality, natural Equity

and Juftice y or to that Benevolence (79)

and

(79) This Bene.'volence, or due Conjlderation. for the

natural "Rights of all mankind is properly called Jus
Centiunty the Lanv of Nations ;* which univerfal Laj(v

(as

The Law of Nations feems to be almofl bani/Iied at this time

from Europe. The Jate fetonious and arbitrary, Divifion of Poland

between three of the greateft Powers in Europe : The late iniquitous

attempts againft the antienc Republic of Venice and the Swifs Can-

tons, and the late unjuft CJaims upon the free Cities of Dantaick,

Hamburgh, i^c. The Robberies and horrid Murders which, for thofe

ten years part, have been committed by the French on the poor ivretthed

Inhabitants of the little Ifland of Ccriica, upon pretence of an ««-

latvfuICeffion cf Sovereignty from the Genoefe
j and the like abo-

minable Iniquity, upon the like falfe pretence, lately carried on, even

by the Erglijh themfelvcs-, againft the poor helplefs CharibLs at St..

Vincfnt*s :—- arc nelancholy Proofs, either that the Europeans in

gtneraJ are moft profoundly ignorant of the Laii\of Naiions, or thai

they are fallen into a flate of the mcft abandoned Wiekedaefs ajvi

Piofiigacy.
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and Con fide ration which we owe, not

only to our brethren and countryoien,

H h 2 but

(as Hkewife all the other. Heads above-men-

tioned) is neceflarily included in wliat is commonly
called natural Religiony coniilHng of the primary or

eternal Laivs of God
;
and whatfoever is contrary to

anyofthefeis
" Malum jn se,*' which no authority

on earth can make lawful ; (fee note in p. 185 Sc 186.)

and men of all ranks, and in all places, that have

Common Sen/e^ are naturally qualified to diftinguifli

whether Laws are deficient in any of thefe rcfpeds,

or are contrary to Reafon ; for the Law of Reason
is an u.iverfal Law — **

Scribiturque hjec Lex /«

•* ror^ CUJUSLIBET HoMiKis, docem eum quid «-
**

gendumy et quid fugiendum^'' (for which the learned

Author quotes the Epiftle to the Romans, chap. 2,

and then proceeds)
** et qjiod Lex Rationis in corde.

**
Jcribitur, idea deleri non poteji, nee etiam rccipit muia^

** tionem ex loco nee tempore, fed ubique ET inter OM-
** NES Homines fer%>ari debet* Nam Jura natu-

*\ RALIA IMMUTABILIA SUNT, et ratio immutationis

**
eji quod recipiunt Naturam ret pro fundamento, quee

•*
Jumper eadem

ejl et ubique.'*^ Docl. et Stud, cap. 2,

Any A^s of Parliament^ therefore, which are contrary

either to Nature,, to Juflice, to Mornlityt or to Bene'vo-

lence^ Sec. are contrary to Reason, (that Ray of the

divine Nature, and fupreme Law,) and consequently

are null and 'void, being mere Corruptions, {corrup-

telfCj) and not Laws ; for " contra eatn'' (Rationem)
•• non iji prtefcriptio ruel appofitum Jlatutum ffje confue"
*' tudo ; et, f aliquafiat, NON SUNT STATUTA,
*'

ff-ue Confuetudines, fed CORRUPTELiE," &C.

Dofit. ci btjd. p. 5. b.
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but alfo to our brethren of the umverfey

by the ties of nature ; or, adly, if con-

trary to the written Laws of God^ (80)

or, 3dly, if contrary to any of thej^W^~
mental Rights and Franchifes declared in

the Great Charter; (81) or, 4thly, if

contrary to truth j (that is, if any Aft

be made upon partial information or

groundlefs fuggeftions, which (hall have

occafioned

(80)
** Secundum fundamenturn legis Angli^e eji Le^

** DiviNA," &c. And if any A(!l of Parliament is in

any degree contrary to the di'vine Laiu, it has no force

in the Laws of England. Suppofe, for inltance, an

A6t of Parliamenr fhould be made, to prohibit or an-

nul the marriages of any particular rank or order of
men whatfoever ; the fame muft necefFarily be ef-

teemed null and void of itfelf ; becaafe the
Prr,iciple,

attempted to be eftablifhed by fuch an imaginary Aft,
is fo diredly contrary to the Lanvs of Gvd^ that we may
fafely rank it with the** Doctrines of Devils ;" (fee

notes on pages 133 &134.) which, indeed, every Adi of

Parliament ought to be efteemed that is in any de-

gree contrary to the- holy Scriptures, (the written L:iws

of God,) or contrary to Retifon, (the eternal la^jj of

God) — ** Etiam Ji ALicivoD Statutum ejet edi-
* * turn centra eas, n u L l i u s v i G r i s in legihus Angliof
^

cinferi debet,'*' &c. Doft. et Stcd. c. 6.

(81) Of this I have already given fuSicient exam-

ples in pages 178 to 208.
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oceaiioned a mifreprefentation of truth
in the recital of fadts;) (82) if, in any of

tbefe points^ it fliould unfortunately hap-

pen (I fay) that " what the Parliament
^' doiW is really defedive, or made

contrary thereto, the fame ought to

be^^HOLDEN FOR NONET
Thfeire needs /* no authority upon^arth'' to

undo what is yj done^ for it is null and

void of itfelf, notwlthflanding the united

authority of King, Lords, and Commons!

And, whenever any Ads have been thus

inadvertently or too haiWy made, the

mofl: honourable method of getting rid of

them is, by the fame authority, to declart

them

(82)
'* Contra tverkatem nihil pcjfu'mus.^* And a-

gain,
** Contra veritatem lex nunquam aliquid per-

** mittit." 2 Inft. 252. Plowden has reported a va-

riety of cafes wherein A^s of Parllameftt wer<e cfc

teemed void in La<vjj through the want of truth in

the recitals : fee pages 398 to 400.
— ** Et ilfint

" Parliament ptiit mifprend^r chofe,^et Statutes
iqufe

** MisRECiTE CHOSES, €t font rcfcrre a eax, ser-
" RONT VOID, et null ferra conclude per eux. JfTmt
•* en notre principal cafe, le ftatut que recite le plaiii«
** tiff fuit attaint, et confirme ceo, ou en fail il nc
** fuit attaint, SERRA VOIDE."
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thei7i null and void^ and not merely to rt-

peal them, becaufe the latter is not a

fufficient reparation to injuredjujiice and

truth ; for, as all men are fallible, it is

difingenuous and highly difhonourable,

in any man, or body of men whatfoever,

not to acknowledge a mijlake or error^

when the fame is fairly demonftrated!

" T^he power and jurifdiBion of the

^* Parliament^ for making of Laws" &c.

is NOT therefore
**
fo tranfcendent and

abfolute that it cannot he confinedy either

for caufes or perfonsy' (as fuppofed by

Lord Coke, 4 Inft. p. 36,)
^^ within

**
any bounds^'* fince the juft bounds and

limits of it are fo very clearly defined, as

well as the due bounds of regal Power^

that they fall within the judgement of

every man who has common Sense to

diftinguifli Good from Evil, or Right

from Wrong 5 fo that the imaginary

Omnipotence of PiiRLiAMENT is not

only
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only (as Judge Blackftone has declared)

•* a figure rather too bold ;*' but even to-

tally
falfe and unjuft ; becaufe the Par-

liament is manifeftly limited, (as all

powers on earth mud be,) and cannot
*' do every thing that is not i^aturally
*•

impojjible 5" though Judge Blackftone

fuppofes it can (i Com. p. 161.) for the

" Power (83) of Right (or Juftice)
*' alone is of God ; but that of Wrong
"

(or Injury) is of the Devil ; and

^ the works of whichfuever of thefe

" the King'* (or any other man)
'^

fiiali

**
do, of the fame (hall he be efteemed

« the fecvant." (84)

So

(83)
**

Quia ilia poteftai" (poteRas Juris.)
** folius Dei eft ; poteltas autem injurise diaboli, et

** non Dei ; et cujus horum opwa fecerit rex, ej'is

** minifter eiit cujus opera fecerit. Igitur, dum fa-

** cit juftitiam, vicarias eft Regis aeterni ; minift'fir

" autem diaboli, dum declinet 3d injuriam," {Jc,

Bradlon, lib. 3, c. 9, p. 107 b.

(84)
" Know ye not that, to whom ye yield your-

*'
felvesy^roTff/; toobey, his fervants y^ tLiQj to whom

"
ye obey ? wh.iher of iin unto death, or of obedi-

* cnce untorightcoufnefs ?" i^c. Rom.vi. 16.
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So that '^ the Powers that be' cannoj

bind the confcience when they exceed

juji limits^ any more than the threats of

a l{}wkfs Pandltti '^
and therefore we may

truly fay of all the Branches qJ the hegifn

IcLture together^ (I mean their united au-»

thority,) what th$ ingenious Mr. Sadler

faid particularly concerning the Houfe of

Commons; viz..
'* When they are free-

**
EST, they have Limits

^, for they be

" not infinite. Nay^ when they are most
*' FREE, they are most bound to good
*' Orders, an^ to Right-Reason/'

Sadler's Rights, p. 135.

It would be happy for this kingdom
if all Members of Parliament were {Gn-^

fible of thefe indifpenjible limitations ;

and therefore, though I have thought it

my duty to oppofe what Judge Blaek-

ftone has unfortunately allowed concern-

ing the imaginary Omnipotence of

PARLIAMEiSfT,
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Parliament, yet I think myfelf bound

moft heartily to concur with him in what

he has mentioned in the fame page
—

^ That it is a matter moft effential to

^ the liberties of this kingdom, that

* fuch members be delegated to this

'

important Truft, as are moft emi-
' nent for their probity, their fortitude,
* and their know^lcdge ; for it was a

* known apophthegm of the great Lord
* Treafurer Burleigh,

"
that England

" could never be ruined but by a Par-
**

liament," &c.

But, before I conclude this 2d part

of my Declaration, it may, perhaps, be

expected that I (hould apologize for the

tedious length of it ; and yet, when my
Readers confider that it was ncceffary for

me to anfwer the aflertions of fome of the

moft eminent Law Writers that this na-

tion, perhaps, ever produced, they will

not think their time ill fpent (I hope) in

I i followlo'^
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following me through this minute exami-

nation of the faid affertions, cfpecially
as

they relate to the moft important points of

the CONSTITUTION and common law

of England and Ireland^

And I hope, alfo, that my Readers will

not charge me with prefumption^ for ha-

ving, in the courfe of this argument,

oppofed the opinions of fuch very refped-

^hle Writers as Baron Puffendorf on the

CIVIL LAW, and the Judges Coke^'Faugh"

an, yenki??s, and Blackjloney and the Hon^

Mr, Barringtony on the Laws of Eng-

1;A'ND. If my Remarks fhould, in any

^art, be thought too fevere, I am forny

for it: I can only affure my Readers that

the leafl: perjonal difrefpeBis not intended;

for I am fafEciently fenfible of my own

unworth inefs and too
fuperjicial knowledge

in all things 'y
and have, therefore, moft

carefully avoided any dodrine which may
feem to reft merely upon the weak foun^

datioa



dation of my own opinion ; but, where-

'ivdr'i have Verftured'to diffent from the

opinions of thefe Istpprbved writers, I

have affigrted plain reafons fdr it, or o-

thev proper authoritiesy and I defire to be

trufted no farther than thefe plain rea-

Jons and duthdr'iti^s will fairly Warrant.

I hope I may be permitted to irfe the

fame apology for pointing out miftakes

in the opinions of thefe very learned

writers which the Hon. Mr. ^tiftice Bar-

rington has applied particularly to the

Inftitutes and Reports of Sir Edward

Coke ; which "
being' (fays he)

"
the

" ^^ Law-Chart, and implicitly trufted

"
tOy it is proper to fake notice of every

"
Jhoal and rock mi/placedy though per-

"
haps not in the proper track ofnaviga^

*'
tiony' p. 91.

GRANVILLE SHARP.

" Lex plus laudatur quando Ratione
*'

probatur^ Co. Lit, Epil.
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«
Poji varios cafus, poji

tot dtfcrimina
'*

rerumy

" Nunc feqtdtur concluJioJ'

(Soli)
" DEO Gloria ET Gratia."

.." Jucunda eji prceteritorum
laborum

" memorial 2 Inft. Epi.l.
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